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MONTREAL,. SATU.

the Feasts of the Epiphany, Corpus
Christi, and SS. Peter and Paul. Ah-,though this power only carne in

-H.force on New Year's Day, those'
feats have already ceased ta ie J[oli
days of Obligation in Australia, and

The opening days of next week will fendant atta.ined age in 1897, and in 'are no only feasts of devotion.

aehold the assembling of Irishirmen 1891 ie had entered the - Jesuit Ord-
fromr all'parts of Ireland, in-Dublin, ar. It was contended, on behaIf of! The Church of St. 'Gregorio, in.e,
to attend the . conference called for those entitled ta the property in the where the cerenony of Mgr. Brindle.s
the purpose of endeavoring ta bring event a! the gift to the' defendant consecration as Auxiliary to the Cur-
about a spirit. of unity n the ranks failing, that the defendant bad not dinal-Archbishop of Westminster took
of the Irish National members of entered into a "lawful calling," as place recentlyi, is undoubtedly one of!

sparliament. The opening session is by the Ema.ncipation Act it was a the nost interesting spots in Itone to
fixed ta take place on .Monday next, misdemeanor to becorme a Jesuit; and the English pilgrin, for it was tat the
and a request bas been made by the that as h was bound by the vows of hbead of the broad fliglrt of steps iad-
Limerick Unity committee ta the the Order ta hand over to bis super- ing to this Church that St. Augustine
Lord Mayor of Dublin, to be given ors what ie received uder his iath- tock his last farewell of St. Gregory
the privûege of holding the meetings er's will, to bold that the glt took the Great, and, kneeling on the green
in the council chamber. Although let- effect would practicallyi be to declare saward below, the first nissionaries of
ters bave been received from all the that - a gift to an illegal body was England received the parting blessing
Irish members expressing their in- capable of taking effect in a court of of the great Pontiff as ie stood on
tention of assisting at the Conference equity. For the defendant it was con- the ieight in the gateway. Founiided
it was decided that Nationalist mem- tended that h had before attaining in the seventh century, on the site of
bers of Parliament, vho through any 25 becoena a teacher, which was a the family inansion of St. Gregory
mischance may not have received cair- calling or profession, within the the Great, the church and monastery,
culars be now Iformally invited meaning of the testater's will and as an inscription in the portico in-
through the Prss to attend the Un- the fact that he was a teacher under fortes us, were first occupied by the
ity Conference. the direction of the Jesuit Order did Benedictines, until the year 1573,

not make his calling illegal. when they iere tramnsferred ta tre
The spring assizes are going on in The Master of the RolIs decided Camaldolese nonks, who are the pre-

Ireland (remark s a London contemp- that the deftdant had before attain- sent denizens. Since its foundation
orary), and the most remarkable fea- ing the age of 25 entered into a call- St. Gregorio bas been England's spir-
ture of threa is the general freedionr ing within the meaning of the residu- itual "pied-a-terre" in Rome, and it
from crime mhich the counties ex- ary clause ii the will, and that the ivas from this hallowed spot, where
hibit. In sevesal parts o tre toua- gift took effect. Steps iwill doubtless they wereeducated, that men like St.

bie taken ta repeal the obnoxious Augustine, St. Lavrence, Arcibishop
ta the judges. The Belfast irth clause of the Emancipation Act, on of Canterbury, St. Paulinus, Bishop of
Weekly, in commenting on this snys : .which the plaintiffs based their claim. York, and St. Peter, Archbishop of
There are in Ireland towns--irotthe- .

Canterbury, started forth on their
da, fer instance--where a îair of The annua re-union of the Catholic perilous journey, towards the distant
mvite gloves is almost an aniualhlre- Association w1ll take place in Hol- shores of Britairi. The fact tint San
sentation to the presiding judg'e. -Itow born Town Hall, London, on Wednes- Gregori is Cardinal Vaughan's titu-
oftea do English judges get 'Ihite day iu Low Week (April 12). That lar church constitutes one morer er.
gloves? We are well within the date has been fixed to meet the con- necting link.
truthr la saying tint irritaeg.does, as -'takeh n a ie hancwohie.turca s venience of the prelates of the Eng- Mgr. Brindle gives an emphatic de-

ofheabs-'evh're mcrki-irSglish province, who go to London nial te the recent rumors regardingrare in -England as white blnekbirds. during Low Week for the annual con- the Supreme Pontiff's health, which,
ference of the IHierarchy at Aichbish- ie sttes, is quite satisfactory. At an

A lawsuit just won by an Irish Je- op's House. Cardinal Vaughan will be r audience which hie had with the Holy
suit Father, throws some light Upon presant if possible, and already the .Father before heleft Rnome, ie looked
tira disabiities froni whic" iu Catholica îellawing dignitartes have acceptaI 'aaya 'Monsignor Bs-mule. flica
atill suffer in the 'United Kingdon. It invitations for the occasion:- His man that would live ten years more.
is generally kno'wn that a Catholic Lordship Mgr. Brindle, the c'ardinah's
cannot yet ta Lard Chacceitu)r <-lnaîly-ccnsecsated coadjuter, and tire A. salean "Te Dleunm" e! tiraksgh'-
England or Lord-Lieutenant of Ire- Bishops of Birmingham, Clifton,M e- ing for the Holy Father's recovery
land. But it is not by any means a neia, Newport, Nottingham, Forts- and in commemoration of trhe t.venty-
matten a! comunon knawledge i rtznoutir, and Shrewsbury. Tir a rnio! fisst unnairssas-ye!fiis ces-onationi
as the law still stands, it is a mis- Denbigh, who is president of the as- was sung on Sunday the 12th inst.,
deureanor fur a man ta become a Je- sociation, wUil be in the chair, ' and at-the Vatican Basilica, which v was
suit. Tira case, 'iniicir ias dacided b>' Londan Cathohicsarase iepjng to ebas- crawded for tire occasion. AD tire Ca-
the Master of the Roe, Dublin, was some wonderful pronouncements On tholic societies of Iome, and neigh-
that of Galway; vs. Barden, and was the Irish University question. Rarely boring towns iere present, a doputa-
brougit ce a sumnions b>' tire rus- ientire histos-, cf tire restened Hlier- tien iavlng alsa cerne fr-eu1 'tmur"îrmlelo
tees named in the will et the Late Ed- archy ias there been se large a gath- the Pope's native town. The meibers
:ward Barden, of Beechmount, Tram- ering of bishops at the meeting of a of the hierarchy then in Rome, were
os-, Count>' Watanfos-d, te dates-ica Seciaty' having a iayman fer its ps-es- airaost au grand complet, anti ir-«
.whether the defendant, the Rev. John ident, as will be present on this, the sides the great majority of the Card-
Earden, S.J., mas entitled to the in- -sixth, reunieon of the Catholic Associ- inals resident in Curia were noticed

comae tram tira residniary astataetftir aotien. Ascibiairaps IseIad, Stonos-, Kearre,
testator since he had attained the j Bishops McGolrick and Cotter, Mgr.
age of twenty-five years. The testator Mr. Joseph G-ilzean Reid, son of Sir Nugnt, Mgr. Dune, Mgr. Brindie,
by iis wil lait the residue e his Bugb Gilzean Reid, and formerly, - a (the newly consecrated Auxiliary ta
property, consisting of stocks and se- student for the Nonconformist minis- the Archbishop of Westminster), the
curities, in trust for his eldest son, try, ias been received into the Cliurch rectors of all the colleges and semin-
the defendant until ha attained the by.Father Morris, at Brampton Oru- aries in Rome, etc. Cardinal Rampel-
age!of 25. years, and in case ha lived tory, London.. Mr. Reid, writing from la, Archpriest of the Vatican Basili-
te attain that qge .and should before the Union Society, Oxford, appeals ou, ofciated, assisted by two Ponti-
that have attained a degree in arts for aid inl funding an English Catho- fical Masters of Cerenonies and by
cr science la some chartered uni-ersi- lic's Sailors' Home at Genoa. Father tie whole Chapter. Benediction of the
ty cf the United Kingdom; or should Hay, the English-speaking priest at Holy Sacramnent brought the inpress-
have become duly qualified as a bar- that Italian port is te hel0aplain. ira ceremony to a close,

rister, soliciter, or attorney, -or as a .pl.i
· doctor of medicine, surgeon, apetie- His Holiness the Pope ias granted Fathes Johnston, Vicar-General of
cary, or cvil engineer, ai- enter in any power to the Australasian Hierarchy Soutiwark, Father Scannell., of Folk-
other profession, etc., then in trust to' to.remi; during the next ten years, estone, England, 'have been made doc-
hun for the remainder of his life. e- the obligation, o! i. heaing Mass tors in Theology by the Pope.

S n n n An n'n n n n r in A n n r~ nA'n n n n n AlAtefZ

fl d in tire evening befere a large batd>INTOTEFS r OTA W a'fthe o!trshioners, inceuding tre

Court of Catholic Order of Foresters,
amnmwmuauttuummmufmiuauu .who were there in a body; also a

Special to the "True WVitnes s." numbei of non-Catbolies. Te lecture
was followed by the benediction of

Ottawa, March 2P. Coiference of St. Viicent de' Pair So- our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament,

The hea-vy snow stormi which pre- 'ciety, numbering in all over fourj the parisi priest Rev. Father Dubb,

vailed on Saturday, 1Sth inst., andl hunidred,. received Holy Coinuniouti. offiiating,

on Sunday the.19th, rendered pedes- a body at St. Bridget's Church. Ani
trianism almost impossible. Rev. Fa- appropriate sermon was prearbei by i ri aC.b O. .to!Hintonburg l co
ther Whelan animadverted on the the pastor, Rev. Canon McCarthy. bering about sixtyrecaived tei aci-
mettes- sayixrg tirat wiile ha had seal muflian in a body' in tire Cuputc'i;.h

atrsayinghaie paesa tra.i JChurch o! St. Francis of Assisi, ono
i the previous evening's papers tharaIn St. Jean Baptiste Church, on Sunday waek.
a Christian represqntative of Ottawa Passion Surnday, Brancir 58, C.M.B.v.k
had said that the running of street approached the Holy Table in a body. Mgr. Lorrain, Bishop of Pembroke,
cars on Sunday would be a desecral was in the city lastweek. His Lord-tin e ahrWeawould ike OntaMudyetPsinxoecwahtieit'as vk.iatr-
tin, e, Fath Welan e Mnday Passion kip paid a visit to his classmate of
to know to what excess of Christian Mass was celebrated in the Couni> of St. Trerese College, Rev. Fatlui'-
stupidity the snow ploughs had beenOttawa jail, H'ul, einorder to allow Champagne, of Gatineau Point, whiro
prevented fron clearing the sid- .the Catholic prisoners to comply with ia still sufferig
,walks that morning, thus preventing the Easter duty.
people from getting to Church. To invoke the Holy Spirit on the

Thei Jen's Mission in intonb"iîrc deliberations of Parliament just ns-
In St. Joseph's Church on Pasrion Capuchin Church closed On Mnayrsla>' sembled, the Veni Creator was sol-

Sunday, the nmembers of St.. Joepih's of last week, Rev. Father Mairice, emnly chanted at High Mass in the
Court C. O. F. recêived Boly Com- was the preacher.. Over four hundredU Basilîca on Passion Sunday.
mnunion In a body. confessions were heard.

m LO I, -fd- -- -Rev. Father Whelan, rector, cele-
.b a]counte s froms Almonte a reeaqa-o

,a muus iujm rs gre In hionor of St. Patrick' s1Day. Lbae oàn fis f]euÉu o
tiat the a nnual tPatrick's nigat concert Was given by the Seprate the deceased mnembers of Branch 2.3.
oncert, Very Rev. Canon Foley pre- School children of Pambroke. O.M.B.A., on Tuesday last week, ii

siding was a 'pronounced auccess.
- St. Patrick's

- - . Ongoode duly celebrated the festiv-
Thie members-of-Bi-ach - '.3-, C.M. al of Ireland's. Apoti b1!a High St. Patrick's Day- was duly observ-

C., C. O. F--Branch 876 Divitsioi No. Mass, and. -S erpnn tire mrdrning. ed in Perth. In the avening a literary
à2, of.the A o..-., and the îarish ev. Father. MciPhail-C.SS.I.J, lectur- and musical:entertainment was givet

DAY, APRILi1, 1899. PRICE FIVE CENTS

by the children of the Su;eparnte
hola. They wrere assisted by Aliss-

5 Ojlteilly, Knouff and \lcCanir, cf
ttawa.

St. Patrick's Day was duly cer9
brated in Vinton, by a High \lass
nd a sermon preached by Rev. t"a<.h-

èr Gatvreau of the University.

'His Grace the Arclhbishop pres:blî
at the opening of the church in St
Thornas d'Alfred, and ilso at the oi.-
ening of the Forty lours' devonil,
Tuesday of lest week, in the santi
church.

Two iundred and sixty confessions
were heard during the Children s
Mission preached by Bev. Father
Maurice in the Capuchin Church, liit'
tonburg, last week.

ln St. Patrick's on alim Siuay
the Enuerald Court, of C. 0. F., ap-
proacied the loly' Table in a body.

Oi Easter Sunday, liivision No. t.,
A. O. 11., St. Patrick's Parish wili
de likewtise.

The St. Jeair Baptiste Court of t.

O. F., mrnberiiîg about tiree hut, 1-

red, received Ioly Conmiur iion in ti n
Basilica, on Passion Sunrday. A ser-
mon suitable ta the occusion IVas
preached by Mgr. Routhier, V.

Tie training school for ,urses int
connection with the Catholic liospit-
al, was formally opened on Tuesday
of last week.;

St. Patr-ick"s Day was iluly cele-
brated in emiptville by a High MLass
and sermon.

ligh Mass -was celebratedail a ser-
mon prcached ma Renfrew by Rer. la-

ther Ryan, the parish priest.

A Sacristy will be added to the
Churciniii Almonte durinîg nex!. sun-
mer.

])uring Passion Week, the 'Rev. Fi-
ther Devine, S.J., preachred a retreat
fer the Englisi-speakitng Catholics rf!
Aylmer, Que.

Rev.1Father Lepailleur', parish priest
of Mile End, wras in the City last
week, the guest of Bis Grace.

lt would be well to be on the look-
out for an alleged American priest,
'who has been imposing on peofpt'

here lately. He took his departure uf'
ter being denounced by ithe Dominican|
Friars of St. Jean Baptiste Parishu.

THE PARK INCLINE RAILWAY

Mr. F. B. lcNamee, Vice-President
of the Montreal Park Incline lailw'ay
Cornpany, rade a vigorous andi suc-
ceslul figlit during the last days ut
the discussion in connection with the
new charter for Moitreal, wlhici has
eccupied se nuch attention of the le g-
islature at Quebec. A great many -are
at a loss te understand the attitude

which Mr. Anes the Chairiran of athe
Parks- and Ferries Corntiuttee ]ias
seen lit to adopt inthis inatter -of
the incline railway, for rich and poor
alike are ready, to testify-as to its
utility and the thousands of fresh air
seekers who week after week ruse the
inclire durnug the summier irmntlis
tire se many adierents to cie craviii-
ions cf its raison d'etre. The rail-
watty in uestion has never been the
cause of a monient's disorder either
to the park or to the mounutain tapi,
it is not an eyesore. It meets a
pressing want, and in fact time has
dienonstrated it to be an absolute ne-
cessity.

Thre comipany under tire adiministra-
tien ai Mr. McNamree deserves great
credit for tire businesalike mnannern
in whiclh tire undertaking la condruct-
ed, ns 'weil as fer thre geneus policy
it bas displayed towardi tire inmnates
e! charitable Institutions -thoirut re-
gard ta creed or race.

10dit.... thre stage irishrmna.

St. Patriok's T. A. & B. Soaiety-.

Tire memibers e! St. Patrick's Totral
Abstinence and B3enefit Society, thre
oldest temparanrca seciety ini Amer1iea,
wvill celabrata tire 59th anniversary ofi
threir .arganization by a vocal anîl ir-
atrumental concert to ire held lu St.
Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexaeriu
street, on Easter Tuesday eveùiug.
April 4th. A humerons addbress, et'-
titled "Blnuders,'" willbe givenby tire
Rev. Pres., J. A. McCallen, S.S., ani
the programme 'will mclude ianY
well known musicians. The stalwarts
of St. Fatrick's Parish sould hajrve a
"burnper'" bouse.

DOINGS IN NATIONALSCEIS
tUt mtLIMailUiliUiuUuiuaUhlur.w.

-ie Ladies Gaelicac lass have foruni
their quarters too inatute, ai il
future villmiiieet every Thursiay evein-
iinti-Miss Crcniiî's Acîîdemy, SI.
Antoine street.rAt their nasme ir.

they added largely te their numo'rs.
Anongst those joining being,

Ilowlett, Coniity I'residient, na i.i-d1
ters of in, aind scieral tihirs.

''li weekly inectingi ofIi- hoivnnil
Caelic Society wvrs as uisuulai 'hil m

uMonday eveii ng, a large ation,:i'
being liresenut. After thie eru r
cliass inst ructions iaI Ibecri -

throuigh, songs recitiris 1ad inu1
was indulged in. Those niiiirri hi:
being:-M-essrs. manga, lilod. \\' ri.
A featumre that, was inmch apprecialt "i
w'as a seloction if irisl airs on i i
I rishli pipes by two local geitln. i.

'l'lie statnding tcoiiïmit tee of lis."
No. 1, A.O.lt.. ie on 'D cnilay n- -

ing to transact business of implt-
ance connected witi thi e interesrs of
the Iivision, iaI it is pleasting ut

note tiat tie business w' 'l!e'i
tIhe coiliiitttee together was ii:4tosed

of in I very Satisictory mauer.

W\e nre pleased to kiniow ihat ir.
lichael Lynch lins been aga icietted

presidernt of Division No. -0.,l. (. i:
lie lias been alwaxys a greut favorite
w'itiL the boys south iofr te canl, rnd 1i
willii not prummise the'um dliamitlonds ami
give th'emit brass, Ile s <riteneof the ist

indefrtigable wrkei'. ia thre enr <si' f

lri an'irî,ismru in tie 'aity, .1ri'i Is hIi lîl
in l igli esteer b' tie loit ..
Charles boys.

hIundilt'ed urmeibers in the corps by tirat
timîre. A comuîittee was appointed at
tireir last regilar mreetiig to secure a
niew luill for the irst of May.

Division- No. 3., A. O. H., will more
intu tireir lnew uaiirters (in Notre
HIaie stret, west of McGill street,
on the first oif May. They w ill give
an at ioie" on or about the foirt h
cf May, to the irrembers ani frii[s.
A connil.tee of no less than twent-
was aipointeîl at their ne'ting on
Siontay nigit to mrake arraglents
for sucli. A imiost enujoyr3able time is
anlticipated, and titose desiriig a nple-
snait smoke shoul nuot fati te not-
tend.

The enuerniinnet givenl by the
Yoinuig frisin't Association o St.
latrick's rniglht was One of thire umost
siccssfulî ever held by tre soci1ly,
jîrulgiig from tiha î"udle'' 5fr.
W. Il. Stanton, the treasturer cf the
cominit tee was seen to dep<sit on the.
ISti inslt, inl the City and District
Savings itnk. lWe congratulate vout
gentlemen, and wish youil a fw inrore
surir roll.

'here is every probability of the
lica if Shando'" Compatny playinîg

a. week s engagement i tin s city, ar-
2y in the suuinruer, wit iJanis W%'.
Reagni as leling iimai; being a Iliih-
'rriai. 14ro. ".Jil'' returr n'wil lue
loked fou' wihli interest. lie is cr-
tainy a gouiît favorite ir l&t eiS cjtý
ami ibumtper house is assuredi iiin.

No. 4 Division, A. O. H., vllich for'

. i . nîîii erutentitm iittî.uu uî Lu- i Ioimr at alt lack of "la grijppeý" is
isitîîî Nu. 2. A. 0. Il., xvil '''. .uid îrgi iil<iùing largely to its num bers.
in tie bs u of Si. ( r.is 'There is tt 'eisoi wiy this shIoui
('îtrvlir ozit rsîer botirday ".xe r tlnîA uniot he one of the strongest diisiions
len«tgthiy and varied progranu ,; n.ir t.ie city. 'They iave a large field
been prepared fori the ocrUetsil'ui, aii i r i u ler adl s',kilfii
amongst oher Jti, cr amsu inn ,t t-lfi et of trrs.c'>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ic cfîutî' eIitrtat cii; ii

y ilitary exhibition drily he
unights of the Green andi ' Irj!e

prlutlne. Caltaii Ka.e wrill 1 't tmiiî
tlrioiiglh the final istructioa s
Sinday evenming, wlthre fulml rmi p s
are requestei to iLsIte' rat th
'Barnracks" ut 2.:3.

Ahoit onie hiuei ieinbers of St.

Siary's Court, No. f16 t1  I) . F., at-
leimled lioly Comuiniot inl a bliody at
SHr. ary's iast Suliay trani ing; a.
Ipleasriant feiture of the occasinil was
the presence of so riany charterrmemîi-
bers of the Court. Amorigst theu.

The Ilibernt.iin Kutghts contemplate wr oie:31essrs. Y. lFrawley,Mý.
,holding a literarry eitertimiiilent iib- Fogarty, T. hielan, J. Ihelui. J.
out the 19tir of ay, in the Arrmoury White, R. liIsVy, W. Srithr, Carles
of the Victrit lttifles, at lI.ast periis- M .han, J. Mr]ey, aind several other
sion will le asked lt the4] rexit iiet- charter members.
i eg cfthe Ctcunty BTIoarl of Iirectors
for sc. 'Tire prcewas uiclieex- The delegates to tihe IUnitedl Irish
clusiveiy devrrted tovanîls puuIîrsiaig I ragie of Canacit nti h lbri
accoutrements for the large numberor I.nague oanaa met in the Ilibernr-

of ne0w recruits wio ha e ltely joi a-in Hall, on Sunday ftferioon. tile-
ed hecopspinIa business transactedi was Ithe-

cd thre Lcorpst~. referriig of a circular whrich wias ab-

A trip ta Tioston during the Nattion- out taobe issued to the Irish societies.

al Convent ion of the A. I. ., in of Canada to a srecia cotriiittee-

.1 une, 1900, is in contemplation by comîrposel oft Messr$. M. li eriiîgliam.

the uîniformrîed Iliberninr Kniglhts.PC., Shannon, C lar gif re i
Preparations are already under way, DodU, miri Il. J. Vairwell, for'revis-

and a fund for that pr'pose star-ted. mon. 'Fihe qjuestrion of adtrit ting gn-

It is their intention to runi an exeur- flemen not members cf ny society us

sion, as expectations at the present d eigtes imasu

indicate that there will be fll' m 'TE CONNAUGIT RANGE.

SO[EMN BEQWIEM S[BVICE AT sT, ARNN I BaB6i^f

A solemin Rerlîîiin service wis h'ld were Ipresenrt, together witli ianiy of

in St. Ann's Church on Moaitay morti- the local clergy.
ing at S e'ciuck, for tire reîrcrs ro! i ho<e )Among tiese wcre nrticed the fol-

ing a 8 o'lockfor he rense o t h
seul of the former jarstor, the laite .owing:--

Father Cat.ile, C.S.R. Rev. Fatrs Donnely ef St. Anth-

solemni High Mass was celebr d Ti , cDermott of st. 1'at'ick's,
celhr . arocquîe crf St. Louzis tic France,

by the Rev. Father Lernieux, XSS.I , McDontlîd of St. (jabriel's, Rousseaur,
Vice-Provincial of the Iedei riak't S.S. of St. Janes, Lecoq of the
Order, assisted by Rev. Father il- Grand Seminary of Theology, La-
liai, C.SS.R., aind R1ev. Father Jih- londas of Montreal College, Tuîrgeoin,
a.ume, CSS.R., as deacon ant subrl- lector o St. Mary's College, Tranche-
deacon respectively. I-is Grace aich- montagne, S. S., of Notre inmie
bishop Bruchesi occupied the i>'ni .- Church, St. Colunban, 0.8.1., Sup-
fical throne, having for deacons of crior of the Franciscais, andI mIIarny
honor the Rev. Father Filial mu: b- othrers. Mrayor Prefontaine, Ilon. Dr.
J., Provincial of the Jesuits, and iev. Guerin, Dr. r. J. C. Kennedy and
Father Iioux, C.SS.R., Siperior of mnîany othrer proniniant citizenis were

Hochelaga Convent. Mgr. Racict net- also present.
ed as assistant priest. The ahrr
was entirely draped in deep mromurn-. On Sunday last, feeling references
ing, and was crowded to its iii i most were made in nany churches by the
capacity with members of the enm:r Rev. Pastors, to the lanented death

gation wlho hd assembled te pay a of the late Father Catulle, C.SS.1..
last tribute of love and veneramon who during fifteen years laborted
to the nemory of thoir esteenmed ipas- zealously for the spiritual welfare Of
tor. During the whole service IIly the Irish parishioners of St. Ann's.
Communion was given by two aif the Churci'. Rev. Father Quinlivan, P.P.,
Fathers of St. Ann's, and it can ba of St, Patrick'a, during Grand Mas.
safely estirmated that over fifteen dwelt at length upon the creer of

hundred received Our Divine Lord the deceased priest. %ev. Fatiher
for.the benefit of the deceased pastor. Strubbe, C.SS.R., parish priest of St..
Te usical portion of te service Ann's,at the avening service alsoc

i touchingly . réviewed the life of their
was admirably,rendered by a choir of1 pastor and recalled his rany acts af
sixty voices. Representatives from all of self sacrifice on bebalf of the Irish
the religlous communities in the city people.

1



IndfU MsfcAverelti sgr _
ithew\Viüd gOt at Us in its grtsÇ-
fury, blowing us' down every mlinie

mm 'nmrnUmmmmme, or to. As fast as we would get 'to
the top-ot.a sand hill we would be

'The 3is much to be learned froin on the side of established Iaw:and or- blown down to the botton. tht

thefollewing thoughtfl cntribu- der. ter side, thus getting ahead faster
te -frong to gtfaurl co - j "The advancé cf popular education. than we Intended. Wheni e.reached

ion, from.teporaf MauicTomp- has relegated, the oratory of stage the'lifeboat station a large crowd of
sonin a contemporary publication. passion to the stage, w'here it be- letet had already coflcted and wero
Possibly, if closely analysed, we longs. People still like the amusement cowering in the lee of the boathouse.

anight find a few of bis statenents afforded by comedy and tragedy; they To my surprise there was little surf,

open to debate, but, on the whole, Pu thrill t a ielodious voice and-a fine- the wind having the effect of beating
gives a very carefully prepared u:.t ly nodulated intonation; they warm down the waves near the shore. The

*concisely told appreciation of >lti- to a splendidly leonine Presence froi lifeboat was manned with nyself as
time oratory, and the oratory of to- which pours the sonorous tunult of one of the crew, and sçveral hundred
day:- open-voweled words; but it 1s mere people caught the ropes and tried to

"It is frequently said that the or- delectation. launch it. I could see the stranded

tory of the traditional,--we masfit vessel, a schooner, dimly now and

add the classical,-sort is in the way "True oratory s, however, as ili- jthen through the spray by the light1

of becomuing extinct. Our age, r cacious as it ever was. The only re- Of rockets which the crew were firiigt

over to science and to scientific teth- striction at present laid upon it is and the thought that nay brother

ods of thought and investigation. that it amust not expect to carry us might be on board mnade me nwild to

doubtless bas set aside eniotion ni so far away that we cannt get back get out. Four times the lifeboat was

emotional influences whereer it te sober and raseonablo roflection ho- launched and as many times Iriven

could, in order to ake sure of k u our inds t ct. back again. The people pulled the1

clusions based upon an unprejudiced The orator an w understands that, boat out until they were up to their
sinsaanerhouwiv nuchw lis audience may e- breasts in ater.It was impossible toexamnatien of fuats. Tc resuit ais joy a nagnetic face, a sweet and hear any directions given owing ' toE

ieds a ondeIadd alniostl- powerful voice, bubbling humor, effer- the roaring of the wind, which filledf

credihle physical conquaests have led vescing wit, scathing irony, pathos,
and all the fine turaas of a nimble and

to a practical application 'o)f natural powerful imagination, there is to be
forces in hunan economy.lut wait a reaction before decidingthe grave LORD SÂLISBURY'S

hauestionat issue. This return to the
'It bas doubtless let go a greit quiet and soberness of reason piuts all

deal of maere tretiulous apipet'l, ta rthat aIs been said under celiberate
windy rage, an.d it has ceasedio- scrutinay. Science, which is but . ON PROTESTA
pend upon melody, mimicry. farial shorter word fr common sense, tears
contortien and bcdiiy gamaîi. iotrwr o oaunsae ercoff the splendid decoratiorns fromt ora-
Ve must not rashly conclude thattst

this change is xin any degree due t o tory,anupn tests itsinnost neaniag rlyin March,LordIinnaird
great elemental reform lu human na- lpon, that eaning, and that oved, in the House of Lords for the

tue oa vr h rtrsii.-aicte, are ontîghitenod Peoîploevo, ttHnec od oh
ture. Nom, as over, the orator's ati- milling to act in inatters or returi of all the cases in which the i
jence can be easily carried off its sens- importance to themaseles, to Bishop's veto bas been exercised un-
ible equilibriutm by the ancient np- thoir country, to nankind. der the Clhurch Discipline Act, 1840,'
--- '- ------tr _- A» l. .l -- 'j ....- a
peal of comedy, tragedy, farce, --aîri-
ature, ridicule, invective. The sea f 't L la ttthon the passing e! ar-
passion is ready to give every winl
a full breast of boiling waves. Ve
mote, however, that there are fewer
vrecks on accouait of oratorical gales
inowadays. In other words, the em o-
tion stirredI up by gusty and roaring
cratory does not, as formnerly, ailn i
-conviction and lead to final i iin.a

"The very highest compiment that
we can pay to civilization to-duay is
to acknowledge that the ballot, th;e
law, the jury's verdict, the rulin4 oF
the courts, the obligations of rel'4uion
are no longer appreciably affectei l'y
*ratory purely enotionaI. Why shouild
they be affected by it ? Now nu.1
again a criminal might escape red-
.handed froan justice under cover of a
fog of eloquence; but our age s.ks

justice, not dramtatic escapes from it.
If we are practical, it is because we
have found that what is hîoestly
practical, pays largo dividends in sol-
id bettermaents of society and the
State. We have lest faith in mauafauc-
tured etotion, seeing that IL rarely
finds its maaost successful emtloymnent

tory tantNe haave to recognize, but
oniy the passing of that state of ig-
norance which formerly exposed un-
trained popular imîagination to the

influenace ofi nelodious deception and
inelodranatic make-believe, supported
by a superb piersonal presence and the
dangerous prestige of faine. Ve have
cone to the point of demaanding mucih
more of the orator than we fornerly
did. Once we ere satisfied ihen our
imagination responded; now we hab -
itually and mnethodically take counsel
of judgnient in the presence of con-
vincing facts; such counsel confines

oratory to truth, or condenits its
conclusions.

Oratory is neither dead nor mori-
bund; its power for evil is, however,
very greatly diminished, and mxay iii
tine almost disappear; hut lien the
orator is on the side of right, when
the facts are with hima, and justice,
truth and hunanity aid Iim, ttuhen his
eloquence nay boom like the ocoaxn
and rush like the tetmpost, carry ing uas
with it, and sober reflectin will jus-
Lify our ianpulsive assent.''
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luneched v e ereb Set'o?.leei itiñire bet tthe a
from bein thrown back sud by, de- - cil of the Knights .and the Unfrers1
greos teache hé strandedvessel. Tlie Faèulty; but it was. voted that is
crew coustdf eight .nien and tn. general'séope should be history, and
brother was on l6oard as a passenger. » that, so far as compatible with the
The schooeier had ,ceo frorn Cardiff, purposes o the managers of the Uni-
in Vales, and: was bound for Belfast. versity, it should be devoted to orig-
but was blown ashoe at the place nal research. The Order will not
where she stranded. We took the men «nme the incumbent. leaving that
from the schooner and lashed them to 2netter and all the details of the pro-
the seats in the lifeboat,,as .we vere. fessorship .to the - University Direct-
It did not 'take us longto get back. ors. aheasum of $50,000 was donated
The crew of the steamer were cared for the establishment of the new
for at the coast guard station and I chair. Very ev. P. J. Garrégan was
walked home with my.brother with present at the Convention, and before
the wind in our faces. It was like the voie was taken he made an ad-
waddling shoulder deep against a dress, outliniugthe aims of the Uni-
strong tide ¯with the wind in your versity, recounting its great service
face. It took us two hours to reach in educating the Catholic youth of the
home, as we were repeatedly blown land, and speaking of the special need
down before we reached there. That of the proposed chair.'
was the biggest blow I ever rememb- Prom the despatches received in
er, and I never experienced anything this coinection, we would infer that
like it in this country. During the the sum will be raised by a special ast
next day or two there ivas nothing sessment tobe levied on each Coun-
but tidings of wrecks from every part cil according to membership.
of the coast, and more people lost
their lives on that occasion than in
any single storm I ever remnember be-
fore or since."-The Weekly 'Nation..

HNT CONFBSSIONALS1

unfortunately, induce a more extendel
practice of the evil you so justly do.
precate. I greatly fear that if men
vish to confess to mean-perhaps I
should put it more accurately if I

and under the Public Worship Regula- said if irmen niaitte ceufesa teiten
tien Act, 1874. The noble lord aise ---all the power that this tharlia-cer.t
asked the Government whether a re- possesses will net avail seriously t e
turn could b obt-ained showing the arret tht iroceas. Tht powrn ike
taunber of cultarches in England in riths Le p organizoce. l p erier
whic confessional boxes had been which the right reverend prelates pre-
put up. side, and it is for them te teach teir

In reply, Lord Salisbury-who re- flocks- and they caannot do iL too
ports say, was distinctly heard - earnestly or too often - the evils
made a mtost peculiar speech. White which inay attend habitual and secret
expressing his hostility te confession confession. But let us b careful lest
especially private confession, and the wie hinder their work and preveat.
confessional box, le admitted a greut then from doing that which is tht-i,'
truth, naiely that greater powers proper charge te carry out by bring-
Lhan even the British Parliament had ing in the arm of the flesh, which ie-
failed in efforts te coerce consciences. ver yet beat down religious error.
For a mixture of illogical, )rejudliced, and ais often made the -vil worse
and uanmeaning sophistry, it aould be than before"
[liticult te find a mtore extensive con-
:oction of these elements in any other Having carefull arend tItis repl,
speech of equal length, ever delivered. couin g ca ytht Premier o! Grepa
let us read huis address iin full; it is oBitaig fromthave re ofîto Gre-
brui> a mîasterpiecoe!o suabterfugo; a Bian hthv eland r-

. d anatepce fsbthge'a garding the question of confession?
heplotiatic effort to avoii bathborns Siiyg L Sa et anîen-t
f a ile a; a failure, in the sense inp tLordSalisur nun-

hat lie lands himself squarely upo n- ey of the confessionial, but that he

Mhet o uhornsr lestitates to admit the pri m..al iat
civil or human authority lias the

The noble lord ho said :- right to interfere in matters belong-
"It seeans te me that the greaut in- ing te the Church. He would like to

ortance to which the noble lords at- please the anti-Romnanists by his re-
ach te this natter of the confession- iteration of a desire t crush out all
il boxes, as distinguishied frott any tendencies towards confession; but
ther part of the question shold if thero inuat ho confession, lot it ho
verride the mere technical objectionoea d pebsoc onfessiot ta
.hieh Lte lieuse v'on> properhy lput ploase tho bishepa b>' acknonvletgiag
aorward. I entirely agree in deprecat- their suprenme authority in matters of
ng andt dreading the spread of lie Church discipline. And he wouli like

trr I*-4 h n in p o lfq it n 110 ,- .- e.
"People talk of big winds here," it so distinctly fromt the shore before pr of a tUAiLWsflW"int""te gracetuli>'esCêpé tram aaquesticn

said the Captain of a brigantine, who and it mjeant a big storm within 12 Church of England; but reinembaer yo uthat is liable to give rise te sttll
,vas once in charge of a coast guard hours. are dealirg with a spiritual mnatutar, mort Licklish questions.
station in Ireland, "but if they want "When the storn arrived the next and I very much doubt whether lar- After ail, what does i t matter
to know -what a real storan is like day the rain came down in shoots, lia.nent i sd iLs pars areade-
they should experience soine of the but was blow-nr lu a horizontal direc- quat otacropnitiinthtrcutic 1e w nhethr thore be onessinal box.es
big blows of the east coast of Ire- tion in spray, se that if you n re believe the eniormous mass of the peo- or et lauthose churche bWhate uat-

land, along the Irish Sea north of the out it was impossible to see before pie desire. If there are any means of teri ether confessions apubli eor
St. George's Channel. I have never you. It was dangerous to be out, as reosasi tug or lisconraging the pra- pravate? oTe confession a a more-
yet experienced anything like thean la sIates blown froin the roofs of bouses ticlosshabituaiconfessionctho>'iti zuattereoform afor theni, ain en'ieg-
this country, though I am told of were flying in ail directions and ov- receile ai our consideration. I fear, tss ceremonisno usaes action. Where
western cyclones that tear up big ery now and thon a chimney wiould be however, that you are undertaking an there is ne sacramet the confession
trees by the roots and carry bouses blown dowr. I watched people from effort to coerce consciences, which 18 e! ne avuil. If ovory cdurci inside

anti eccupants through tht air. my nintie trying te go from ontgreater powers than even the British the demain of Protestantism were

"But for a good blow give me the place to another, but strong men Parliament have failed in, and that like o m aithcenfessien-bers, it mesu

east coast of Ireland, when there is a were blown about like feathers, and I you are more likely to increase thesiononya part ofetecrament
storm. I have sometimes found it im- saw men that had te be out catching disease than te stop IL. .lowever, of penance; an essential part, if you
possible to keep my feet along the hands to steady one another. The that is a question of opinion, and e! bt su ontiaa part, When

onIfw li1sol rt ,o ill, but stiii oui>' a part. Where
shore and the launching of a life-boat stormn increased until I was going te e hich I shul rater there i no contrition, reparion
at a coast guard station there during bed, when a knock came te the door, course, doler te the opinion t tho e con titiore r .in
a storm is a big job. . The worst land a coast guard clad la tarpaulins RigaAt Ref. Btneh.I quite agrf l that th t confession is monomor ess a vain

storn I ever rernember occurred when staggered in and said that a vessei utter the speech of theRight Rev. i me- more eritor io n ivat
I iras chief oflicer or chief boatman, was ashore at Cut Throat. n;te, anti in nomff tht generai e ho more neriterios than apriate
as it ias called in a coast.guard sta- •·pression of opinion, that the rotura ont; fer neither th co.gregati.n, in
tion at a watering place called1 Nm-I "I had. just been reading a letter ivill not tell you one-hundredth part theeone case,rnon the nînisten ithe
castle, whiei lies along the base of fromu tny brother, Who was coming of the evil. If there is to be confession

the Mourne Mountains in County froin Wales on a schooner, and hop- wrhieh I most earnestly deprecate, I penitent; se, the only mterit nigtt be

Dewjust opposite the Isle of Man. ing lhe was not at sou in the tempest, would rather have the open confess- eee!humiliation-anteore

The village faces the sea in the centre and the news that a vessel ras as- ion in the church than the secret in- public the display the deeper the hu-

of a small bay and is so near the sea hore scared me. I put oniy tar- terview in the vestry. It is between nliatien. But. oxpenience teaches,

wall that when there is a big stori paulins in a lhurry and went out, but these two you have to choose. My that these public confessions consist

the spray leaps over the wall aLnd the wmind met me in the teeth wlien I fear is, that, lu tht lirst place, yn .les ntht letailing o! intividual situ
cornes down the chimneys of the went out and blew mue down.The will not get an accurate return of than lu the justification.of personal

louses nearest the sea, putting out oast guard pulled me up, andb anr' the boxes there arc, bocause everyone actions an the glorification ote
the fires. in hland wewent to Cut Throat, who returns the existence of a box penitenL's own virtues.

"At the orth of the village is a whici was about three quarters of a returns a confession that ie lias From a Catholic stcndpoint these

long stretch of sandy beach calledl mile awvat and lad a lifeboat sta- broken the law. You vot't get peo- disputes concerning confession are not

Cut Throat, whiclh shelves off very tion. 'Te noise of the stornumwas ter- ple te do that. They will sinply put unlike a child's gane of war Nil hi un

gradually. Wien a vessel is driven as- rible. Itmadle a roaring and shriek_ yoir circular into the fine, and be- soldiers- the infant's imagination

bore at but Throat there is no hope ing in moy ears like the sounl cof a yond that you will be giving a vie- croates the scene and supplies an ib-

for ber. She always sticks until she thousands fiends fightiang. The rain itus stimulus te u. certain mistaken-« portance te the action that oInly ex-

is beaten te pieces by the wates. The struck up the street horizontally, and spirit of religions courage which will ists in the undeveloped fancy of the

stornm I rofer to came up from the thougl the nigit was not very Clark, inost undoubtedly, and I think Most babo.

southeast Iu the afternoon. Sonme we could see only a short way alaid,
hours before a big storm, the Isle of Oving .te the blinding spray. The
Man, which is invisible in good wea- wind iwas on our backs and blew us
ther, -is . Cistinc tly seen; even tha along, so that we seemied to fly rath- -'THL ni U i ofu U OURSU -U NDu n CHO UL C uLUUUniUN
ivavos can be distinguished breaking or than wralk. Now and thenone or
on the shores. The day before the the other of us was blown doni. We m UmaMmI
storm the weather was uriusually fine collidedi helplessly withlampposts and On Tuesday, 7th March, the Annual report of the proceed ngs we read th
and there was nothing to be seen but everything else in our way and occa- Convention of the National Council of following :-

ses and sky from the shore of the sionally thrown against men who the Knigluts of Columbus, wmas con. f The.most important business of
bay., Towa.rd -evening the-Isle of Man. were trying te get home in the teeth tIne at-Nsw Haven, Conn., and- the sessien was th endowmLent- o a
appearei almost as suddenly as if it of the wind, knocking them doivn. over one bundred delegates from -ail chair ii the Catho i' -nfrrsity' ut

]ad risen from, the rater. I nver saw . "At Cut Throat we had te reach the over America, were present. In the Washington; Dh-J Thi ofdet hs et

In this agt when Protestant Uni-
versities are receiving magnificent en-
dowments froin the wealthy and gen-
erous men interested in thein, ve feel
continually-and more and more 'as
time goes on- how deficient wea are

in this regard, how uneven the con-
test is becoming, how little our in-
stitutions of learning owe individual
friends, and how difficult it is for our
colleges and universities to emulate
their non-Catholic contemporaries.
Now and again we hear of an isolated
case that only proves the rule by the
exception; but we certainly do not en-
joy the same degree of worldly
wealth as our Protestant neighbors,
and iwe have much fewer men capable
of creating endowments.

But what an individual cannot do,
a body of individuals may perform.
And this example set by the Knights
of Columbus must have an encourag-
ing effect for the future. They have
shown two thingB:- that an organi-
zation of sincere Catholics can accon-
plish great things for the cause of
truth, and for that of education, and
their comparatively new society is
inspired with a spirit that must er-
entually lead its members te the ful-
filment of much that has been fore-
told of tiiem when first organized. Wo
are happy te know that in Canada,
in this city of Montreal, a branch of
the Kights of Columubus bas heen
formed, and that nany of our lead-
ing Cathlofc citirens have already en-
rolled their naies upaon its register.
It is te be hoped for the good of ta-
tholicity that this splendid a.: soia-
tion will receive due encouragen'nt,
and that its numbers and influence
may imcrease, until it becones a
power for goodi our Doiniaion.

MABJRIS [08IMEHOLI FAIIM
inclyrChurchli as been remarkable

in evcry ago fer lier martyrs wlin)

have shed their bloodn l defence of

their faith. It has been the sçed ft

Christianity from the early days di

the Church. In this agt cf enflighten-1
mont, civilization and progress, those
persecutions which gave us so nany
great and noble examples of heroismp
loyalty and attachment to Holy
Church, still continue. In far off
China, the zealous missionary, as reli
as his little band of converts, face
death like the martyrs of old. All the
tortures cannot shake the constancy

A vivacious woman's
fan can freqnently
speak in more elo-Squettanguage than

any kuewn te
the tongue of

le imn. it eau
invite or repel,
sigh or smile,
be metlt or
haughty, tear
a passion to

-btattersornhum-
bly seek fer.
giveness.

It can also tell the
s tory cf health. 'A
wornan whosufera
from weakness and

0 disease in a womaan.
ly waysits in soTrow
and dejection while

ber healthy sisters enjoy thenmselves. She
may be naturally beautiful. naturally attrac-
tiv, naturally interesting and animated
and witty, but the denion of ill.hlealth is
gnawiag at the very vitals of lier womîanly
nature, and she son beomes a withered
wall flower in comparison withhlier brighter
and more healthy sisters. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful medi-
cite fer wonen who-suffer in this way. It
acta directly ou the delicate and important
ergas coucerned l nwifolîood and noter-
hood. It tones and builds up the shattered
norves. It restores the glow cof healtli te
the pallid eheek. It gives springiness and
trip to the cariage. It nakes the eyes
sparklewith returningvivacity. 3iimparts
animation te the mien aud gotures. The
fan thaï long lay listlessaand idle in the lap
of an invalid again speaks the eloquent
langtîage cf a hoalthy, hasppy' weaaan.
Thousaads of woucn healvetestifed ntthe
marvelous merits of this wonderful medi-
cane.

For several yenrs i snflered with prolapsus
cr thet uterus," wntes Mtiss A. Lee Schmater, cf
BOX 12, Rocluey, JelTcrsoa Co., Miss. -Ournfaxu.
Ily physician treated tae for kidney trouble, andeveryttug trsebut the igle t txnug.eIgncw
lworacseac! worse. Mv body was eauaciated,
haudsad feet claauxny sud cd, sto ach wcak.
wlth great palpitatiou cf the heurt. I wculd
suffer with nausea all night. I began taking
your 'Favorite Prescription ' and I began to im.
prove right away. I have taken three botties
sud ow I an very ucarly.well and am veryhappy andthanutnto you," -

,Xeepyooarhead up andyoir bcwels opta,
Tht " Golden Medical Disccveay"I will put-
Steel it yur backbone a ipuDr.tPerce's
Pleasant Pellets will cure constpatLon.

C.A.FVIDonneII-
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180 SI.. James st., Ilontreal.
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frznY-hag inSothHu-pet &
Dlr ParJs fulldetaUS
of the massacre a'f.Father Vict6ôit
last Novomber. -He ws selzed: wIit
a few ofhis Christians, stripped -and
thrown in a pit, and the-follewing
day banged on a tree. -His Christians'
were to be executed th' next day.
One of them escaped-during the night
and carrled the news of the Fathor'a
death to Y-Ghang.

From South Su-Chuen, Biéhop Chat-
agnon seênds thrilling accounts of
the heroisa of some native Christians
in his -vicariate, where a regular per-
secution bas been raging in five of
the prefectures, especially in Loui-Ki-
ang, Foo-Chwen, Lang-Chang, and
LooChow. In the two last his. lord-
shlp does not think that a -single
Christian Is left outaide the town.
Ail the vast river between the. Blue
River, Kwi-Chow, and Yunnan was.
at the time of writing-m ithe hands
of the rebels. If the deaths have.not
been more numerous it is because
most of the Christians had time to
fly ta the cities. Yet the Bishop, who
thinks the persecution more serious
than that of 1895. is able te relate
one or two heroic deaths, one of a.
youg catechumen at Long-Chang, who
refusing te deny his faith, received
the.rare privilege of the baptism of
blood. Another was an old inan, a
rich Christian of Loo-Chow, whom
his captors offered at first to spare
in return for a ransom, but put the
latter so high that he was unable ta
obtain the money. Then they said:-

"Well, as ypu cannot pay, renounce
your religion, and you shall be free.'

"Ah, no!" replied the old man, 1i
value my religion more than my
money and more than my life!"

'And why do you value your re-
ligion so much?"

"Because after this iniserable life
it assures me a happiness that wil
never end."

"Old vomen's tales!" excLaimed
the rebels, and they cut off hisLeatl.

As the Bishop remxarks, these -ali-
ant Chinese Christians are not sin-
worthy of the martyrs of the early
Church.

It bas been lheld that consumption
is hereditary, and the fact that one
person of a family had died with
consumption was considered a sure
sign that others of that family could
not escape it. This is partly true and
partly untrue. A man with weak
lungs is likely te transmit that weak-
ness to is children. But there is no
reason in the world why the weak-
ness should be allowed te ¶levelop.
Keep the lungs full of red, rich,
wholesone blood, and the veakness
will disappear. Decaying tissues vill
be thrown off, and new inaterial will
be added until the lungs are well and
perfectly strong again. This is lhe
thing that Dr. Pierre's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery does. This is what
makes it cure 98 per cent. of ail cases
of consumption where it is taken ac-
cording te directions. It searches out,
disease germs wherever they may be
in the body and forces thirn out of

eth system. It qipp1ies the bloo n -
with ricli, life-gh'laag propertios. IL.
makes tho appetite good, digestion
perfect. Send thirty-one cents in one
cent stamps te the World's Dispens-
ary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
', and receive Dr, Pierce's 1008

page "Conmaon Sense Medical Advis-
er," profusely illustrated.

Professionu,1 Cards.

FRANK il GURRANBDiâAi,IIICL
ADVOCATE,

BANQUE NATIONALE BUILDING,

Corner St. James Street and
Place d'Armes.

MONTREAL.
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BANQUET TO TEE of frankincense" - predicting tha

OHAMPION SHAMBOOK which did take place "in the fulînes

HOOKEY TEAM. o ,ie."

Then this sage says: The use o
Holy Water was equally denounced a:

Tie directors of the Shanrock Ama- a practice of the pagan priests o

teur Athletic Association have very Home, and of the ritual Of Isis. The

properly decided to give formai ex- asperging of Julian by a priest is per
'haps the earliest instance of the in

pression to their high appreciation of traduction of this superstition in the
the great distinction achieved by the fifth century." Lt may be recorde

-Hockey Club affliated to their organ- that Julian, the alpostatewas sprinkl
âzation, in vinning te chamipionsihip ed with loly Water; we know' noth

not only of Canada but of the world. ing to the contrary. But the writej

'The splendid victories of Shamrock did well to use the Word "perhaps.
hockey players are aillte more cred- If we are not under a great mistaki

itable Lu then because of the circum- St. John the Baptist lived sonewha'

.stances under which they 'were won. earlier than the fifth century, and i

!After having captured the champion- is certainly recorded that he made

.ship of Canada, through a series f use of Holy Water in baptizing oui

miatches with the best representatives Lord. "The use of lights, in the

of hockey in tire Dominion, they were day-tiine, crept in the fiftih cettury
called upon to do battle for the and were forbidden in the secon
Stanley Cupi witli the teaum of Qcreens centur-."- Thiis is erudition with a
University, Kinrgstoin.Titeoverwhîelh r-vengeance. If, for oie reason or an-

ing defeat whici they inflicted ipon other, (which we doubt) the use o

ite university tean was duil ichron- ligited candles was forbidden in the

-ciled and commented uiton aLt the iirne second century, it follows that they
by tire "Truce Witiess " After th ntmust have been in tise before that

mratcth, and irn order to diemonttraite time, and therefore cotild not have

beyond the possibility of idoubt, "crepbt in the fifthi,': as ie puts it.

that they wre by far tire gretest i j We cai beat lliackwood's correspond-
.exponents of Canrada's tw-inter gaine, ornt on ithat score, for we aire in a

they went to New' Y ork, and cotatter- position to assert and prove tirat cl-

ed tle 'Al New York 'Teau, anti ectric liglts were never used in Cath-

then crossed over to Brooklyn, where olic Churches until nrir the close of

they encountered and bet the crack the present century. The introduction

teamr of Aimerica. 'Tie Arnericair of electric ligits rmust, according to

teants wien beaten frankly acknowl- Iis logic, have hail a terrible effect

edged, aith charcteristic candor, tie upon Cathlic doctrie-- such an in-

quanifest superiority of the Irish Can- novation wtas undreaied of for long

adiai Sevenr. centuries, and evei ithe Fathers of the
Church, in the Middlle Ages, yes. even

It is therefore iiinresponRse to tire the Apostles, w-ould itave found it dif-
general sentimrent of the a1dmirers of lictilt to believe in tihe possibility of
the« Shanrocks that the S. A. A. A .suchi a fear-fucl auxiliary at divine ser-
has decidedL to tender n. banquet t. 'vice.

tire lalnoîîral Hotel, arr April 12, 1 to 'l'ire trtt o! tiutten ta, ta.
tire hockey chartpions-nott a banquet'candies,tupers, inrerus, on attver
in the ordinary sense of the teri, butt er kiîds a! artificiai ligita ktoar
erre whici will partake of the char- Lu Lie avonid it tie fist corttry,
acter of art Irish dermonstration as ! irsei as a irttor o! recesstyi

vell. The "True iness" hopes that Lie undergrourd cittieis, cwuy doitr

tire imtembtiers of our national societies i LtIloaatCataconiba; and Lo-dny,

and lrishmren of Montretil generally trese ligita at-e used, rot ta etable
avill take an active interest, in this 'te pricst or oUtens ta sec, but ta ce-
patriotic undertakiig, so as to make f nd lIe faithfui afte slrgglcs o!
it worthy of their race, as well asjClristtrcrity irrtire Unysoagaisurî
vorthy of te champion hockey play- lantI hrsecuian. Ilfis aityLtat

ers wrose triuinpis have reflected 0îso aaoidu w-lira ansiousata trito do
mtuch credit upon that race. tot selecttenes about wticla Liey

____________________kucoan sorteting.

CATHOLIC CEREMONIES.
<THE STÂGS.IRISHMÂN."

A writer in "'lackwood's 3iîga-
zine " undertakes to prove the rimuta- 'l'ie nrsterce o!tae"stige-lnisi-

bility of Catholie doctrine by m ients rua,''%w-itlus m-Insulî-rities o!
of changes, or iiîrmîovationrs in the cor- spec-lt mnnr, antIaîhettrrce,
ermonies throughout the centuries. As evoîrit St. .'avick's ]ay omtetairt-

w-ell try to prove tire amirendrtments of! marrIs rgaiizerity IrishrNation

the Civil Code by means of the archiri- aucieties recaliarincidert a! tie
tectural changes in the Court. Fouiseays ofte great D'Arc- iMeo. Ar
sinice it was first built, or Lite variety Irishr Na>tiomai etrtiiinietiwas be-
of forais and fasitoiis in %which tire irg giverlit ioritreLl-ii thee0a(i
different judges wore their hair and Borsecaurs Malt. Te nante O! tie
wiiskers. He says: "Tire use of in- alentetIish atîcaranana ratar
cense aras a heathen custoi till re asci th e progrmalie lînti

fifth century." No doubt. about that b;ocitir ta delver artaddresa an

and even later than the fifth centltirytat occasion, as on ail otitocta-

pagans mado use of it i itheir sacri- sionsintlcsciLy la Ihose tIys. Onttira
lices., Witatlinas tat ta do avit iteprogramme -anas Lircrstemany "stage
iseofa incense in te Catitlit Citurcit? Iisbta," ready te go'terougi his
[t nias alsa a pagari custoîi Lave-ct usuâl caricature et the 'triait pensant.
eitars; dachatLiîal mcessitatctae ab- Tes rment titis "carnedian singer"
oliti on etfLitaaltar in a Catitli ent befare the audience, D'Arcy M -
Diureit? Saiomonras na pagar- G-ec rase iras mh ate r , stoppei for-
and yet in ite Canticlea! Cantiçes.aard,' andh stood taside hm n. The au-
«e. .'rendite prophetienonda, -I ailidience ias mystifedas ta what.tire
go Lait.mauntain af ryrhitebillmi ndt. Their cuiflostyha srugns oa-

e'ratishs tribue s e an 'ofatprpe-nao"éud a' h o ifalse' and: finur'iousunpressons;~- theyScan;countontle OperatiÔnaf-ie

thiat he had miade it a rule nverotics. It isn'tsò in regard ta anytwou'd not "ill a fly' but they stá"renchimembers of t-the Government
- 'at'e hadmade ' aJr ' ' $evernrnont

delirer an address at. an enter ai- otier cunt;ry in the world. Een in. the dark the charcters and fair who désire ta see justicé done to ail

ment where any of those taking*°part'' these correspondents jump at unwarL names of their very friends; they classes. We have no advice to gtye

in it caricatured or ridiculed theIriih ranted conclusions. The Dublin meet- would not miss Mass on Sunday. for the'Government from a-party n.d,
race by songs or words; and ami1 ing; or conference, will not take place 'all the -world, but they make. use of of view, but we can safely say it will

loud applause ho declared thtt the before the-4th April. How do they the opportunities afforded at Mass ta be a profitable policy for them. ta see
president of the society under whose know.what may or may not transpire criticise, ta mierepresent and ta belle that the Irish Catholics receive fair

auspices the entertainmîet was given between the 25th March and 4th Ap- their neighbors; they would- not omit play and justice.

would have to choose between D'Arcy. ril ? . following every retreat or nission,

McGee and the ."Comic Singer "' that .. Another despatch - is 'circulated but they can tell how each one with-
was down on the programme. broadcast over; the country to;-the a!- 'in.their circle has failed ta perforin

It is needless te add that.there was' feot that Mich.el Davitt, -M.P., for the'. devotions. that they. 4theutLelves
a '- lOn St. Patrick's Day last, the vet-

no caricaturing of the Irish racethat ayo,wastoned at a certa pub- let the world se the performeran founder and publisher f the
evex¼ng. · 'ic meeting that hé was addressing in never "say a word. against anyone,' • Bostón "Pilot." MraPArie-o'inn.

' Ireld.- Ths.my e.80butifPiMr. Patrickona-
Ireland. This may be so; but -if it

ie have several times condemned be, we see nothing very nuch to Mr.
this practice of caricaturing our race Dnvitt's dincradit ithe tact. If ha

but they whisper disjointed warnittg,-s - --- --

in rs. A's ear, theytelladeadlys-hoe, celebrated, his eigthy.eighth
re to Âs B they tiiate- bu birthday. He attended the 'solematcret t., Mrq WB. thnv- insinuate- laut 1I..- .. .

by mens o the"stage Irishman".by means ai ite tage .Ir •i a was actually 'stoned by his fellow- don't say it- that Mrs. C. said sune--
aad we afer ta the subjeeb again a countrymen, it merely proves their in- thing, net t be mentioned, and thu.t'
the present time because because two gratitude; and we know net which Mrs. D. did something that, if they
prominent Irish priests of Toronto would be considered the severer in- dared tell it, would cause her expul-
have felt themnselves compelled to ýstice-- the stones at a public meet- sien from the society of decent people.

Sdraw the attention of our people, i'n
througli the pu ic press t pse pie norgLith years at imprisonentt un- la a word théy spread ill-feeling, hat-

teitrulie publoi presa, ta sorrepe- Englisit misrule. At ail avents %wo red, entnitý, amongst neighbore, and
hensibe a cuo. T. , find At very strange that every little then go down on their knees at night

Tray hae :n-aa inkling that might possible create ta God, and ask Him ta "forgive
trouble amongst Irishmen, or that them their trespasses as they forgive

the musical and lîterary entertain-'might be calculated ta spread the ini- those that trespass against them.'
r, ments which the Irish societies arelrpression of such trouble existing, ' is May heaven preserve us from the

good enough ta provide for us on St. at once made the subject of leingly tongues of these violators of God's
Patrick's night are always marred- correspondence, of sensational head- Commandments -- these virtuous sin-
and I use the word advisedly- by Lhe ings, of unlimited reproduction. It is ners, these cloaked hypocrites.
presence of the Funny Man, with his

clear, to any -reflecting mind, that
trite vulgarisms and foolish carica- there is a marked anti-Irishism in al
tures, necessarily of the Irish people, this. We do net say that any of Our TEE REGORDERSHIPS.

when presented ta an Irish audience. - - .t
uaL e awaysvuiarcontemaporaries rnake IL a point tao eudrtn ia ieHn 1r

Humor need not be always vulgar, carry on this species of injustice ta- We understand that the Hon. Mr.

nor should caricature always descend wardsDe particular elemont; but .±e- Uuffy and the Hon. Mr. Stephens, are

beloi the level recognized by persons ads ney par Lake el ent b e making a great effort in the ircov!n-

of taste. Why contrary opinions odedly they never takethe sae pais cial Cabinet, aided by Protestant

should be practically held, and asten- to verify sensational edoreots otr bodies, ta secure one of the Joint--.R-

tatiously ventilated on the national ca Tere s no imecom- corderships for an English-speakuç
festival of Ireland is what I and oth- mitted we admitt; there is no speoial Protestant. It is their privilege ta

er Irishmen cannot understand. o1i- mited we admin;thorac ofsOualdo so as they are the represencatives

have been informed, and on reliableinsult aunte in the e of the Protestants; but thèy fail to

authority, that the managementacomn- i peopre, w: wil allow; but they isit realize the fact that the English-

mnittees of Irish organizations have- the enefilof tioubtoaga gst heProtestant element has already themanagement spr ead li t ag s te
Sta Patrick's D tolerated the lion's share of provincial patronageu

usual low comicali es and slanderous Irishman, or the Irish side of 10in Montreal, as well as in the East-
question. "The constant drop wil

t caricatures of the Old Land, which wear the stone," and miany of theer Townsips, and they now watc
s come with infinitely better grace, if present day writers and publishera ta gobble up the lamb's portion.

grace there be in the subjectfromour. ••rto a ii In a previous article we underesti-grae itea a i Lta ubact'tam urseek La illustrate thtat eld axiom b.3 miated te number a! judicial rosi-
f 'enemies than fron persons who are practising a prpetual dropping of ionshed by rostants. Titoav

s paid for their services, and who con- acid wataraupon the rockro!ppreiand iitions held by Protestants. They Bave

f sequently appear on the boards under causa. Na ana drap is ai much oc- eight representatives on the Bench

e the auspices of Irish organizations. 'tco u ttheinreasinui fin- instead of five; namely:- Justices

-ra a:nft writing now in a spirit aHall, Wurtele, Tait, Davidson, .rchi-

- anger or unjust criticism, nor do 1 uendo, insinuation, ridicule, satire, bald, Lynch, White and Andrews;

e wish to say aught that would reflect sacsm anso e unfavora le effut-fn while the Irish Catholics have but

d discredit on our nany splendid Irish praduce sanie nfa o feand two: Justices Curran and Doherty.

- societies. They are al doing noble have net taurag take up te Another feature of the situation is

work in the cause of religion, chari- er othat whenever an office demands two

r ty, and tru Irish patriotism, but sldge hamer opposition and go incumbents, French and English, the
rtnnd tatr Irsipariatsmbut at their work openly and manfully. English one is generally Protestant,certainly titat should not prevent __________

e ther from taking a friend's advice, - - for instance, the fire inspectorship is
t and liminaté from their St. 'atricics, BEARINGPALSE WITNESS. held by, a Protestant, the crown pro-

t Day programme the trite vulgarisms- secutorship aiso by a Protestant and

e and aimleas jokes, which only tend to There is a commandment of God so on.

r depreciate the oLter parts of the en- which like. ail .the deca- The local patronage m the City
e tertainmtents, and t insult, the fiwr logue, is clear and distinct; it rends : Hall is on the same exclusive basis.
, feelings of an Irish audience. Others "Thou shalt not bear faIse witness The Irish Catholic element.do. not

d in the ranks of the clergy, abler, old- against thy neighbor." Soine people, possess a single deputy-head in the

er, and wiser than rnyself, have spok- through ignorance, or through wick- whole service, while the Protestants

- en and written publicly on this sub- edness, believe or pretend that this are represented in the law, roads,

f ject before, but it must be permxitted commandnent is limited ta the case finance, detective, and other depart-
ta mte to state that I have as yet Of going into court, taking art atih. ments. For nany years the Irish Ca-
failed to perceive themuch-needed and and giving evidence that is not truc tholic elenent have been subjected to
nuch-desired refornation." against a person hvio happens to live a policy of exclusion, in the matter

in the next house, or inside the rircle of patronage, although their number
The Rev. Father Dollard has this of your immediate neigiborhood. has been steadily increasing and ta-

to say on the saie subject:- There are a ihundred ways of bear- day they far outnumtber theirl Protes-
"On St . Patrick's nigit the Irish ing false witness" and of being guil- tant brothern bath in te city andi

societies have a custoin of giving con- ty of a great sin and a fearful outiti- province. It is tinte ta call a iait. It

certs in tonor of the day, which are al, and in the majority of eases this is time for Irish Catholics t take a
certainly a credit to them in ne&rly law is violated without tiere hjting leaf out of their neighbor's book anrd
every respect. There is, however, one any question of an oath, or of lý!isgt look after their own interests whici
part of the programme, seeminrg to bc evidence' . it would be a crime to further ne-
an established tradition, about vhich Take for example-the niserable it- glect.
a few renarks migit not be out of tempt made by a womtan last wveek Lt It is not that we wisi our people
place. The canmit artist scems Lao besatisfy some petty spite, in the case ta becone office-seekers, but because

considered indispensable, and he is of the sad and accidental leathr of we recognize the fact, too long over-

generally put on before the lecturer the late Mr. Lodge. That gentleman looked, that in this young country it

of the eveninig. Now ithe lecture is al- came home late ont the fatal night; he is the holding of high olilcial posi-

ways art a serious, elevating, and slipped on his staircase, iad a -evere tions that gives, in a large measure,

patriotic subject, and it seems rather fall, and the result was iis untimely influence and prestige to the different

hard on the inviied lturer to have death. It was evident ta ail concernt- elaments that go to make up the pol-
to face the audience alter the efforts edtat IL&naacase ut accident. clation. IVa %vaut corraequcrrty our

of the hurmorist have been exhausted But sane 16w L3pe O! îunraaity 'a fair ahane o! theso offices. Anto ah-

upon it. 'He certainly nust find iltaefor: o! a uvonan, sent wiat liasgiwith, aie want La recovor «liat

a iard task for a whiie t bring his been described as "an anonyntous autl nILaken i us aigittit:ears
audience up ta the "'height of his scumilous latter La Judge Dasnoyers ago, îtnnelyte office a! Recordcr a!

great argument," and he possibly ne- deciaring tat neighors on Montreai, and'certainiyte Gat"prn-

ver succeeds at aill with a smttall por- ides would estify La qtrreiing ai niant at Quebat las ut tce anka o!

tion of the crowd. The audiences La beaning a bian." Tiis proved -0its partisans, men (fuite capable'o!

have a right t denand from the o- hoea ialiciaus fa]sciood, nurd lite iiiiIngte position frottaevery î"int

cieties that such a state of affa'irsCaroter wisely treated IL as itic-.oa!view, 'witther of party serv-ce.

should no longer exist. A mtost rea- aerved. Mare la a pon creature filiriirofessianai capacity or persotal fil-

sonable and wiholesonme methods ofwiLit alier jealousy Or spite, w acas and inlegrity. Niy ignoreili

dealing with the difiiculty, consider- hasitates nat, lnte very preserce a! and set tilent asidc becaise tiey do

ing how iard it is ta secure non-of- deati, ta exorcise ler powccs a! rirai, trt blong ta anc o!te rnarîy 1ro-
fonce, would b oe omit the comic ar- istiousfeas and wickedaess La Lie ox- testants sects but tate Catlit

tist altogether from nthe programme. ent of seekiag ta injure te memnary Ciurct.

Suci a step would, I an sure, mceeto01te departod antL add ta ire Tiis paiicy a! estracismnagnrtour
with universal appro"val. Tiere aisfond o! sorrow airendy lîeavyotILpeapia has haid swny long enoirgi,

catertairnent enougi in the lecture aiouIders afte survivors. Sucitan ho- and titovaramorut sitid trot tort-

and in the beautiful and artistic sel- mg would ntliesitate ta despoil lie Lînue iL ary longer. IL -'as flot 50

ections ta sentI anîy audience away tado adscaeagae iiri.. ônel.Mnpoiet r ierrk

pleased antd delighîted, and a lainent- hneettsl necpinlc~. !Lt upresa ieCnrunrt
able possibility is thus safeiy av'oid-cnsceni rearabecs,>itOLwanIQubwaeioay

SENSATIONAL IRISH IEGWS.caeescopiuubunattiiotrgteIsiCatocareiig

Thte "Stan" o! te 27Lth Marcht, Oao iegeta lge tc~ atnttui iorrpoett
publisited a despatcit, under that dante sca nndaeLt akitîg o in at arstr !tt
fromt Dublin, and afLer giv'ing IL a sannjnas ptît neL litn o iescesa ieiat
flaming heading, le!ft iLs rendors Lamtoiy ia olt Lt tr'-uwi air
conclude that te signs o! failure l i oewtttorpioospeec.jIenal ieoaarse-fl
te attempt ta uite te various 'triaishee1 OsiitessOcrir11e ugotaLteIitCtoirpeen

deaptciod fr wrd, nde dd e bdie thannt dsacaseof daccint. a nyL re u aeati e

Yar WoIda ay renons Iita elathem a Somanur, seng whaton Lhas sadt hegnuta
f ld sma~e n il its i Lte éai.?J beenin deribed Tsi''a arenymosl Ha.MsanduyadStpat

grapà t' n~iplae o nes-n x*t-' 'itdescwould Tesy toud e quael.lie, teea.neknwhle ige-tne
ter aw ttertea iLamyho-tii tobu hieyrn sad blow."ay aThispoe nio rd'litLteifuneadïo

e rve.Hr sapo raue i
migh tod t kep ame he mprse ith aciterg jeosy ar cpait ivnbyapotolcwho uriy-

] High Mass at the.Cathedral, and then
held a quiet reception [n his counting

*1

hi

roóm.. Hundreds called to pay hom-
age to that truly "grand old man,"
telegrams poured in from all ends of
the Republic. It is a magnificent
tdiug La reaci such an advancod age
and b: stil.in lal possession ofa! a
one's faculties; but it le still grander
to look back over four score years
and to recall a life that bristles vith
good deeds and noble warks. If Mr.
Donahoe's career has been specially
stamped with the seal of a glorious
Catholir faith, ho has none the less
observed the warning of St. Paul and
has added countless "good works'
to that spirit of faith. The services

that he as rendered to the two-fold
cause of Catholicity and of Irish Na-
tionalism can scarcely be estinated.
His name is a household word on
both sides of the Atlantic, and the
veneration, respect, love, and grati-
tude which are universally felt to-
wards him, are but the evidences of
his transcendent worth.

Mr. Donahoe's name has been en-
graven long since, high up on the
shaft of modern journalism, and if
the "Apostolate of the Press has

within recent years, become a mighty
factor f ithe propagation o trut,
ho has been one of its pioneer miss-
ionaries on this continent. It is but
just that we should join a ithe gen-
oral chorus of congratulations that
swelled around the aged journalist on
the 17th of March, and unite in the
expression of sincere wishes for the
prolongation of his useful life, and
the continuance of that health and
vigor which a bountiful Providence
has bestowed upon him as a reward
"even in this world" and as a fore-
runner of a more enduring rewarl
when his grand mission shall have
closed.

INOREASE OF JOINT
sroos COMPANIES.

A glance over the latest is-
sue of the official Ontario Gazette
shows that the tendency of the time
in that Province as in this in
the commercial field, in the direction
of the formation of large joint-stock
companies in altost every branch of
trade. Amongst the companies seek-
ing charters of incorporation from
the Ontario Legislature are firins or-
ganized for the following purposes re-
spectively :-

"To manufacture, buy, sell, deal
and trade la clothing, haberdashery
and f!uriiîgs; "To buy, manufac-
ture, sell and deal in hats, caps, raw
and dressed furs, fur supplies and
wearing-apparel'; To manufacture,
make,construct, install,equip, repair,

purchase, sell and otherwise deal
with electrical or other muachinery,
plant appliances, appartus, connee-
tions, conductors, naterials and sup-
plies for the purpose of light, heat
and power, electric reduction, elect-
rolytic, electro-chenical, or other

processes, or any one or more of
Ltent"; To manufacture, miake, con-

struct, build, install, equip, repair,
maintain, purchase, sell and other-
wise deal with electrical mnachinery,

plant, aptpliances, apparatus, connec-
tions, conductors, muaterials and sup-
plies necessary for the prôduction,
transmission and use o! electricity";

"To manufacture, sell, and deal in

luiber, lath, shingles, sashes, blinds,

doors, franes and other articles of
wood including boxes and cases";
"To manufacture, sell and deal in
shirts, collars, ecrifs, blouses and
wearing dpparel o! like nature and to
carry on business as laundrynen, re-
novators, cleaners and dyers.'"

The iembers of St. Ann's Young
Men's Society who are ever desirous
of furtiering the cause of their faith
and nationality in this city, have in
contemplation te reproduction La-
wards Lte antI a! April, for Lthe bane-
fit a! Lthe newi Cathoalic H-lih-Schtool,
Lte sterling 'triait dram-t
"O'Rourke's Triumph," wich wias
such a complote success on St. PaL-
rickc's Day. WVe can confidently state
thtat sucht a generous action wvould
mneet awiith hearty, approv'al.

Tite Hov. F'aLthera Martia, Luke
antI James Callaghtan antI Fathuer La-
tarda paid aI nvisit La Lte Grand Sem-

Lnary af Thteology, their Aima Mater,
on Titursday evaning, Marcht 28rd, andI
gave bath Lthe students and professors
ta musical treat. Ail, Lthe 'R.ev. Fathers

r-body t oroughmuy enjyed thte .rt
Le rtaintment, which ..included selec-
tions on.Lthe htarp. vialin and piano.
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SIB WILlUM HINGSTON INTERVIEMEO ON REPORTS OF THE ILLNESS [ HIS HOLINESS THE POPEi

READING THE BULLETIINS AT THE VATCAN.

The reports concerning the recent ly lfiied. If, as a

-illness of His Holiness, have been so al autlirity states the grew(h was

conflicting, and the commentls have a heîuatic cyst, tue discase. siL IL

been se varied and .nisleading, tint se dane andlife'liotr 1i'er

We thought it advisa.ble to ascer:ain its renovall iLself of SC)

if, with such ineagre and ii- nature as tepredlce litho or-)ef-

sufficent details as have beein fotite systoîn If, hCwcvev, tle

sent to this side of the Atlantic wouadlias net lenled kiidlà,11uiiO

anything like an opinion coulld becavity where the cyst existedlis to

forned by medical authoriies j cri.' ehfild by grenulrticil, tiis ;s a

on the probable issue of the disease slowor process, and retuires moce

wvhich afflicts our beloved Heal of considerable recuprative pawcr. 1f,

the Church, whom Catholics over i e as some have suggested.he îvcuid
.whole «wvorld hold in such veehr.îilas assuhed a niignaiits astheeth wra-
and affection. A representative cf tae gress towards reore ds is nt a
"True Wtness," for this purpose, loded for. But the . elenets cf cor-

called, upon Sir illianai .ling.tei, tainty at this distance are %vaitig.
and-being courteously rojivue1iskv.d Neither the precise character cf the
t ho 1 wing. questions- growth, ner dus exteit or deptl , nor

Whaxt in.Your oInion g'l ikely to tsnattachments te surrounding parts,
be., the issue o! the disease, and o!uer the exact prect condition ofthe
the operation for its . rembval? w und l kro l te any save news-

er~ g lu anatter of cÔiulec- paper correspondents, and upon wlat
p ahe very wt7îiet- oflecable to, or.vritten up on this

andacti A has net been fu- ide o the Atlantl.Hewouldbea

bold surgeon who would hazard an I1ow does the age of His Hoieliness

opinion. affect the case?

Do you think the fainting fits sig- Age is always an inportant ele-

nificant? ment. It is only the strong, the tem-

Fainting fits if they occur frequent- îerate, and the regilarfil lhabits -who

ly are certainly of import, and indi- attain suoh extreine old age. And

cate either depressing mental inipress--hoWeVOr steadily the carrent ef hfc

ions or veak heart. inay run ia1-is lcliness' velus, a

In a recent issue of tle New Y ork moubid growth, 'its remeul by the

World, Dr. Shrady, of tliat city, is re- kuifo; without chloreforinaniits

ported to have said, renarked the re- slowness in granulation are înst

porter:-That it was a fatal mistake disturbing.

on thepart of is Holiness not to per- Does nt his active mental wcrk

mit the wound which was made to net dirinish his chances of reccvery?

remove the growth, to be closed or Net at ail. It may ho stated in

sewed up. genaral terns. Mental work,

The growth or sac of blood witIiut worry is not pre-

said Sir William, was said to judicial, nor ovr-exhausting.
bo about the size cf an orange. Ilip Holiness whole ife is an

It was no douht. round. It illustration. No man the preset
s so elementary a rule in surgery ceatury except, perhaps, Mr. Glad-

not te atternpt tosew up a wound cf stone, has performed such steady un-
that shape or character that, know- remitting menta clabor. He has given

ing as I do,, Dr. Shrady's great abili- audiences te hundreda fthousand
ty, , I axainclined te thnnk he has ha dicept in close tuch with lis
beau. rlsreported.. . archbishops Andbishopeail over th

world; he has written miuclh, and ci- A Good Story About John
ways well, and perliaps the als J Chinaman.
an'd best of his pronouncenents is thle
last-issued since bis iliness, to the Thîe "Pittsburg Newsis respons-
hierarchy of America. ible for the followirng story, wlhich

Our reporter after than.ing ir contains a warning to inlsur'anice
William, brought a brief but mo.st i- agents:-

The "Lancet." in referring to the
Pope's recovery says: "Plain liviig
and high thinking have scored ng',in,
and the nonagenarianî Ponî.if. ifier
an illness followed by an o rotion
which within twenty-fiur ihours
brought ten thousand (iiframs of
inquiry te the Vatican, lias bheen ai-

"There is a Pitt.sbuîîrg lifi' inusur-
ance agent of whomn it is said that
lie can talk a stone statue into buy-
ing a policy in his company, tlie
most liberal on eartli." lhe wrote a
pOlicy for a Chinaman a few weeks
ago, the first ever written for m man
of the race in Pittsburg. llow lhe did
he alone knows. 'hle Chila nîhli bar
no clear idea of it. Ife understood
that by paying the premihums prompt-
]y, ne would be entitled to $5,000

lowed to leave his bed, anid,1 oett.Il bgaihhrrgtelewed to bae lus bagngc.t fr rthe mcnûy ufter na couple
seated by the now historic wi ow,ofeeksad passed, and the ageut
to look out on that world f tried t explain te ]iromthat lie wîîli
which lie has been excluded for m he Iîn liedbbfore lie ceululget t. The

genhChianan foe down afcelhraay otGrant street and was hadly hurt. 1U.4
" -- friends tried to attend to him with-

STE. THERESE COLLEGE. out calling in idecter. W thw
djd conl one in two days Inter the di-

In our last issue, in the report of (or Nvas aîîgry.

the very, interesting celebration at st. "Why didn't you ccli me sooner?"

Therese College, on the eve of St lie asked. "This juan is lf(e
now."

Patrick's Day, the nane of Mr. Ken.
nedy Ecci., should have appeared a n vaS a the inure oflice witlî

one wvho took a very active part i» daim fer $2,500.
organizing the dIrania and assistin g "Youreno entitdctoe any( thig on

in bringing it to sucli a smîccessril i_ i c said the insuraylae r ihe, util"Wthe daidn' yuamsnr
su. -Dcc ol i say hini lia n ise , a deis-

etd te brother. ''Wlîy ho no glet
If yourw hands are netaatsteiiiisuanelatiaefw

ployed attend to te cltivat n cl

ourizing as Sympathy i% gentle nature sining
.througe gracieu deds.

ZEILLEft'S CELEBRATIED IAFERS IN TINS.
s e er s CelDolrateus yhCleryi hafdfirse..........d............. ."1)ncents-par fin
Zeller's "Creeser}e C1hwereet hrfers..........................cents ner in

o e Iur's " AmnihnS aygWafersnenauen...............................4 terting
Zelicr's "Ueffinit WîîÇcrs"......... ....... .................. ... .. 59 crlspr fin

Zeller's " Cigarette W'fers".... . .............................. 50 cePnts pr Lin

LONDONDERRY LITIA SPRING WATER.
STILL AND CARBONATED.

ST 0L LONOND RRT T.rrii lA VATER in bf gallon elass bottles (one dozencases)65
centsî~ huIt' gali n bit.(43 f0 1wrcaci'o' nco e" haif xidion hutiles

1.8ABKLING LiNDONDEREY LITIIA WA'I EH, in qiuart bottles (<ises coItinD. 50 quarts),
$2.4' coer dn',en quarls $'1 f'Pieof5ti'qiiaTts

SPARKLINC LONDONDERRY LITI IA WATER, in vint bottles (cases contain 100 pinta),
$1 65 ver dozen pints, $12.( Oler case cf 10 pints. FRASER, VIGER & CO Sole Agents.

POLAND SPRING MINERAL WATER,
NATURAL AND CARBONATED.

-till Pnland SpringWater, in half galnn glass bottles (2 dozen cases)51 cents perbottle,J5 00
par dosen $9 ûn per original a se of 2 dozen hait' gallons.

Sliarkling Plani Spring Water, in pint botties (case of 100 pinta), $1.65 per dozen pinta,
$12 50 per case of 100 pinta

iRA.SE R, VIGE t & C0e,
IM RORT ERS,.-.

Italia WarebÈouse, 207, 209 & 211st. lames strQot,

teresting interview to a cloie.
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.Upen héceit of voif and friarjJNôlis FOR THE>BSY MOSEHOLD OLrnthettmoor
Were hid -the pious and the true,

Whle traiter knave.
would appear from the -weekly pared food, and even when balf pre- pressed some tirne ago, bis regret And rèLreant slave Th

contributions te some of the society pared she generally spoils it. Very that :- Had riches, rank and retinue.
journals that the good old domestic rarely can she make her dresses or "The luxury and beauty of achoLar- T
art of cooking is not practised by the even mend them. Rarely indeed bas îy leisure" at the universities hav Truly Thomas Davis as a. poet as VaU
-present generation of young women. she any knowledge of housekeeping. I passed away forever. "It is quanr a high place and a secure one in the
Ono of our exchanges commentirig up- do net oalign ber when I say she to-day rather than quality I fear, he estirmation .f the Irish race; it shalfS
on this view, says cannot cook well, sew well or- -%wash said recently. "'The tutors beconie net be disturbed for ever.

The young girl of the pre- wel. Now what prospect bas she got teachers far tooyoungand they work It seems ta me that solne o our 
sent day seems te think it gdds before ber? bshard that they have no tine t oyoung litterateurs are inclined"to te a
to ber attractiveness, when convers- As long as her parentsalive she can look to the right or to the Teft; :d littl bard on writers vho de nât -e iste nai
'ng with young mon, te boast of her - bring ber $4 or $5 a week te add te wliat is life if not a continually plan- think and work in the nianner they at any g
utter ignorance of doiestic affairs. the famuily store, and take the nsost cing te the riglht and left? They like best. I was present soume time
ehe claims,-oh yes!-to know when of it out again, il net the whole , of give themselves no tine te develop. ago nt- a -lecture delivered in Londont TRE C--.
things look vell, and can give a it. to spend on her dresses and ber Tbey take a good first class and t on the poetry of Clarence Mangan. --
sharp repriinand te the unlortunîate car fare. But whcn that borne is givoeOut vihat thcy have learned is The lecturer was appreciatiie, and
or careless maii lwho ias forgotten broken up what is she gojg te do or teacers. This engendêrs the nonCy- timtied the number et Mangan's B 'SS
soma detail of table service, or illy vhere is she going te go ? Site can't naking spirit, -I have no vord o syut uoems that are of high order, -. and
arranged cortain oriaents of the live by herself on $5 a week- agaist it, but i1;ail tells on th atspir-- about t wenty five; a sub- A
parler; but for knowing how te ma:- kItis almost impossible fur ]iera t it of the university." - sequent speaker brought the nuaiber oa u loween lS , . aroer
age house, how to by provisions, ake the to ends et, ereas,f e present syst o cotat - down t fur ; another held that 'nomsi.Tonson, befS.,red ae ry
how to calculate the expenditures anti she culd sew well a-d culd cnok aninations finds ne0iur wit im:. only three were of the first ran,ai Dinrst inge be teiRoyal1
keep them within reasotiable boundas, vell hér housekeeping expenses would "They stunt our' young ien y he t ir Dbn ctkhsjt"i•J l etyoLie b one of the threjtadoniebleishes.,
no matter how large the incone, or be groatly decreased. said; "they lave no timte or opportu- Fortunately the discussion closediat provernent of Bog Land.- ·

how toeconomuize, in dress, if neces- Let me dlwell for a moment on the nity to be idle. Now, de you know,e did not attempt tootîmer - -- ~~~~~~~~tat point; -hart it lasted itucît longerI'lesadh di ntaoîîto
sary, aid sill be We and eve Iand- aot.er side of this question:- it is my idle friends,'' lie added, "who the remaining two might haVe been -cover the whole field of bog land, but
£omely attired,--the modern These girls that crowd te tec -ac- have becomte distinguished men iiwiped0withi the rest. This sort of rather to give an illustration of
girl , claims utter and blissful ignor-. tories and stores are net whilling to later lite? I bielir 1ieve iii cultured ile- p thing happens when critics have had been dcione insote parts o e er-
ance of these neccssary acquiremîents. take don-estic service. - What result ness: It gives a mait tinte toread fotàg t rens, and idels of their- many.T subject of improving toies-

What young itai of moderato cir- ins this ? The result is that the ser- hitwself. But look at these exanmini&tatos'-ianerte- at.es et er bog lands was a very large one.n e
CUJnstauicos or xvlîos2 even s5 a inan own, andi judge other writçrs thore- bglniwasa ryagote leycumlstanet oiwhot icomle is even vant question isthe nmost txasperaxt- tions; wly, a man noxws exactly byVthoy night.renîotiîer tiat would omit telling thei the rsults

P 1 ~~~~~~~~by.Ytth;mih.eebe tat
beyond i dthati eoinst, cars for a wife ing of niodrnt questions. Pople are what h lias t read frequently te the the garden of poesy is a wide ne ! of the operations pursued in ermnany

swho opely declares her inablility ta giving up ousekeeping and are going vory page. You don't call thai and l it are flaireraoetnny kincis: as these were shortly te hacpublisshed,
performtsuch wifely dtiles ? Ex ,tieto boarding houses and hotels. Six- sttidy.'' t ad sitit arcfloers to ttany Lice lbut lie wuld indicate the line of in-
thougli he should ask his wife to do teen Yearls agO, whei I came te New Te professer co ssed that a hey igt recollect too, tht there is stigatis pursued Early i tis

Y khe -ofs 1r confeshikth-t a fsin npety i ter1 etgiospsLed Ealinhsmore than overse iathe members of ier York, the niVeient. frein hote sac first lie had been opposed to the girls- centuryan enquiry was instituted in-
bçusehold- if îhe cînnot do this, te fatinly life had begun. It was a l but hyrh sai arat things, and that the styles and sub- t the draineage of bogs inIreltd, if

-JileasbttU li a itetisedrinagojectsmost fauoredl one leriod are
and asserts tat site toes net care te tiMne ot homne-makiig, d there were success, 'and it is a real pleasure toofteanthought very lightly of in e i are and in the National and their own li-
know how, lie is a bravo ma n who few hotels la New York. It is not a me-to sec the young girls se cager to touter t .lnt x@y lotg sinice tie brary theyt iild sé the valhiable
rwill risk his futture fortunes with time of hîone-naking now. PeoPle learn. Young nien do as little as they irun ras «Il in colo on Thoe the powt work tiai t had been lone. In the in-
such a conianion. 'rake the case of are giving up homes and going back can, young wonen do as inuch as they lwâs bound t aput any number . of . luirica lies h athai made te foundi iot the

,A young Man o a inoderate salary, into hotel and boardiing-house life, I a;tu nmuch indeed. Again they 1 least trace of that commercial jeal-

.wl., -Ute esce d nUt a;ide.Aatte reds,. blues, browns, yellows, pur- iould you lot consider himi on the work more systemxatical]y, and their ' pes, greens, anti grcys inte is vers- ousy which -as said te exist between

verge of insaaiity if he would venture , Much lias beéi said and written ab- knowledge is better arranged. It Ioes. He should stipple in a bit her s the two couttries. The bog te whichi

upon a life partnership -with such a out the ."Japanese cup ef Tea"; sangs tends wonderfully te the imîprovement| and a bit there-just a littie more ho specially referred was situated ab-
girl no niatter .how charming she have been sung in our academies by of the whole of their character. in the tueiryine, or a litteo' miles fron Munich, and

might otherwise bel little tots te illustrate the sweet soi- waish the men could be ashamaed atdî hber ta the fit, or a toucîlaad been takei in hand -by the Bay-

If a mother is so foolisI as to train ace it affords. An English mnedical s urred on t firther effort. Indeed, more umber l th e et, o toor et. A scientific ex-
uplber daugttcrlunitebelle! that a practttner rcntiylad 1 adown t ofgamobogeim the seventh, and soaruonta nt ie s

t'le he added, laughing outright, "a friend on-until te had compelet'ed lis pert was sent down and the bog was
thorough knowledge of domestic ec- following rules for makingybgood"ofmne andis iiweititfert pt T ne saii te placel under investigation. The Gok-
oeny is net cilrtee!it îalsftetls tea, nie deubt believlng t-bat tise suD- s xpcue-Tnnsnvy i adt

anme exatiination; she took a first tave set that style going, but then eranteit carried ont the drainage,

of refined womanhood, ail that can be ject was far froin being exhausted. class, he only a second." ms a =astrhand; bis imitaters unanuring, etc. Ile described in detail
said is: "Alas for the daughter of We give thetm for the benefit of the the course adopted in which by>chem-t
such a mother!" and let us bope that readers of this corner:- In a series of interesting lectures laid on the pigments more hîeavily, ical analysis the very best results 
the latter nay have enough native 1. Alwiys use good tea. given to young iiothers by a medical and of course failed te reproduce the could be obtained. fter it was as-
common sense te sec for herself,. as ' 2. Use "twe" bt, earthenware tea- practitioner, a numiber of practical saine charning effect. Then caine the certained that the bog contained cer-It ll-i il e r
she attains womaniiood, the mistake
of an affectionate but nistaken par-
ent. A pretty wife, well-dressed and
with fascinating ways is a charming
picture te contenplate in the homle ;
but let lier add te this an earnest
interest in ler houselhold and in the
comfort of lier faimily, and she is
more than an ornamnot,-she is a
belpmeet, a tousewife, a joy in the
possession of whici ber hiiasbard nay
couint hinself blessed aiong bis fel-
Iews.

lin RainsFord, a Niew York PIlrotest-
ant ministe:- recently discussed sonte
phases of this question at a public j
meeting. He said:-

If proper education ineans the fit-
ting of young wonenî to be their best
selves in their day and generation,
then I hold that our younîg -wvomen in
this our great city are not getting the
education they tiust really require.

The American city girl, until very
lately at any rate, has been one of
the worst cooks on earth. She is de-

pots. suggestions Srere laid cowa regarding
S. Use soft iwater whici has just the sleep necessary for infants and

pot ta the beil. growing children. Never wake a child

4. Infuse about four minutes. -. unless atsolutely nîecessary. Cool
5. Pour oil into the second hot, sleep is a necessity if health and

dry teapot. growtti are te be maintaine. A heai-
6. Avoid second brews with used thy normal baby vill sleep 18 out of

tea leaves. 24 hours, whichi gradually dininis.e-;
Tite fact that tea as served in until at tiro years 15 out of 24

France, is s aoften bad, may be ac- hours will sullice. This amnount oft
counted for by the omission of sote sleep lis gradually reclucedi tuntil at 15
one, or pcrhaps ai L of the above riles years cid, il oui of the 24- shtoil l)e
in its preparation. They are ail teces- spent iii bed. Thei nidday nap for ba-
sary te mia<e a cup of really gootd bies is nost desirable. At this tini
tea, and if they were more Often they should be entirely undressed an(d
strictly adhered to tea would otenler put to bed. After the fourth or faith
De a delicious beverage. year children w'ill not sleep inl the

Even at the best "atternoon tca" daytine. In regard to a child's lied,
rooms in England, Aierica and a good spring bed, a hair matress vr.d
France I do not believe that "two" blankets not too heavy should I-e pro-
hot, "dry" teapots are often used t vided. A feather bed should îer l c
make tee "fresh for each custonier," permitted, only when a child is e x-
or that the tea leaves thereater ar ceptionally delicate, and difficult t
thrown awray." keep -w'ari. OtIterwise it is too

heating. Children should be put t-e
There is considerable truth in the sleep in nt comfortable roon, not te 7

remarks of a well ktown p-rofessor re- 1wari. If possible, they should al-

deep, profoundi, mystic, uin iieugli
style, subjective, mueditative, poetry ,
soul-questionings, pschycological ia-
underings. Vhile that vogue wras on

the "higher criticisi' would hardly
deign to look at a poei the neaning
of which lay oit the surface and -as

appreciable on a srct readirg Lat-ly
esnoitgst- a itarticulatr achool or gtcttp

of Irish writers the poetisiig is
largely coicerned with wrait-hs,

g1osts, fairies, sheefros, phookas,

banshees, anti linnun-shees--banshees
preferred. The cuit iay not have a

long contiinuance, the velanappears to

be nearly worked out, but certainlyi

we have got from it soine very inter-i
esting additions to our stock of Irish

poetry. Long life to their authors,
and to the critics who so highly1
commend then; but let thei niot deal
ungently with the humbler versifiers
who are able to haindle only less eth-

ereal subjects. The eagle soaring in

the sun should be villing to let livez

unharmed "the sial birds piping in

the snow. "

pendent upon the store around the garding study, and the danger of ways sîeep by themselves, and -nRer Although quite foreign ta the sub-
corner for the purpose of hal- pre- overworking the student. Hi cx.. in any case with a sick persoii. ject of Irish poetry, we cannot help
-n n ni n n A A flfl Afl fA 'n nl n.x n n nA n n n * n r GAfa aflk..flflfAlàl. adding tihe folle wing note, from the

Tw o fIrel n w"Tte breaking open oa!the otb of

~~il t-be MNadi at Xamtoiiiîi by Cet. Kit-
chener and bis staff, and tlheir treat-

muent of the remains of their dead foec

Frontimue t time, the well-known works of genuine Irish writers he can- natural, so earnest, se sincere. Art forni one of the miost disgradoand

Irishplioet. essayist, uttlîndsarliamueitar- not expect- much consideration. was not what Davis cared for. He disgusting episodes of m-odern his-

,,u- lm''.i S ir - contrit- For my part. if I may venture te -vas a serions man, h liad a serious tory. Tte conduct et those "civilized"
express an opinion, I ivould say these -and a very toble--pu-pse in view, warriors was utterly savage and bar-

utes a colîttîtî Of literary notes te the gentlemen do not righîtly appreciate and for its furtherance it wrrote his barous; short of caunibalisin there
Dublin "Weekly Natioi." Ii t-he issue Mr. Yeats, whito is a literary man of political poemsn for the "Nation" just could be nothing worse... . The
of the t4tl Of Ma-ci, his facile pen genus, a poet a! distinction, and an as he wrote his leading articles. To tomb having been rifled the body of!

has traced a few paragrapihs regard- Irish Nationalist; but I can respect that extent and li tliat sense his the dead Chief -was taken an bonard a
ing two of Ireland's greatest poets- the patriotic feeling that flanmes out sangs and balladis mnay be called British gunboat and, it is said, burin-
Davis and angai-which we feel in their indignant protestations. i "journalisn," but they ivere poetry cd te ashes, the head having been
our readers iwill enjoy and appreciate. t-hink aise thuLat the estinuate of Davis nevertheless. Yes, te had his limita- first cut off and preserved as a relie
No man is more comrpetent te treat as a poet lield (apparently) by Mr. tions. Of wit, fancy, humor, there is for the entertainmenst of British per-
such a subject, and no writer of our Yeats is beneath his nerit, ani I do not a trace in h s compositions. Thera sons. The question is now being ask-
day lias a stronger clain on Iriais fa- not wonder that a somnewht brusque is net a laugph beteen the covers of cd, who lias the head, and where is
ver t-tan the gifted T. Il. Sullivan. expression of it has given a certain his book. For scope, play, and vari- it ? Is it set up as an ornanient in a
We take the foliowing froin those shock to many Irislmen who hold the ety of human feeling, le is not to be messrooin or ship's cabin ? Col. Kit-
brief, but happy notes:-- name and fame of Davis in tender rc- compared for a moment with Moore, chener, -wve bave been told, presented

"Mr. W. B. Yeats is coming in for gard. Mr. Yeats can plead, quite Burns, or Byron. There are smem i t-o aijor Gordon; the Major is al-

sharp and angry attaciss in a Dublin truly, that his rernarks were entirely graceful and tender love songs among leged ta have said that it is not in
paper for lhaving said, Ost the apart froi andi Irrespective of politi- the poe ts of Davis; ail the rest have his possession. "But ie tad it," -snys

occasion of a lecture lately delivered cal sentiment, and wore nerely a lit- Irish nationality for their inspiration a correspondent of the "Daily Chrn-

by Frank A. Fahy, in London, that erary judgment of literary work. But i and their theme. Let us grant that icle"- "te made no concealnient of
much poetry of Thomas Davis was I think it is a pity te viewv such a his range was limited, that his the fact that ie had it, everyoue

nere "journalism," and that lis man as Davis in that cold dry light. "scae or gamut was comprised knew it, and te told one of i'y

ballad of "Fontenoy" is a specimen Besides,it might well be remenmbered within a few notes; but within that friends that lie was thinking of ;-res-

of that class of work. One iwriter in this connection that the wlioie compass what noble effects. he pro- enting-it to the Royal Colloge of Sr-
says- "Renarks such as Mr. Yeats world loves and cherisies nany poet- duced! AIl ind this plailet has rung geens.'" Another London paper says'
is reported te tuave nade may be c- ical compositions that touch the teel- the tlunderous refrain of his inspirit- 'tle story goes that th'e liad is in

counted for by assuming thatl he bas ings and sway the humtuaan beart, evei ngsong, "The West's Awake; for- a building not far froim 'Trutulgar
mot read the poems referrei to." But though they nay have certain defects hall a century Irisli hearts have been Square." That mighît mea ite Royal
that is an impossible assunmption. An- discernible by experts, grain-iarians touchel and tears havei been trouglt Horse Guards, the National Gallery,
other writes,--"Popularity and vi- professors, and other cultured peo- t-o Irish eyes by the fine poeni that the official residenée of the Prime
tality go hand in hlanJsd as tests of ple. And so loved and cherisbed-- by closes wivth the pathetic record:- Minister in Dovning strect, or the
merit. Davis's work .enjoys both. The the Irish race et all events- se pot- 1 On far foreigmu fields froi Dunakirk flousa o! Cont-anons I Wsorever iL ti.

ment- and howuever its poasessers niay umit-
*ork o!f3Mr. Yeats and the majority ont, so imnperish-iable are several of t Belgrade . . ately dispcset it, the whole in-
of his colleagues can pretend te neith- the poetns of Thomas Davis-"Font- Lie Lhe soldiers and chiefs of the cident is shocking and scandltious,aiud
or." A thitd ets himsClf go in this enoy" amongst the nuniber. . Trisli Brigade. . has evoked feelings of profound dis-
fashon:- -q What Irishia tas not la his heart- gust in every civilized nation in te

If Mr.W.13.Yeats in literary. eIorts Thomas.Davis is as a poet, had his' sone portions- t least o! his poen1 wer •

red- iiaelf uithin certàlf litm- liniitations-likaeother nen-I 'Va.-» on the penal tines, -when-- . AKEONLY-the best whenu u
tYi"Vcbartb -De sufèredi a6outb saflikè'dhe ttists, buit -They b ibed tie flock, tbey bribed the need a nedicine.. -Hood'sSarsapa-

tondulge in his whims-and fancies charming a 't-tle like t-bat le I bes-- son, · .. villa is the best blood purifier, nerve

tt- whon he attempts te criticise the tate te apply It to one who was se ' To sell the priest and rob. the sire; .- and stomach oic. Get MOO D'S..

tain elements they must proceed tLo
work it up. 'Te do that they lust
first know ite exact stato Of thLe bog
as regards trees, roots, etc. Bavaria
ravs very mutc like Ireland. Thsere
wrere 2,000 square miles of bog in this

country aind iutch of it was more or
less reclaimable.

Mr. Sierlock, D. L., saic tiis sub-
ject w-âs of enrinous importance te
Trelaîu, ailihe liolîed Pret Johnsoni
-cui t ble ta go into it a littJe

more fully at arother time. H 11e re-
ferred to the large quantities of vege-
tables ani Ieguninous crops grown

in bogs in Cermany, and renarket
that the Govenment in this country
would do înotIhing for utilizing the
bogs of Irelandci. Ha lad timîîself re-
claimed about 40 acres of lis own,
but whten lie appilied to the Govern-
ment for a loan they simply laughei
at him although they vould give hiia
any money lie asked for improving
other land, wiici ie did not think
half as valuable as the bog. Thtere
tvere vast quantities of cut-away bog
in Irqland, and ho iittst tell Lheim tiat
bogs were being booned ate present.
There were tiree companies in Eng-
land formed to work up the bogs; and
in one of these there was £30,000 ; it
anotiter £20,O00O, anti in anotiter £50,-
000, amite latter cOmnpaoy -vanted
to spend mîoney on bogs im Ireland.
lie thoutgit te paler iras one ettniun-
ently deserving the tianks of the So-
ciety. 1'rofessor lBarrett exhibited a
specimen of Canadianî bog.-

HOW TO GET STRONG.

Nature Shotildbe Asistd te Tlrow oir
the Poisolslima, AcenLnllate i tihe
systeat Daurins ithe inter Mtontis

Thousands of peopile not really ill
require a toiie at this season. Close
confinene tsi dadly ventilitue
lieuses, steps ansî ciool rectas dur-
ing tie witer itonth mtakes pîeople
feel depîressed, languid and "eut of
sorts."

Naturei msutb assisted i Lretv-
iîîg oIT thc poison tîitu las acemîtitil-
ated i, the systelm during these
months, else hpeople fall an easy prey
to disease, A. tonic ls needed, and Dr.
WIVliinss' Pink 1'ills fer'aie Poople

is tte greatest toîsic niedice inte
world. Titese pills make rich, red,
blood; strengtlhen tired nerves, and
make duill, listless men, woien and
childre feel bright, active and
strong.

Mr. John Siddons, London, Ont.,
says:-" I can speak nost favorably
of the virtue of Dr. NWillianis' Pink
V'illa. 'they' pro-ve inaiuablo la
streîgthening ani toning up the sys-
tem whet debilitatei. Having used
them for sorne tuie past, I can speak
most favorably of their benelicial ire-
suits. As an invigorator of!the con-
st-jitlit ttey are ail that thiey claIn
te be."

But you must get the genuirne Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Paie Peopie.
Imitations never cured any one, and
there are nuznerous pink colored imi-
tations against whichi the public is
cautioned. The genuine are sold only
in boxes the ivrapper around which
bears. the fuil namel "Dr. ,Villiams'
PaI-n PIl for Paie Peeple." If yexîr
dealer Pdesnt lkeep tiem send to Uic-
Dr Williamns' Medicine Co., Brockviilè,r
Ori., and they will be mrailed post
1paid at 50c a - box or six boxes for -
32.50..

<p 4.,~ -

irifty people Iookfor ow
cost and high.

îe when buying Soap.
is i hard, solid,
Soap. at

pure

gives
K¶ghest value in Soap.
e cf theSoap. YouCanbur
rocers for 5 cents a cake.
'CRo!X SOAP MFG. CO. ST.STEPHENU.U.,

LAWRENCE RIIEY,

Successor to John Riley. Estabisahed 186d'

Pla'êand Ornamerntai Platcring. fRepairs ofish knds rcnotly attended tn. Estimats fer-ed Postal orders I-iCtended to 15 Pari-Streel. Plnt St. Charles.

DANIEL FURLONC,-
Waolesaleandï etnil Denier iln

CHOICE BEEF.VEAL,MUJTTON, Porta
54 Prince Arthnr Street.

Sj.eelal Rates ror
Charitable institutiomp.

Tetepisone,Eas474, h O.g

TELEPHONE, 83

THMAS O'GGNNELL
Dealer in gencral Housebold Hardware,

Paints and OQue.

PRACTICAL, PLIUMBER,

WG, STEM ad HOT NTER RUER,
RUTLAND LINING, FITS ANY STOVE,.

CHEAP,
Orders promptly attended to. :-; Moderato

charges. : A trial soli ited.

ESTAELTSHED1864.

buse, Sigu aDd DocoratiYo Palutor.
PLAIN AND DECBRATIVE PAPER NASSER

WhitewashlngandTilnting.Allordert promptlyr
attendedto. Termamoderate

Resdence 645 Dorchester St. East of B eury...Ofte 647 " " IMon»eal.

LORCE & CO.
HATTER - AND - FURRIEEL

21 ST. .LAWRENCE STREET
KONTREAL

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Eanitariens.

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTtl'. METAL
AND BLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIO STREET :cour St. Aii8.
Drainageand Ventilations seeialty

Chargeemoderate Telephoer1830.

J.- P. CONROY
(Latewith PsddonbEichoalom)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plomber, Cas and Steam Ftter,.

GLECTEIC and MEOKANIOAL BELL: Bt.
.TPhone. 0552 '.

Toilet Articles.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR TE RAIL:

CASTOR PLEID....,..........--25 ee»t>

FOR THE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUsDENTIFRICE. 25cente.

FOR THE SKlIN:
WIIITE ROSELANOLIN CREAM.25ete.

BENRY I1. GRAY,
eharmaceuticaCfl cheImnt.

122 St. Lawrencemal-mstreet.

N.B.-Physicians"'Prescriptions0 prepared with
reandpromptly forwarded toali partsofthet

dtp.

Drink Habit
We are treating and curing more

patients than any other drink cure in
the worlld.This is because one treat
<nir patients at their home, s&vilTg
the time, expense and publicity of an
institute treatment; because we use
no hypodernic injections with their
bad effects,but give balthiful tenics;
because -e not only antidote the
drink crave, but cure thediseased con-
ditions arising from the use of intoxi-
cants.

By our systein of correspondence,
each patient receives individual care
and instructions. We have re-
ceived the highest and best endorse-
ments of any cure in the world, frorn
leaders among mon whose com-
mendation the. whole world could
not buy. Mnong those who aouch for
our treatment are Reav. Father J.
Quinli-van, pastor of St. Patrok's;
Ren. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St.
Ann's; Rev. Fbther J. A.MtcCallen, St.
1atrick's 1ev. Canon Jixon,rector of
St. Judo's; Rev. M. Taylor, Pastor o!
Centenary Methodist Church. Particu-
lars a-nd treatise on Alcoholism sent
Tfree- on application in p]ained sealed
envelope. Address
THE DIXON CURE C.,. 40-Park Ave1 Mrotrea.

srECIALIST.
Dseasb of the'lyese, Ears ad Nose.

O P'131ToKs- 3 0A.m ta lp.m. 7 pm o
-.f49NieDm tet

-14a m- to4-p.m.. atéoasherbrooke street.

1



Il-joy of the angels and -saints, -ci Maryý1_
*the Mother of Him whose joy is nev-
*er complete unless shared in by this.
iloved Mother, whom H-e lhas miade the

rdispenser of H-is gifts, and thirouigh
w %homi so miany hiad gained admnit-

Ctance to thiat He1avenly Court, whose

jasper walls shone, wvithi the mnany
oinited radiance of Mhe setting sun,

.w;%hose thrones Cliffered fromt one an-
rother only "as star difTereth froma
istar.in glory."

e All this Fathier Clare told his peo-
iple, but the namie of 'Mary hiad never

tonce been mentionetl. Never before
ehad hie preacheLd I sermion however

short, or on any subject, without

-speaking praise of hier, and now on
ec this great feast hie had forgotten hier.
't Our Lady's little Knighit felt sorely
)f distressed, and so disturbed was hie
Ilat lus remnissness, that, it was with a

îe licavy heart and a feeling of comling
calamlity for whIat in the first flushql
of remnorse hie contsidlere<l gross in-

Sgratitude, that hie dismounted from

ýhis whleel and prepared for his early

,e\Mass. He could not shake off the
dfeeling of oppression; even the gray

-dawn of the comlinlg (laY seelined

geharged vith dlire happ)leings and

And somnethinig did hiappen.-

Swveet. r-efreshinig sleep is given by,
tH-oodl's Sarsaparilla, -which feeds the

necrves, tone(-s the stomach and cures
all dyspeptic syi m(lls. -

Dr. Adams' To7othache Gumn
is sold by all druggists ; 10 ets.

_a bottle.

ýkMWhfl ucb·nfidence in our sense of rlut.y. committee should stand at the church
ecause he lets usalone and dlo,.s door on the following Siunday to take

notl badger us eyery Sunday of our the namnes and money from all whio
exitece we oretal abot the would contribute. So fuilly arouse'd

miatter. Now, for my part, I do not were thecy and so full of penitence for
intend thiat wve lose. one .whlo has their former slackness and seemning
done so muciih for us, one ready at indifference towards i m who had
Our call igh-t or day, and whotehas done such heroic work -amiongst temi

riten orthe"Tre.Witèss b I HAGAET IEIISNAR, o Trono.receiv-ed nothing in return but what that by t.hie Feast of Ail Saints, the
looks like lack ingratitude and wan- sumli of three thousandsic seven hiuntred
ton'carelessniess. To start the ball dollars hiad been collected, nind afler

Whrrr-r-r went- the electric bell A l'inen bandage tied diagonally ac- that the early Chiristians did tnot r igree' yceu o o hu-teMs o la aadpntationn

etahed to the littie door of ithelit- ross the brow and partially covering sort to such nmethods, and thatlhe, an"lltyar hade wtrn, ndan ited pon Fath ercein the i
.tc-.e. btrY fOur Lady 's, situat- On'e well formed ear, seemed to linrii- rather than do so would step do-wn rgtyuaeMcalBrsad sran-a1rul o.ee i,

tie pesytryoymilesfrm urbeu-cate that a concealed wound wvas the and someone else wvould take his though icani't give a thouisand d&ol- this the first instalmtent in lyet
-,ed about twentmie r o ba cause of the suffering. place. .lars, I can give a thousand cents, and of the debt, wvit.h promises of mocre
tiful Queen City, Toronto rs.as Hvngfnshdhs iitrt1ns Ti anuceetwa eeie ere it is, 1 nierer put my namie to in the near future.

Everything abohetellthe dor %and duringwhich he sfferera non- wih g onueintolesranc by al, paper iwith greater pleasure thain I He, for his part, was namazed, de
.mlnot onily tuet lthe hurhaisel iue in a efchtlyepsive conidition-is om few tnkinta his waijustdo now, for I -would not have a cent lighted and easily gave the promiise

-the presbytery, butall on c theseFter Cl ar erectpad vetodton wha ti ugtat e,.hile-%others tat alltoay if it were not for the exacted of im, that nio further efort
..and the pastor were alastnetersnlly. TurnCing to thed ldeoan, vholng ig or te "fes hipot fEg- samne ittle imani that spoke tu us this should be made for the purpose of

dThilmprop o rns nfleially on the hith-erto, had remained in the farth- yPt'' in the shape of garden part.ies "1wisrn;ra use ing. lleng is e ole, iwhom he o had
Thirproprtincounstinuere, however, est corner of the dark and shIabby and picnics, prophesied utter lack of Howk viiseth a P at ' sked a bigdreallblarndsv.nsie ft
-inrrouningrs cooryf thir size, for, roomn, Father Clare said, "Send me funds, unless they were indlulged in. -black whaisere an thatod nsear. rwak.

:B.i they invsas the leading church of word at once should he recover c.on- IMeanwhviile, nothing furtherwas said E sesl od"ase-So when rFather Clare -rode hiomie

tedistrict spiritually, ta nd its pas-- sciousness." The womnan rmuttered of the debt. The pastor waited, at eafterlvisiting Maurice, it wasuaiwith a
tepfdcame here, 1I had made such, . bcuist atr stn arie tws-vt

torwa udoubtedly the leader of his something whichl might be taken as; first confient that the people wolubdo nsl bvdikn, ht i feeling security and plecasure thlat hi
tporpwse u assent, and the priest took his de- dIo their duty and contribute liberal1- wo mysje lonbyer ini, thkatndn thought of thre money safely hloused

people.• I l, ad the 1 .e.ooued nyiloner giv me wok, and
The last reverberation Of the bell prue ,a epo ntersd er Nora and the children were starring. away in a receptacle, better and saf-

ladbt slightly rested on the mid- It was now about t hree 'o'clock mn mg notbing more about the mat ter Hi ee'nehpeidaogadleor than any banik, at least it sceemedt

nght air,stvhen the door was opened the early November morning, for it concluded that things mutst bie going %,oi evenceheapented ongeta.i1 to imii, and next day hie %would go in
•wdl fomt within, and the face of was the feast of Ail Souls, and as hie famnously. It was even sid that out 'gtd-i nil klc n 01 h to the city to pay the amnount anag'

the pastor peered throughi the mnurky rode home more leisurely than when of te ordinary revenue the church lede n 'ekpti oti a get it off his mindi entirely. Besides
coming, Father Clare went Ovýer a. burden was dwindling beautifuilly. r -- . .ld 'V 'et t o th e mney the 10'tCre wVas in thLis receptmnght. rcd[n hatws"evrb ' uieswsand Nh lGod 's helpillkeep at for- aIýbitit h vl utblii"What is the matter ?"-l he askedi of his mind the evenits of the pree[gW. twseerbd' usns;a ever. lit this wasn't fenfough, 11e lne_- ce ul note al.ntbhn

the mnan, who closely mnuffled about day, nobody's business," and se eacht con--ors . tl i et vttne th le tabernacle, a set of the mnost

the throat and lower part of the Fromn the greatt Feast of Ail Saints cluded that the other muiist bie giv-ing the -rsipe d till he we entw entobeat.ifulI gold vessels, sent som-e two

face, answeored in a, some-what smoth- in the year 1896, to thle samne day more than generously for their pastor th ksarss d h onths agoi, by anl old college cola-

ered voice:. "You are wanted at the twenty-,five years before, was fo 1i a akn mny n h etarc different creatures now, to whiat pno nGna hsflo-ret
DonFltsMarie Mhoey s yig, anI easy and maost nlatural transitili , Imelting away like snow beneath u. hywrewe.i rvrne is e knowing the love of his old school-

lhe's called for you aillnight." o n htdaSiemte woly uysun er. eyes on thiemi That few dollars 1 iiuate for all things beauitifuil in the

"Where doues he live ?" asked the wlith the hands of life quickly passing So satid report. .t -vsitth service of the altar, hiad, when comn-

priest. fromn her grasp, had called him nto hier Wîhat wvas the surprise of thieConi- had hid aside sonhep , to iith ing into a sniall fortune left im i

'1ts a goodish distance fromn here; and with hier feeble hands had placed gregation, therefore, whien just two Ol o wt oe ab t niv lately by ant almnost entirely forgot..
niemlsat least. You know% round his neck a medal of the Immiiac- weeks before our story opens, Father te are nreiwn a boetter casea toin aunt, invested part of hiis riches

ins' MilS ?,ulate Concepti.on. While doing so shte Clare hadt for the second timie broach- and 'lseoe therOlSteyetcal wit in acaie aes ioimadcn

"Yes," assented the priest. see ogi tegha o i-edtefnnilapc fafis ea lighter lheart 'than if 1I had refusetlsors of the most elegant design and
''Well, when you get to the M1ills, al effort, and in a clear distmnct voice told them hle had laid his plans be - nmieathprst" .workmanship, and had sent themn to

-tura to your right and you'Il find a said: 'Remember Willie, and never lore themn on his firstcomning amlongst yiita telrsn. his old friend.
row, of,shanties; the second of these forget it; remember you belong to the themn, trusting to their senise of right "ye and I can tell youz a story. Father Clare wvas entranced at thie
-s wvhere you wvill find himi." Blessed Virgin!' to a-cd himi.lie had evidently miiscali- even better noir thait about hsrsl loveliness of the gifts, and for their

Apparently thinking all the informi- At that time hie was but niine years culated, however; for to-clay the once," said an old man, -with a. long satfe keeing lhad the vatult before r-
ation necessary hlad been given, the old, and had niever before heard oi debot lhad not dlecreased by one cent, while bea'rd, who leaned hieavily mn ferred to, Placed] behlind the altar,
man started off on his wheel and teft the Blessed Virgin; but hie scion after- and only by strenuous efforts hadt( the hlis stick -while speaking. -PO yoi« with wh'Iich it commlunlicated by
the priest to follow- w-%ards learned that his mnother h'ad interest beinig paid. He wats forced to remaeinber thie year dear Fýat.hier Clare rneans of an electric wire, which wvas

Fcive- minutes had not elapsed be- been al Catholic, but, that on hier wiar- conclude that his plan had beeni a came to u., how the malp throe thien transmitted Iio the r-oomi of the

fore St. Mary 's little pastor had also riage with his father a stern PErote. failure, and as hie had before tokcl out amnongst the mien working ut.th priest himiself, so that anly attenli[t
mnounited his whleel and, followinlg the estant, sheo hadt after onle orav themn wheni this happenied, "hiewoulld docks ? Well, one of the first to lake to nerldle with it would hie at once

road indicated, soion overtook and feeble attempts to continule the prae- step dofwni and somlectone else wouild it wmis Jack, and while hie lay thlere mnade known by means of an nhirm

passed his somnewhat gruff mlessenger. tice of hier re,igion, finallyý succumbii- take his phace.': Hiewas niow% goinig in the hieighit of the sicknless, w%,ee lcd hr.

Under his skilful mlanagement, his ed, and the childrenl left to the will of to petition thie bishop to bring tis Thaley our- lit.tle grandson, took Lt =lt atherefoei rmeo .ll

-silent steed" seemed scarcely to thie fathier were brouight up) in his he(- 'about, fromt his fthler. M wife hierself was far different to what it wvouidhl hve
tochth goudan te ils ieerhe. Surely, though at first imipercepl- Perhaps (lhe boyishi look on their- downvi wit h rhieinatismn, andl wa been twvo monthis previouis, thiat Fa-

rapidly left behind; presently a large tibly, the Catholic spirit of Ahenit- liastor, is eairnest voice in whvlich (,e teol n ett adte ther Clare pursued liis -way. 11e
<lark object loomned up in, the distance er thoughi stagnant for a while 1-lod piteous note trembled togethierwi drink, or (Io aniything else for the 1ihought, ove3r the woieil dtesignis

andourtraeller recognized the mlill. roused itself and made itself felt, so the chlilcliIsh droop of the st nocreaturos. Thle neighbors were afrailod 'oiecml fUegons f

Folowngth dretinsg hei that lit ,i e weeks beforeor her lt) tuch tole icrt o hscome near ucoteile usisaand ie Mewhen isder lie light ievr aiei

turnied to the righit, and soion disco- death sheo became reconciled to theIL though n[ot ill-mneanling icoup-regation, Thaie t i l goldn i e hIimIii, tand through whioihleknw
ecredi the row of huts ini the second of church, hier children soon began to for at the door after Mass, M.1ic!iel ' ih lat all thlese blessinigs lial Comie.
whichl a light waus seen dlimly throuigh mnarvel, and ask themtselves (Iueniins llurstonr o te ils sooleyes thait used to laughi, lay que.A(wtjhscaeaohrtogt

anl upper -windowv.Fathler Clare, for about the wonderfuil relig-ion in, which and stopp)iing thirty or more0of Ibeadubbforeitus, who wahan s it thlu pate whichiacted like [a shock; aidi left hin1 i
so the pastor of st. 1Mary's -was namn- their nmot, a tot lder n mein of the place, asked theri e jblni i oln?%oNa to oa .. .unnierved and listless in, the earlY
.cd, speedily found the door, which obt ain polace and rest. Willie wis 11 L over to thie school-hocuse as hie hai ried tebi tofeo boxOUr ? M10va o s imorning air. He rcenembhered t h'lt (]"l
easily yielded to, his touch, and push- first to ýwork out the problemi u- i somnething imiportant to say to, toei entwt it to the churchyardl it- the lay Iprev'iouls'whien' simalting of

ing~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ itbikyfo i on usl inef .dhtigcm oteo- The men in accepting fthe invitation self.,tanti there left il, withthebless-the joy fin heaven, on this the glIla
inanarrow and akhllm le luin 'thsiiole hreiinlad more lthiian avague idea of its,;ing of GOd upllon jt ? I saly Who (di(] day'Of the year, wheni the miillionis of

gropinig about for some timeû he wvas thie true one, he lost nio timie.buit liurport, an<l were not at all suj'rru- this, 1stt his reeene nrilhe himn- saints from thie days of Adamlll and

gainied a stair whichi cracked and began at once to prepare imiiself for e d Nwhen Mtr. Burns, the self-contitt- self lookinlg not mluch milore than a i Noah tO thre present, miiinled withi

groaned beneath his steps. Moutinilg that highi office, in' which hle rul ed chairmani addressed themini ilid- boy. mit 1 tell you thiere's the heart -the Dominations and Thrones, wvith
somjje djstance in, the dar-k, a glimipse daily offer the true sacrifice in wxpa- following terms:- of a mian and the soul of anr'ang1el. the Cherubimi and Serapliinii, aill
of lighit fromn a landing above en- t ion for the weakniess of his early " lYou probably hlave already ge' wrappied up in that bit of a body.ý of mlinistering to their Crealtor, an all

corgdhim, and guidedi by its rays beloved mlother, who10 had sinnled 1.-t ed why I. asked you here. Afe.lsen is. And this is the mnan we'd let fromt wiclh joy striking thie haril ndt lyre,
he fouind imself at anlother door, through ma--lice but through sweak- ing to Father Claire this mloring, I uis ? Not if I cani help it." whvjile withl exultation grand, their
whlich at his gentle knock was quick ness'. thinik you. will cagrcee with mne tha w syig hich he placed his bill on voices rang out, "Hloly, 1Holy,.ll101Y
ly opened fromt wit1hinl. Fromn the ime of hlis enitran.:'e 1 onshould hiave hecarts like stone, dili the desk before the chacirmatn, aInd Lord God of Satbb)ath," anld IHe up)on

Ani old womian in most t,tee p h hrh ehdeicdte ms not do somiethinig to help him o<ut of then sf.ted himrself panting after this the White Throne had sm-iled sweetly

-arei, bade imii enter. He was about inltense love for the Elessedi agi ted ulywih is cautsinig liism so limusua] effort. His speech w,.as re- upon all partaking in their hafppjiness;
to enquire for the sick man, when a and in so mnany ways did thugsilp- inluch trouble. After all the decibt is ceived with cheers, after which aill while tel]ing all this Father Clare

slight groan proceedling froml the peair, that in a spiirit half of railletr our, not his, and why shouild he be pushied eager]y forward, each putting ramnembered wvithi somrething akin to
.fathet crnr o th romstrck haf ftrbute to his great Ilrm o u wrridaotis The truth is thait his namne for what hie could afford. horror, that lhe hrad made nio mention.faxtilet corne of theroom, stuell ed "ftheigIaiU e- i wrre aou i

bis ear and hie at once went to the hie had been calle -t e Aâtll an%Ï lie is too patient with us, and] has loci Besides this it wvas agreed thin.t a of Heaven's Queen, of hier who is thie

spot from which the sound came. The of Our Lady." .-

s'ck man lay before hima; and by the You m-ay ask, why hie was calal

-feeble light which came but dimliy little ? Not that hie was beow the .

fromn the little oil lamp, the priest at ordinary stature, and hlis framte

oe knew that this was Mauric(EtwhIo though not inidicative of grea,.t e HWOO"
was dyingr and who) had called for strength, had at ýthie samie t ime noti~ S

white and smnooth as polishiedmnarble; hlead, free from fuirrowv s ta f la og ebd ol o tn u.s in it Rdlilsfr5j e.

f cladeto gotoh e d; Iatoul the sand-.bone.tai r r iayiiittos c

the ~ ~-_ brw-atdo ihrsd nateveis noet h rw il h lmeatepsre caColdweoather In oresx ox es .fo$.nver yothie

though partaking in the general pal- And yet this infantile exterior dl- ne at lengthi, and gave mie1full adv:ce if you want to regaini your strength.,

lo-r, the eyelids falling hieavily over togothier belied thle characterwi . free of charge. I strictly followed his healthi and beauty, like Mrs. Wood. asik

the eàres-%veto fiished wih a fring 117athe Claradviceleande todayonIoamRperfectly towelI."adisorders, veelancholyrsthelUueslgen- 1for, and-msr stdthatst theadrhe ristgssupplyl

uth enyeswerne finishçe wh aige athilr e a eMe oiin n Ny husband is a shoemnaker, and is eral iweakness, irregularity in the men- you withi Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i nkbacnstenswabeu mny points, very grateful for what,-Dr. Coderre's ses. All these disorders comne from P.ale and Weak, Womien. They are thec

tiful in its curves and outline, while This the parishlioners founid ot, Red Pills and the specialists have done womb trouble. All of tL mi are kind that cure. If hie will not give you

the caditsll aiglt hve eenthatVlellsoie for yarsbefre i adl for me. Today I am strong and healthy, cured by Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for what you ask for, go to another store,
'th hed tsef mgh hae bentha - he soe furyeas bfoe h i have a good complexion, and, of course, Pale and Weak Wdimen. There is no or send the price to us in stamps, or

of one of the old Greek Gods, se pèr- taken possession of St, MIary's baricl- am very happy." chance about these pills. They do not by registered letter, money or- express

feet was its cast, -and, so curling and ened with a debt of somne $6,000, a (Signed.) MRs. J. H-. WOOD,. cure a case here and there, and fait in order. We mail them all over the

silky the dark hair'which c overed it. large sum .for a simall pari'sh. 174 Thomas-St., St. Paul, Minn. other cases. They cure all women. world, and there is no duty to pay. Send

rgs .t iehd non dinhs When Mrs. Wood speaks of ."womb They go straight to the seat- of discar. . us your name and address on a- postal

Thias tc, he pad ann loud n h trouble"' there are a dozen other things They reach the distinctly -leminiiine r.. card, and get a free opy oi our Yal-

LeOOK OUT for thefirsEt- sign, s orfie drs t i eplsle that go with it. There are leucorrhSa, gans. They heal uleerations and in- uable book, entitled "Palel and Wrgak

impuire bloodl--HOOd« Sarsa8pailla pad by direct subscriptions, àd, n nervousness, loss of appetite,-headache, flammation, thus stopping leucorrh<ea. Wapna. . Address all letters tuo-the

18, YORr -8àfeg'a-d It Will l 'f-iy, LaarCnetsocialset, s ]~ backache, sidesche, told hands and feet, They. restore tone to the organs and Ea -seiAR-Cencl-Co.,,

enrich and:-iahzie your SLÔ D aeredor the purpose liHe dded taus of Resh, bad complexion; stomach thus soothe the nerves and induce rest- XMdicalDept., MottreL,.aad4

Yon rihE eL.& BOAoiative•
Orga.nized,April1874. Incorporated.Dec-1875.
Regular monthly meetingz held in its hall, Ji

o I ok n a crstI ed fyoeverymonths

every second and fourth Wednesda.v of each

M.J POWE 1; lor n n aieBo -a ddres&-
ilto the Ila .De oatesito St, Patr ck s ague:

Orgranimed 1885.
Meets in ta hall, 157 Ottawa Street, on the tiret

Adviserl EV E TItI 3E.IL S..I Pr e ,

Dole ates to st. triks ague : J. Whit ,
D.LJ O'Neill and M. Caser.

4nelent Order oi lHibernaarl

Motain1luwervestryofst. (abriel New Chuabs
conrd Conreaand Laraiirestrectson te 2c

ANDREW DUJNN:RIecordingSecretary,TH08B,
N SMITif,63 Richmondsatreet, to whom aillear-
mu"" e ajihul bc addregssd. D egatesto
D. Connaughton.

Metathe2nd and 4th MIon days ofrachinonthat
IlibernialHall No.2042 Notre DamoeSt. Officer

Jn Hughesin. Se retarWro ieydRoc

mnittee. Hall isoneneverreveningfezceptrogu-
larmneetingnight8)fer mæienbersoftbeOrderandl
their friends, where the, will fUnd rrish andi
otherleadingnewspapersonfGia.

A..lf-Divio Ne. 4.

ront n.T. I ra, o.32 Delorimierav*.

try PJ.Fnn. 5Kent a reet; FinancialSomr-

Sergant-at arrs. DF G e so, ent nel
Patrick's Lague, T. J. Donovan. J. P. O'Halra.
P. Geehan; Chairman Standing CommnitteeJohn
costello. A.0.11.iIvision- No,4 meets everftad
amd (tr enrday ofoach month, atlll3Notre

f020;limsED.Iala November,1883.)

Branch 28 mete at St, Patrickr's Hall, 92 88.
Alexander Street, on every Monday of eueh
of b;,,esXare blionte 2nd ad L ob
davinl' each month, nt8rP. ài

Applicants for membership or any onedesir-
ons of information regarding the Branch =av

com. nilli resient.,156 Mnrte:stret:'
John M Kennedyt Treasurer. 32 St. Philip
street; Robert W&.rren. Financial Sec etary. 23
Brunswick s-treet; P.. J. McDor agh, Recording
Secretary, 82n Visitation étreet.

Cata.nle Order of Forestersi

st.GabrielS Coud, 185
Mleets every alternate Monday, commendin.
Jan 31, i.St. G.hti.1,s Bal,, eor. Cente.nudLa."
Prairie strete.

M. P. McGOLDRICK, ChiefRanger.
MJHEALEL Ro.-See'y, 48 Laprairie Bt

Weetsin St. Ann's H1all,1570Ottawa atreetevery
frat and third Monday, at Br.m Chief Ranger,
lAuEs P. Fosnac. RecordingSecretars Arsr.
Pl rrTERSoN,197Ottawasetreet.

catholle Blenevolenit Legio .

Ïallickf oanil , b9. 320 .
Weets in St. Ann'a Young Men'sr Hall, 167
Ottawa Street. on the second and fourth Tuesday
ofeuach month, at 8 r.x. M.-SHEA, Presidlent
V.W. LESAGEB,Secretary. 447 Berri Street.

Total àbstinene Noeleties.

.r. ]PATmLesesS T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
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mesdrs J. Walsh; M. SharkeyJ. H. Kelly,
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,£Obto on the n Sun d f eve,îmon e
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To the Editor of t]

çir.- I read to-day's "Tru-e Wit.

eTs,'. the number following St. Pat-
rick's Day, and containing unaturally
afnaccount of the national celebra-
tion. I read it all froin start to fin -
.sh, and found it very interesting. I
haa heard Dr. Drummond at the St.
Patrick's Dinner recite the now al-

anost famous verses: "Kelly and
Burke and Shea," and itwas a renew-
al of the pleasure to see them in your
paper with Dr. Drummond's noteq
orritten for the "True Witness.' 1I.
bras with considerable pleasure tha'-
K read your editorial. "A True Ir:sh-
isan," in which you express your ad-
niration for the very distinguished

titerary abilities of the author of
€'The Habitant,'>' and "The Little
Cure of Calumette." I have a theory
that it is because Dr. Drummond is an
Irishman that he has succeeded so
mronderfully in translating the French
Canadian of the country into English
verse. No one else than an Irishman
sertithus erf ectly interpret th
ananner off thinkiîng ni the French-
Canadian, whese happy, character per-
haps is due to the larger Cehic strrin
In his blood. Since "The Wreck of the
Julie-Plante"' appeared, many gifted
Canadians have tried to make the
Flench Canadian of our country par-
ishes talk in English verse, but not
being themselves Celts they have not
been in full sympathy with their sub-
jet.

However, though I am persuaded
that the fact of his being an Irish-
jan, with great literary gifts, made
Dr. Drummond an ideal mediuniî
through whom Jean-Baptiste best ex-
presses in English the romance and
sentiment and poetry of his nature. I1
must confess that itwas not to prove
,this theory of mine that I sat down
to write.

In the editorial "A True Irishman,"
you write of Dr. Drummond, that
É'Buch men it is who keep alive the
spirit of the Gael; it is men of this
type who aid materially in bringing
together the scattered Celts." And,
yet, just think of it! so true an Irish-
.man as Dr. Drumnond, because he is
not a Catholic, is excluded from the
possibility of memnbership in the St.
Patrick's Society of Montreal, just as
you sir, could not be admitted (o the
Irish Protestant Society, were you
ten times more Irish, because you are
a Catholic.

And yet no one would suspect this
state of things from the speeches at
the St. Patrick's Day Dinner. The
speakers vied with each other in x-
pressing a desire for the unt-
Ion of Irishmen of different creeds.li

BRAICH 26, 0.1 BA,
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he " Truc Witness."

The great names of Catholic and Pro-
testant patriots of Ireland were rd-
called, and the lesson from history
was invoked and insisted on to teach
us that Irishmen should be united in
their Irishism, let them differ in what
else they please. And thus we talk
while the fact remains that Dr.
Drummond land you have vouched
for his being "a true Irishman").
would be refused admission to the St.
Patrick's Societyl

The Scotch talk less - but they
practice more. No Scotchman wish-
ing ta join St. Andrew's Society is
asked whether ho Is aCatholic Scotch-
man or a Protestant Scotchmanî; he
is "a brother Scot," thats enough.
Englishmen in this regard are and
can afford ta be most practical. Be-
ing tactitly united against all who
vould oppose them, they have no

need of a national society- andi ihey

rarely talk on the subject.

Since then the 'True Witness" corn-
menda Dr. Drurnniond for his aid ln
bringingtogether the scatterefi dIrs
Celts, it cannot refuse its help lin
this same cause. As the result of its
advocacy, we may hope te have here
at last "oe Irish National Society,"'
the St. Patrick's Society, which Ir-
ishmen, Protestant and Catholic, nay
join, and where Irish Protestants like
Dr. Drummond might aid with Trish
Catholics in all that is of interest ta
the people of their race, and help ta
bring the Irish scattered Ceits ta-
gether.

I have the honor ta be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

IENRY J. KAVANACH1.

Montreal, 25th March, 1899.

Many years ago St. Patrick's So-
ciety was a truly national organiza-
tion. It is unnecessary ta refer ta
the events that led te the severance
and ta the establishment of an lrisi
Protestant Benevolent Society. Since
that time the two societies iave
worked in harmony. They have ae-

complished much good and can do
still more. It would be next ta ;en-
possible ta carryout Mr. Kavana;h's
idea at present. Time may bring ab-
out the desired result, but for the
moment a step in the right direction
bas been made. The idea of holding

an annual dinner on St. P'atrick's
Night, when Irishmen withunit ds-
tinction of creed will meet its taken
a firm hold. A few such meethgs :'s

that held last St. Patrick's Ni4ht
will do a great deal towards brigiing
about the result desired by Yr Kav-
anagh and many others-Ed. "T.W."

a copy of these resolutions be for-
warded to the family of our late
brother, inserted in the minutes of

The regular meeting of Branch 26, our Branch, and published in the of-
which was held on Monday evening, ficial organ of our Association and
28th March, in the hallo the Branch, the "rue Witness."
92 St. Alexander street, was largely Chancellor M. Eagan and Chancellor
attended. President t). J. McGiUs1 P. Reynolds moved the adoption of
presided, and amongst those present this resolution, and paid fitting trib-
were Chancellors J. H. Feeley, P. tite to t e memory of the deceased.
Reynolds, A. ID. 3lGillis, M. hior- Vice-President J. J. Costigan second-
key, H.- J. Ward, M. Eagan; Bras. ed the resolution, and spoke on the
Robert Warren, John Kennedy, Thos. noble and generous character of the
Leo. Delaney, John McMahon, Jas. deceased brother, his unassuming
F. Shaw, F. M. Richard, W. J. t - manner, and his earnestness. He
quet, J. F. O'Callaglian, R. Doama, 1 pite!'tBh.aiir evc

pointed out the faithful service
Campbell, J. P. McDonagh, O. Tan- which brother Shortall had rendere'!
sey, J. J. Mullaney, R. Coogan, j. the Branch during the ear ihe haid
Dwyer, J. J. Maguire, P. J. Darcy, terrisuaini secreanp nit sîs

G. Fawcctt, J. H. Feeley, jr., J. lerved as financeal sereary and also

O'Toole, Thos. Harding, an'! many within a few weeks ago as chairman
others. Tht usual routine business of the finance commit.tee.
having been transacted, the. following Chancellor John H. Feeley movre,.
resolutions of condolence were ad- seconded by Chancellor M. Sharkey,-

ptes:- ,e That the sincere sympathy of the
Whereas, it hias pleased tht Al- Branch be tendered Brother John

m e thG d, ln His Wisdommids neou - Hoolahan, on the recent death of his

well beloved brother, Join E. Short- esteemed' wife.

all. Feeling references were made by the

Whereas, by his decease this mover and seconder on the loss sus-
Waslosea try iseesed ti Bernc I tained by brother Hoolahan, after

bas bast a truly esteernoit uenber, thc h oinwsaotd
.one who devoted himself earnestly The meeting was shortly alLer-

and zealously ta the furtherance ofi and brugwt ta s close in due

the good work of our association, foru.
ever faithful ta his obligation as a - - - -

anember, and most painstaking in the BRANOH 232, O.M.B.A.
discharge of his duties as an officer -

during the terms which he lihad serv- Branch 232, C. M. B. A., will gtve

ed the Branch as Financial Secretary, a Etche Party an Laster Monday
Treasurer and Chairman of Finance nlght. Tht committet appointe'!Io
Comumittee, a true friend and noble make arrangements for the affair c(--
example; pect ta have a large attendance. The

Eesolved-That we desire ta ex- past efforts of this Branch have been

tend ta the family and relatives of highly successful.

our departed brother our most heart- - - •
felt sympathy in this their hour of The Late Mrs. Michael Kelly.
affliction and trial. Their loss is in-
deed a great one; but the hope and It is our melancholy task ta chron-
knowledge that lie for whom they icle the death of Mrs. Michael Kelly,
znourn las entered into a better mother of Mr. R. S. Kelly, saowell
;world than this will enable them ta known in connection with the S.A.A.
bear with Christiant fortitude the A., which sad event occurred at her
heavy cross placed upon them. late residence on St. Cathèrine street

esolved -- That an afering ai on Sunday afternoon. Deceased was,
twé.ty Masses be&inade for the hap- highly: esteemed by a wide circle "of
p repose ofthe soul of our departed friends and acquaintances in Mont-
Sbrother. rea]. She was s devout -inember of:

àurther Reshlved-Tbat.the charter St Patrick's Churdih - -:

of oúr Branci be draped in InmounIing 'The funeral - whih took place." on,
,,or the space-of one month, and tha* Wednesday aftqrnoon .was largely at-

tended The * chief nourn e ers' 'é&her
two sons, J iuand R' S eS
Hart, Wmn. Weir, J. P. Smnith;,' Thas.l.
Weir. Anongst the large concourse
present vere M. P. Laverty, W. J.
O'Malley, T. J. Cooke, Jno.-Reddy,
C. J. Breen, Finley MacDonald; J.
Meehan, Jno. Connolly, . H. Magnus,
R. Gunn, W. Frynn, M. Magnus, T.
Dwyer, M. O'Connor, M. Grahan,
Chas. Houghton, Jos. Maguire, Nev
York; M. Crean, Ed. Crean, C. A.
MoDonnell, W. J. Brennan,-.P. Flan-
nagan, E. A. Reid. Quebec; F. Riley,
E. R. Gunning, and many others. ---R.

I. P.

A JiE! CANADJAN
CATHOLIC STORY WRiTER.

The "True Witness" commences this

week the publication of a short, but

most interesting and highly instruct-

ive story, from the pen of Miss Mar-

garet L. Hart, of Toronto. Although

Miss Hart's name has but recently be-

come known in the realm of Cana-

dian Catholicliterature, stillnany of

our readers will recall the splendid

paper on literature, rend by her sonie

MISs MARGARET LILLISJ HART.

two years ago, in Montreal, on the
occasion of the meeting of the Coun-
cil of wmen. Miss Hart was the only
lady from Toronto io contribute.1
to the literary portion of the conven-
tion, and she then represented both
Catholie and Protestant Associations
of the Queen City. She is a trainql
teacher and a distinguished graduate
of the Normal School. Possessed of a
ready pen, a fine imagination, and a
command ai language, she determined
to attempt the path iof literature.
The story which commences in this
issue is her first in that particular
line--short Catholic stories- and if
we are to judge from ber effort we
can safely predict a high place for her
some day, in the ranks of Canadmau
litterateurs.

A. GOOD EXAMPLE.

Even in our city there are certain
cases heard in the Court House to
which it would be far better to ex-
clude listeners or spectators. The
mind is prone to many evils, without
putting one's self in the midst off
temptation. In xnany plares little 'or
nto attention is given to this matter.
New York - furnishes a'goàd.example
of what should be followed in ever>i
case where such trials are to be
held. -

As an offset to the police judge who
publicly advocated recently the hor-
rible doctrine of suicide, New York
has a judge of the Supreme Court -
Justice Kellog-who allows no one
to be present during divorce trials in
his court except the litigants, the
witnesses, the counsel, and the court
officers. 'When asked whether it was
his intention to exclude reporters,
Justiçe Kellog said:-"It is. I do
not intend to educate the public in
divorce cases through the public-
press. The reporters will1 have to
leave.

The Judge Used a Revolver.

At Sweetwater, Texas, last week,

County Judge John I. Cochran of

Nolan county was attacked in court

by C. P. Woodruff, a prominent at-
torney, and badly injured about the

head. Woodruff left the court, and as
he was going Judge Cochran opened
lire oi him. IL. P. Watts, a bystanler,
vas shot-ml the hip. He and Juige
Cochran are in a critical condition.
attorneyWoodruff was placed under
$3,000 bond. He attackeëd Judge Co-_
chran because the latter refused ta
approve a bill of exceptions in a suit
in his court.

Ol age seizes uppn an ill-spent
.yout.hli'ke lire upon a- rotten hose
.It ias- rotten b.eforà, a'n ust haveu
-fAleriof isef!, fib thatzit.i&Iol.u. oitO-
ruin anticipating another.

OIE-,, GD S0LTLEKEQS,

The patter, of:feet'was on the stairj
And the editorturnd in his sanctum

chair, ' -

And said-for weary the .day had
beeri;

'Don't let another intruder in."

But scarce had ho. t4tered the words
before.

A face peeped in at the open door.
And a child sobbed out: "Sir, moth-

er said

I should come and tell you that Dan

la dead."

And who is Dan?" The streaning

eyes

Looked questioning up with strange

surprise.
'Not know him? Why, sir, all day

h e sold
The papers you print, thsough met

and cold.

"The newsboys say that they cannot
kit

The reason bis stock went offso well.
I knew; with bis voice so sweet end

low
Could any one bear to say him 'No?'

"And the money, he made, whatever
it be,

He carried home to mother and re.
No inatter about bis rags, he said,
If only he kept us clothed and feci.

"And lie did it, sir, trudging throrgh

ram and cold,
Nor stopped till the last of bis

sheets were sold.
But he's dead-he's dead-and we

niss him sa,
Andi mother-she thought you rmight

like to know."

In the paper next morning, as "lead-
er" ran

A paragraph thus: "The Newsboy

Dan'
One of God's little heroes, who
Did nobly ,the duty he had to do-
For mother and sister earnirg bread

, -- .- ~ t

tfIOOSES THE'.
*V-.JrL-n11TdINTl n A NTI\'

Carreno, ihe greatest lady pianist living, is usiog the

di ring her present t tir of Canada and the United States

popularity en!oyed by the CHICKERING Pianos arong
artists is si mething- phenimenal, but it is .well deserved. It is its
matchless TONE that has given it the world wide celebrity.

While.there is no inut to possible future perfection, there is a
inimuin tO thle perfeCtiln of to day. T piano construction that
mazimlm i-defined by the word C HICKERINVI ; there are
other pianns by other makers that are fine instruments, but no other
has eveir been produced that quite etluals the magnificent

T ON E OF TrHEC H ICK E R I-NO

The D.W. KARN CO.,Ltd

&.S Karn Hall Building, St. Catherine Street.

IIARKET REPORT.
("True Witness" Office.)

Abarch 29.
GRAIN.

The Inarket remains quiet. The re-
ceipts to-day were 8,900 bushels of
oats.

We quoteNo. 2 oats at 35e to
25½_c in store, and 36e afloat in
May. While in the vest they are
worth 30e to 30%c. Peas are selling
at 74e in store and 65e to 66c in the
West.

FLOUR.

There is a quiet business being done.
By patient endurance and toil- The receipts to-day iwere 1,850 bar-

dead!." rels.
JVe quote strong Manitoba patents

Lost flesh lately <1I at $3.90 to $4.05; strong bakers at
$8.70 to $3.80; winter patents at

Does your braim tire? $3.75 to $4; straight rollers at $3.50

- .,SigCOntroloverypur to $.60; staight raers, bag, at
.tzelngconrol verY~U' j$1.65 ta $1.75; extras at $1.401 ta

nerves [$l.50.

Are your muscles becom- PROVISIONS.
ing exhausted? There is a fair trade mitlisteady

You certainly knOw the prices. rool ations shsa n
change. The Chicago hog market av-

remedy. It 1snothing new; -erages 5c lower. The receipts to-day

just the same remedy that dere 27 boxes ofi ams and 434 dress-

- ed ho-s
has been curing these cases We quote pure Canadisu lard, li

Emusin. eas. pis,at 7cto7Vc; comipund refinedof thinness and paleness for o., et 5c to 51/c; bams at 9½c t 10
fiSCOtt's c; bacon at 10½2c to 11c; barrýels of

twenty-five years heavy Canada short cut, messpork at

Emulsion. The COd-liver $15.50; heavy Canada long cut miess
park at $14.50; compound lard at

ol in it is the food that 5%c toa 5Vc in pails; pure lard at 6c

makes the fiesh, and the hy-. to 7c in pails.

pophosphites give tone to BUTTER.

the nerves. Finest creamery maintains its finm'

.c; and $.oo,.allidruggists. tone, selling at 20% to 201c. Rolls

SCoT& BOWNE, ChemisuTorontQ are more plentiful an'! selling reely
at 15e ta 151/2c fan fresh barrele.
Township dairy is -vorth 15c to 16c;
while western dairy brings 122c to

Business M e. 131½c. The receipts to-day vere 783packages.
The shrewd rnerchant knows

where to place hle advertisemente.
Why nottryourcolumns. Cur rates
arereasonable. Our paper reaches
near and far In every parlih In the
City aid Province lin Canada.

.Cive our columns a trial. Send
for rates to our offlee, 'TRUE
WITINESS P.& P. CO.'Y" Limlted,
203 St. James Street, Montreal.

'E

CHEESE.
Liverpool cable is steady at 52s for

both white and colored. The local
market Js firm at 11c to 114C. The
receipts to-day were 8'5 boxes.

MAPLE PRODUCTS.
New sugar is worth'Tc per lb.,while

last year's brings 6c to 61c; newu
syrup is selling at 55e to 60c per tin.
This looks as if a fair run were ex-
pected, as the price is an average one.

EGGS.
Fresh eggs are worth about 13e per

dozen.5 'hereceipts by rail to-day1

-were 55 cases.

JOHN mURPHY
Ilnnivalied B isplay of HigkL

Class Millinery and
Nantes!

ALL TIE LATEST AND FINEST

PARISIAN NOVELTIEs.

New Spring Hosiery
and IJnderwear..

THE BEBT AND MOST REiLIABLE.
AREB .t XODEFPATE PRCEs.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, double:
heels and toes, 20e a pair.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, in aIL
weights, from 20e to $1.10 pr.

Ladies' Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose-
in ali qualities, 25e to $125 pr.

Children's Black Cashmere .Hose, all
weights and qualities, 80e to 65e
pair.

Children's Black Ribbed Cashmere
Hose, double knees, heels and toes,.
from 30oc a pair up.

Ladies'Ribbed Wool Vests, extra fine,
in all weights, for Spring, from 50e.
Up.

Ladies' Merino and Natural Wool, in
all qualities, for Spring, at lowest.
prices.

Children's Ribbed Wool Vests, in all
Weights and qualities, from 15e to,
75e each.

Children's Merio, Natural Wool and
Ribbed Silk Vests, in ail qualities, at
rock bottom prices.

EASTER GLOVES!
EASTER CARDS!

EASTER NOVELTIES t
e**unenîn *"ee..eeh.ee an

JOHN MURPHY & 0O.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of Metealfe Striet.

TERMS Cash TELEPHOlUE Up 982.

Without ceremony or fornality we invite you to our EASTER OPENING
j BARGAINS. We display the grandest eggregation of fine olothing ever

gathered together under one roof. The variety and elegance of our assort-
- ment will surprise you. The prices we ask for the choicest garments from
the world's best Ta'lors will reveal to you the advantage to be derlied by
purchasing your Spring Clothing from the Manufacturers,- and knowing that

e the lowest price s marked plainly in red Ink,-and that your money will be
returned, if you want it.

The Mens Clothing The Boys' CIothiug Display
r Is beyond ail question the most magn ifleent in

Tpfarsuperior in extentqunl- Canadu. Our massive Boys' Department occupqing the
t Mone, ra an alCada for entire second licor is crowded to its capacity wihhtht rich,
tiat matter.-The most skillful new and nobby designs for this Soring's wear. Every
of buyers selected our patterns new garment the genins of two worids bas designed,-
fer '99, sud the tflO5Lsh il]fui of
Men's Tailorshweo memnpioyed n nevery known style,-every known pattern,-everything
making themn up. A1 of this wcrth wearing In Boys' and Children's. Clothing is em-
year's handSomo productions are braced in thia exhibition ;-and it la beyond the hope of
inelude lu inhis remarkivable any store in Montreal toequal in quality, orlow priceany
st le for all eis.s and shape of garment we show. Thore is nothing shoddr, indifferent 0r

aMilo and aTopnanyag eaheapt in this collection. No depa-tent store kind; but
Kennedyî & Co-'s infal-l ble guar- overy thlg is wa-ranted the best. Boys' Knee Pant Suit
ar.tee 0f uality illd lint. TI.e are offered from $1 75 to, $10 00, and Long Pont Suitâ arc

sty lesoýfSuits and Top Coats for this Srirg's il. ai re ricli, offered fromn $4 74te $11.(0, Wo Ìiave aillstyles of First

rafnobr o a It .oeland d uin evervy a o the Communion Suite, and in evei y case;rou are guaranteed a
Oustom Tailor's $18 00,925.00 and $30.00 productul!s. r aring of fully 25. por cent.

The Lowest Price Marked Plainly in.Red Ink, from which we can make no abatement,
and cheerfully refund your mpi.ey, If you want it.

CO.,LA3W RENCE
SIREET.

THE ON:E -PR 1C E CLOTHIERES RS
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Biograph and Mutoscope Photographs Which
Show How the Pontifical Blessing

Is Bestowed. Ó. -mf

[Copyright, 1888, by Ibe Amerleau Nutomcope Company.]

The acompanying remarkable piotures were taken with the pope's consent, for the American Biograph, by W.
Kennedy.Laurie Diekson. Although itl lseight years since his holiness bas hada picture taken, he posed for a series
of 17,000 photographe 'which were captured by this new American invention. The first series reprosents the bestowal
of the pontifical bleasing. • The faithful of the Roman Catholi ochurch have always wished to ses the gesture of the
apostolic benediction that the sovereign pontiff bestows like raya of grace and happiness. They have never seen i dis-
tinctly in lthe immense pilgrimages, in the crowded consistories and at the masses said for the repose of the soule of po-
tentates. All the sincere of all creeds have wished to observe the manner of one who i the shepherd of a flock of
200,000,000 souls. The photographe that are making these inacooseible thinge familiar to all.ithe world were taken for
the mutoscope and the blograph at the rate of 1,800 a minute.

MIV.
[COpyrIght, 18998, by the Amerlean Mutomeope Compauy.]

The gesture of the benedltion ls in the sign of the cross, made with two fingers of the right band. The pope re-
peated it several times on this occasion. He blessed the cemera, ho blessed the photographer, he blessed the 17,000
negatives that were made of him; ho blessed through the mutoscope and the biograph the spectators of the benedie-
tion. This vas his special wish, and ho expressed It offloially. At St. Mary's seminary of St. Sulpice in Baltimore
the students had ta restrain themselves from kneeling at the benediction reproduced by the biograph. Mgr. Martine]Ii,
the papal delegate at Washington, vas impressed by the vividnese of it profounadly. Themethod of taking these pie-
tures vas Interesting. Mr. Dickon spent four menthe In Rome before he ad made much more progress than to learn
in a general way where the Vatican waas. He carried on hie negotiations tbrough the chief officer of the papal court,
Count Sodarini, but bis mission would have failed had it not been for the friendly aid of Count Peci, the pope's
nephew, and an officer of the pope' ousehold.

-V.
[Copyright, 1808, by the Anerlean Mutocope Company.l

FINAL GESTURE 0F THE POPE IN BESTOWING THE APOSTOLIC, BLESSING.
The Bev. Thomnas H. Malone recently lectured On the pope's interest ta al humauity es the representative of an.

order'that bas reignéd sincethe time when lais and Osiris were 'worsiiped in Egypt, baving weathered all the stormr
6f ages. e described thse iotores eone by onsuend gave to the benediotion a special preparatory remark, deeply rev-
erential.ge invited the oeatátors ta 'participatein the happinesa, In the glory andin the advantage of the benedio-
t1ion. "Thâisaûde of hiAiM"étioan ai ldren," ho said, "who could never.itope ta make a pilgrimagea t him iwi feel

ateful ta th&:gentle fatieY'who bas madelt possible for them t feelalmostas if thyhad looked upon him in life,
d lokno titi th ilthàt coine0êsf ihscncosness etanding n that atgust -venerable presence,

This picture represents bis boliuess, accompanied by bis guards, taking bis customanry walk lu the Vatican gar.
dens. It isl l these beautiful grounds that surraund the Vatican that Leo XIII takes his daily exercise, making it a
point each day to enjoy the open air as long as his lessening strength will allow.

On one occasion when Mr. Dickson iwas in the Vaticana gardons taking picturos of tho gntards the holy father n ' -
peared. Instantly all knelt. His holijes, seeing the instrument and its manipulator, iasked if lihe gentientum wtao
not the same one he Lad seen there beforo. "The saune, your loliness,"- replid Count Poci. Straiglhtway the puoie
cailed Mr. Dickson to him and put himnsolf at his disposal vuinntarily. The photographieir hlud justreceived frot Loni-
don some prints of the series be bad taken in ApriL He howed these to the pope, and they pleased bis holinees im-
mensely.

The at Montreal
For soma time past great interest the garden villa, and the Holy Fath- in blue and gold-advanced ta teet;

has been manifested in the wonderfil er kindly lent himiself to the reltire- Iis Holiness. Roar, roar, went the

moving pictures, by the Ametrican P:- ments of the biogralit. A valuable machine, ail feul on tiheir knees, and

ograph, of ilis Holiness the Pope. Up series of views w-as obtained, in coi- the Pontiff walked ta the Stone benchl

ta the present the Catholics of Mont- nection with which Leo NII. showae I beside the gate. After a brief interval,

real and surrounding districts have a kindly and intelligent interest. lie during which ie coanversed easily;

only had an opportunity of estinat- asked mphow long L would reinain in with his imm(ediate attendants. His

ing their merit by occasional illustra- R'me. I replied that that dependa"i loliness rosa ta complete the pro-

tions which have appeared in the on His Holiness, 'I amt altogether at gramme agreed upOii, andl began to

"True Witness." Arrangements have your disposal,' he ansvered 'tandt am cross the intervening space to i he

now been maade, however, by which charmed ta assist yoit by every meitIiis throne; but liere an unavoidable cont-

these pictures will bc shown in Mont- in my power.' WNVhen lbrase ti to go i tretemps occurred. Ny assistant lhad

real. The exhibition whic-h will open detained me, entering vith aextreamu been se hurried that he had not tiite

at Windsor Hall on Sataarday next, is cordiality into niy deIsacriptioni of the ta replace another filma, so Iwas fore-

certain ta attract a greal deal of at- manetr in which flic mutos ed ta beg ls Itoliness to rettrit-n to

tention. The readers of the "True would be llaced and their iiporta't jthe bench while this was being donie-

Witness" w Il have the additional itt- use in bringing lis Ilolineso heforu a request with wshicl h hi eerfilly

centive, were it necessary ta visit i., thait largenumaberofi îeople who were complied. I tlen threaduedtie naclainu

owing to tlie fact titat tre genial atnd debarred fromn a pilgrniagef t Noine, ln breathiless haste, pivoting it in tlie

able manager, Mtr. Brennana, viho bas and the reception of the Jamtifical direction of tie throne, afctr whiea

been instrumenta] i mthe introduction blessing. I invited lIs J-loliness ta pass imto

of this vonderful invention, ta Cana- "'Wen, a little later, suitte Oe. picture, which lihe did, scattering

da, has generously decided to give a ta Leo XIi. the mutocoe onatait- smiles and benedictions, and inter-

percentage of the receipts tovards ing the living reproduction f 4 Liii- changing remaarks witi his mepiew

the building fund of the Catholic 111gh self, ho betrayed the mnost gleeful in- and the maggiordono, and finaally

School. terest, exclaiming fremîuently, 'Oih, taking his seat right royally upon the
.crimnson thmrone. Before leaving, at.h

Wc reproduce several of te pictures sec me blessing!' Then to onsignara Pnt! gave me a spead blessingandI
above whxich wre taken by Mr. W. della Volpa, 'Why, how spledid yo laugigiy demandced il I ere at i',

ennedy L aurie D ickson. In a rece nt look >' 'satisfied ."

explanation of his several interviews satisieci,'
h ,Affi rln f the interview 1.

bAt t e c ose o1liies Lu-.Diksn aiwith his Holiness, 21r. Dickson said :said, 'Holy Father, 'will you not coa-

'1 was granted five separate sit- plate the sui of my indebtednmess bmy The best things which ione adoes are

tings," Mr. Dickson says. "Two giving me one more sittinag in the gar-- what ho docs hinself without guid-

scenes were taken in theupper Loggia den by the Summer Villa?' Ise laug- ance fron another. Encouragement,

of the Vatican. A carefully planneda d and shook his head. 'Ifave you not sympathy, and assistance one craves

picture of His Holiness iriving enough?' 'No,' I answered; 'but give as a thirsty man cries for vater; but

through the gardens of the Vatican, me to-morrow morning, and I will the force ai guidance hviclx lead to

(April 20), was thes'next achievement. promise to be content.' DIS Holiness one's success must be one's own. The

Several weeks later I was admittedto was silent a minute, and then saitd: mIen -ho niake the greatest successes

the Vatican gardens, on which occa- 'Well, then, I agree, but not for 1o- are not those -who have lad the nost

sion His Holiness recognized the bio- morrow marning . Te-morrow after- guidance, but those who eitlher by

graph, and asked if it were not the noon at six o'clock.' envirament or instruction have iad

same apparatus and I the samnie gen- "Next day, punctually at the hour the Lest dovelloant. lt ne tan
tleman ho had sea in the Loggia agreed, the superb carriage was sen oha a tf sy precag emeat,
eax-]y ln-the sumaxner. On receiving ai l gisn aegW worth af symçaatby, encouragemnent>

eay ma winding its way along the avenue. and àssistance of - the right kind.
aflirmaiiive reply, he laughed and l The guards fell.into position, andi T however, rally a part of
said,- _'Oh, then we must do sone- Monsignor della Volpa and Count 1his armament. Unfortunate l. the
thing for himi'. That evening the ca- Pecci- the one glorious in robes .f liman who bas them not.-P. TÀ Aus-
mera was placed opposite the door :of ' scarlet and purple, the other stately ' tan.

Pr
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UT ARGHBISHOP BRIICHESi
AND ST. JAM9ES CA

- mruamMtMlMmWM tUmIInU

lys prosent our rettders, this wcek,
witii tei illustration representing a
metion o! tIe literior of St. James
Cathedrai ontreail. This colossal
structure oui tie plan and

.after tire lesig tof St. Peter's at
Rone, lias been long years tnf pro-
'cess of construction. One isihop, andi
two Arcibishops of 3montreal, hrave
devoted ail thir energies to tire gig-
.anrtic task of rroîwniing tIe "rtoie of
America'' withI a toiemple t lrt.
vould be worth>iy of the
Cathoc spirit whichil('itttnd i-
tuerits from the raene tf
WYe needliot recali tIre

<Chiristenditom.
oft. purbiishedi

THE TRUEWITNESS ï*i <JÂ-CTEOLLOC ROIL-1 PÂE ',;,7ttY jjif' 09

THEDRAL,

Sermon of a year ago; finally the Inun-
dred and one every day events tiat
bear out the proof of his heartfelt at-
tachment to the children of Erin, al
constitute se nany clains ulion oui
gratitude and filial love. At his
Council board,i to-day, sits one o! th
iost honored and distinguished mem-
bers of the young Irish clergy in l'an-
ada. T'l'he brilliamntit successes of Rcv.ilr.
Luke Callagha,. xwhen rin etOe, were
but tire Iteralds ai the greater sic.
cesses, in [lie fielid of his imission,
thact awaiute(d him at homte; unud ste
canr all feel a sense of pridie in the
fact that these fine nîuanlities raceivet

INTERIOR VIEW OF ST. JAMES CAIIIEDRAL.

I I

messommmunimyine

statistics regarding the size and cost such prompt recognition at thIe hands ject iri view, but, on the contrary
of this stuipendous Chuirch. Bit %we- of Canada's distinguislhed prelate. conducive ta the very opposite effect
feel a pride in being able to state that And thIe rish people are not un- "In the first place, ail such acta o
its debt is within tihe linits tf two indtuii of all these things. To-day. Legislature, as those mentioned, ar
hundred thousand dollars, and th.a-t in the vestibule of the Cathedral unjust, and what is more, we hav
His Grace, Mgr. Bruchesi-depending stands a colossal statue of St. Pa- no iesittation in saying illegal an
upon the devotenlîess of the failifual. rick, Ithe gitt of tihe tive Irish par- unconstitutional. is it because soin
as well as uponi bis own vonideriil ishes of Montreal, to the central and men abuse the use ofwine and spirits
energies and caparities - bas a very muother Churchr. Sorte day i the niear therefore the man who is able te re
good roason to hope that a vey futuro, wlhen the seasonr will permit strain hiiself muet be punished, mus
short timre wrill see that amrouniit paid! j and His Grace's engagements allow, be deprived of his right as a citizen
tup, auin'i behiold the consecration ift tiat testlionial of lrishr-Catholic That sone rethod should be ad
the grandest cathedral on this tani- faiti atd gratitude vill be raised to upted ta protect the drunkar
tinent. j its place upmonr tiIe grand facade of againrst hiiself vould be advisable

The Irish Catholirs of this arMh- the Catiedral, there to stand atoîth but it ougit to be donte without pua
diocese ow'e, nrot ne but. a rUbiter the efligies of the otlier great saints ishing the sober mai, whlo is noe
of deep debts of gratitude to the whiose statues will adori and crowi guilty of any crime. There is, then,
2earnedi. zealotis a kin-er'l he compiletLil work. Me irst amroi at the root of the law of proiibitionr,
arcibishop. O umore thai oe oc- pray that MgrIlrulhesi will soon have a lurking sense of injustice, and there
sion Ias lie, in a signal ani yet. iii the glorious opportimity of declain.g is deep clown im the Ieart o every
him, a mîost niatural lamner restified his Cathedral free of ail financial en- irai a sense that ie is trot bound ta
lis love for tand uoued itrest rcumbrance, an d  that ie may be obey ait ujust law. and that if liejgratteti lonrg ye'îrs o!lifeuanidcîîerrgy ocstn îrrgrfrra ursr
in the Irisi rmîeinibers of his lock.1rin'- g dliobeysolythroughi fear of punishtae ejov h ucese Ifiltgrat
ing Iis laîst visit to Roie, his Iil- ruinet akirh ir sil e bissirrg thire tg Ment. lie obeys it becauirse mright and

grimages t tie grave oft t'toiiell, irmunity 'Viith his mrasterly guidance, poter are against him, but lie feels
his letters to Iis Irish priests, writ- enrcouraiginrg the faithîfurl viti lis perfectly justified in breaking it if ie
ten froin the 'ltii(l of the Shali mrr- splendid elo q uenre. andi enrichiig the thinks he can do so with iipunity-

thurch with a iharvest of sotils added
rock''; thon his menorable and w ini numibers yearly to the Kingdoni of without danger of discovery. Suci a
derfully oloquent St. Pa trick's Day God. state of things only tends to bring

;n n n r. nn n n fln A na A n n t n A n A nA n1 * n A the just laws of the country into
contemapt, and to foster in the minids
of citizens a spirit of rebellion to ailHISHOP HO EILJ OF St JOHNS, N Fllaw

The closing portion of this admir-
able treatise on "Temperance,'' weN T E AEE OF TIlMFRANE fnd the real sourcesof!grace and of
that fortitude necessary to create and

sustain Temperance, beautifully ex-

plained. The letter thus concludes :-
While the political, and to a great learied bishop cites "Temperance "Ail these efforts, then, ta inîculcate

extent, the social world bas been dis- Prudence. Justice and Fortitude," as the virtues of temperance and sobri-
turbed by the now fantotsProibiti.-' the lour great virtues of mai. Of ety. by civil force, have proved fail-

Plebiscite, andi as rot a few advocates these the ire that claimrs attention ures-either because they have start-
of prohibition have seen fit to criti- for the iresent is "Terperance." Af- ed fron a faise basis, or because
cize the attitude of the t'athrlic ter speaking of the necessity of mort- their pronoters are dishonest, or, if
Citurci regarding the movemîrent, we ification ruring the Lenten season, sincere, frequently unreasoning fana-
know of nothing mre timrely. nîal the pastoral states :- tics.
saore applicable than the splenalî anoad "It is a maistake toconfine the word "The only true and Christian meth-
learned pastoral letter, issuîed iii t,- temperance mîîerely ta the mo1rderate od of coabating the vice of druikeni-
ruary last. by the lRight Rev. Wt -op use of intoxicatinrg drink. Itrhas a ness, thea, is ta recognize temperance
Hoawle% , of St. John-rs Nild. Trueit' iitich vider scolie. It refers nort only ors a high moral virtue; a con-
had no direct reference to recenit ev- to drink, but also to fod;te; the ex- stitution.ai part of our religion; to
ents in Canada, but comiting frroink a orcise Of purity in ail its forms: ta distinguish the true sense and mean-
preliate,whosenramire is synoiinous for thIe ise tofîlguige; tot al the phases ing a! temperance front the faise and
erudition and apostolie zeal, -. fiel oa life., 1 is îPossible to offend distorted notion which has been giv-
that a few quotations froml is pages against temrperance in alrniost every en ta it, and tu raise it fromn the na-
may not be inropprortttne. Alth.ugh action in our lives. TIose i who re- ttral to the moral sphere. t is thus

aNewfoutndlarnd is trot yet a sister pro- strict the mîeaning of teiperance to that the Catholic Church treats the
vince of Our Dominion. stiti she is the use of iitoxiratinrg dritk, are stbject, recognriz-ing temprîerance us as
certainly a first cousin, if niot ai '- iakiig a very great nistake. The moral virtue; as ranirnient to the
sister and miay be considerel as a iera tise of the wvord tenirperance for soul; as ai stae of spiritual grace.
nienber l tie siao loiuseiIod. I n tbat special forani tf virtue. if so un- SIe dues trot pretend to drive men te
this side of the Atlantic there s io derstoodi by the cuistom af people in the practice of it by physical force,
prelate of thte Catholitc Churci more geterai, wOlild not 0 be a matter if but by the precepts of religion. She
highly esteemrred andrr deeily reve-e.l any importance itself; but.. uînfortutin- encourages themt te pledge thenselves
than la the Bishop of St. John's. . ately, it bas this evil contsequence; total abstinence if they fini theini-
life of labor thtat iras xvnoîgit xVcr'î'ttt perarsn hvo bonst Of eserrising selves tou sweak to resist the teupta-
ers for thie colony in wlich his mis. this special fori of virtue, see t o tu tion of moderâte drinking. She sur-
Sio n . cast. has aiea been devated in thiik that thereby they are entitled rounrds the practice of temperance-

*a moarked degree, to the advaîrcvnrrent ta be intenperate in every other pos- with every allurenneat te umkLe it
of the Catholie cause, n generai. uni sible manner. pleasant and cheerfilm ta men, and toe
Lias been trow-%ned with scesses that "How often do we find men, who give tihei a substitute for the excite-'
maake his utterance weighty at horme! abstain altogether from intoxicating ment o the alcoholic exhiltration.
and influential abroad. drink; tien who. probably, have no She establishes her societies wvitir.

Ve. wrilt not reproduce all that this craving whatever for it, but probably their badges, medals, and flags; their

admirable letter states concerning the a disgust and dislike or absolute re- bauds of sweet music; their parades;

istintionbetween matters of faith pulsion to it; men to vhom total ab- their literary clubs and artisti- en-

ndo moral -in ire Church's teach- stineuce from intoxicants is no tertaiinents. All these are doue to
0 higs, I trouble, no act o! mortification what- make temperance attractive to men;

Rferring to the moral code, the ever, set themselves up as models of bat. we also know that ail these

Y,
:l.
of
e
e

Ye, too, have just cause to weep o er
him!

To bend low ia prayer for the great-
heartati dead,

And to bless the true mother that
bore him.

le 0, ye vorld-weary pilgriims-led on
,I to the grave,
- Pointed out by harsh poverty's fimg-
t er,
? Tossed about, like a vreck, on this
- life's stormy wave-
d Let your minds o'er his naie fondlyj linger!

And at night viPn the Angelus ringsj iin the halls
Of the "Home oi - the Poor," - his

creation

. ) rises and falls,

e131end with your low and sweet ben1e-

diction!
7 '-,- ,y7 ,Vc'T -v -'t Y 'luxr -V'5r '

virtue to ail thir fellows-self-con- things wl11 be insufficient tao na

constituted guides who, like tic ife' ireart's and keep tieraup ta

Pharisee in the gospel, haveno mercy the standard, unless they are bound

on the fraity cf their weaker neigh- together by the golden, bond a! re-

brs. Such persans are generally nost ligion.

intemiperate and unbridled in their "Hence in every Catholic temper.

speech; unmneasured in their abuse once society it is required, as a ne-

and language-thus offending God cessary qualification, that the mein-

in another way by an «utter want of bers shall ba true practical subjects

charitableness. of the Church-- not Catholics in naine

"WVe need not allude to'those (and, ierely, but, in fact, fulfilling faith-

1 it is sad ta say, there are nany o!f ully ail their duties ta their Church;

r then) i o, while on public plat- attending Mass on Sunday and Holi-

tformrs they ienounce, in thunderous days, and, above ail, frequenting the

1 terns, the vice of drunkenness, are Holy Sacraments of Confession and
* yet themselves, in secret, given up ta Communion. We know well that ail

* the very vice whici they sa strenu- the efforts of man, if unaided by the

ously oppose in public. Nor again to assistance of Divine Grace, will not

tthose, though they may, as -wre said avail to keep alive in our bearts the
above, avoid the sin of drunkenness m n na n n a A * n..
and mortify theiselves in.the muatter
of alc!oholtc stinulant, yet indulge $ t 't tt t .S'
the appetite in otber ways, either by
gotging themrtselves by the sin of glut- REY. JOHN C
tony, or satiating themselves with
sensual indulgences. But, aven those Formerly Pastor ai St. Ann's Chur

who avoid those gross excesses, and
whoi have taken iip the preaching of
tenmperance, vith a degree of sincer- -'Writaen for th " Trie Wl

ity, how often do they degonerate in- of 1 An T

ta a spirit of unreasoning fanaticisn.
Tlie' seem to think that the fact of
abstainiig froni the use of initaxicanrts He is dead, our loved priest, called

gives theim the right to keep for ever away by the Voice

deniouncing those who disagree wivith Of his God vhich e'er whispered ar-

thera, and ta attack and abuse then j ound him;

is the wiole duty of life for the. It le is gone from our mridst, fron the

is tire one and onaly dogia of their land of his choice,

creed. Indeeci, soie tiare since, it To the home that his Father iath

was actually' proposed, in a synod of found him.

a citurch' in a nieigiboring country, 'Ta the banks of St. Lawrence' broad
ta place the teetotal doctrine in the river he came,
Apostle's Creed, or profession of There ta find whom he sougit- his
faith under Anathemua; in other vords "dear children";
ta fornmulate it as a dognia of faith. And ere long he ad left the imprint
It is this extreme and fanatic advoca- of his naine
cy of total abstinence, added ta tire l._,ntie hears ai tie "Exilas o , En."
often discovered hypocrisy of some of

its leaders, which has tended greatly O ye sad-hearted emigrants driven to

ta hinder the spread of the virtue of your doom
tenmperance in our times. Froin the land of your love- he re-

"Another cause has been the wild membered!
and unreasoning efforts to force peo- -And ta Heaven, from the Rock that

Ile, by means of the Civil Law, ta lies over yourtto.mb,
keep abstinence. Such laws as Have ascended his heart-prayers un-

Prohibition, Local Option, Permiss- numbered!
ive Bills, Scott Acts, and the like, ail O, ye widows bereft of your earners
of which have been found not only d
utterly inadequate to secure the ob- of breac,

zetu,4 nve--L cu-,nuifvj

en", Moitrcru J$s r IUSEHI OF IRISH ANTIQUITIES.

n i44i-%iAn Irish museuma, in which are ta
be exhibited a collection of antiquit-

Waft a prayer to the powerful God of tes and curiosities in connection with
the weak-~ Ireland, is t be a prominent feature

To your God, who had always been of the fair to to be held in the Len-
with him; nox Lyceum, Fifty-ninth street and

Waft a prayer ta the great, loving Madison avenue, New York, from
God of the meek- - April 15th ta April 22.

To his God, now, forever, before him! The management of the fair ar-

He is gone, our own priest, called ranged for the nuseum at the request

away by the Voice of a number of prominent Irishmen

Of his Grod, the'Alinighty, Immortal! who desire ta place on view valuable

He is gone from our midst, fromu the articles t itheir possession touching

land of his choice, on Ireland and its history._. Chief

Ta the home of the bright, golden among the axhibits which hava been

portal1 offered are a wire-strung harp or cruit
owned originally, it is said by a harp-

Far away in his birth-land he breath- er ta Shane O'Neill, Prince of Ulster,
ed his last sigh and believed ta be four hundred

Where the soft sky of Flanders bent years old; a finger ring worn by
o'er him; Henry Shears, one of the brothers

And our fond, parting words must be Shears, executed in 1798 for high
w'aited on high, treason; an autograph letter of John

On the wings of the love that we Mitchell, a photograph copy of a
bore him third century manuscript now in the

r loved Father Catulle thou hast museum iofTrinity College, Dublin,
O on for FatterCau tthe original copy of the world- fam-

won or hy bow'ous sang "'Fathar O'Fiynn," by Ai-
The bright garlanid that God has en- usog"ahr 'Fyn-bAl

Tira b t d h ais fred Percival Greaves, and some valu-

And thoughithace may divide us. able old coins in the possession of J.
y. Curtin, a well-known Irish-Amea-

tbou'z-t 'iitirus s'en noix, ia.N .'Vrd
For ti>'udea rvoice has lingered be- ican.-N. Y. ld.

hind thee.!

IRS.AL NACIAHOIS HOIOR.
In the lones of the bella o St. Ann's

w'e shall trace
The loved voice a! the one gone be-

fore us,
And though never on earth shall we

see thy dear face,
Yet thy voice shall be heard speaking

o'er us!

And wien death's sombre shadow
shall fall o'er our way,

And life's bindings which hold us
shall sever

May the voice, that la lite w-e ia
loved, to us, sat:

"You are with me, dear children,
forever."

y "if 'ST '57 ¶.7 '~' ~'y' 'C7 y' -"~T y' ~

RECENT MARRIAGE ENACTMENTS.

The following note "will show how
truly the great Frenchman-of Irish
descent-had stod faithful to the
constitution, even in an hour uf the
most pronounced temptation:--

"Arn important extract from Mar-
shal Mac3Mahon's maemoirs, refer"ing
to the Comte de Chambord (according
to the Paris correspondent of thle
London Daily Chroiile) is now first
published. The "Roi" (Chambord,)
was virtually at Versailles incognito,
and by one act rt MacMahon, then Pres-
ident of the Republic, could have
placed "Henri V." upon the throne.
The Royal carriage with six 'irhite
horses was in readiness in the stables
ot afervent onarchist, at Ville d'A-
vray. The Marshal refused to taka
cognizance of the presence of the
Count. He writes :--I should hav

It is obvious that the more the Ca- Insanity, primary. secondary or tert- been so happy ta see France recog-

tholic doctrine concerning mrarriage is iary syphilis, hereditary tuberzulosi4 nize the rights of the Count de Chant-

disregarded, or abandoned, the more or consumption. bord, and t bring about this access-

confused is society becoming on tie "The examining physicians inay be ion, I would willingly have sacrificel

question. Legislators, and zealous removed for cause by th State lIouard everything, except honor and duty.

hunanitarians view with dismay the of Medical Examiners and shall be re- Neither of these ta iy way of thin-

rapidl increasing evils that menace moved for iefficiencr or neglect o! ing, -wouldhave ailaue aPreidsnt

the very fundamental strata Of so- duty or when complaint is made by of the French Republic, named by the

ciety; they grope about as it 'iere in an applicant for a marriage license National Assembly, ta prescribe an-

the dark, -to find some remedy, and whose complaint is sustairned by a other form of Government." Tins

they fail in every; case. They turn majority, vote of the board. Applic- loyal information clears up an episOle

their eyes ta the legislatures, the ants for license ta narry shall pay a in French history. The apathy of flie

courts, the political machinery- al- fee of 32.50 for exaamiination, and out Legitimists, combied with the un-

-ways in vain, but never drean of ac- of these tees the members of the ex- willingness of the Orleanists an t :e

cepting the safeguards of the Catholic examining board are paid their sal- importunity of the Bonapartists, inay,

Church's teachings. They unwillingly aries." have helped the Marshal's dectoni.

admit that history, as well as con-jTie fauapartists lneyer fatgave I1;i1,

temporaneotis facts, prove the wis- Rev. Father Ducey, S.J., of New as the acknowioldgedt -and itucs-fav-

dom of the Church in all matters con- York City, having been interviewed dred servitor of the Enpire.

nected withi matrimony; but they per- on the subject, expressed himself as

sistently avoid the only path that can follows:- QUESTIONED THE JURY.
lead thent ta success in their desired "In the Catholi Church marriage is

anelioration of society's condition. one of the holy sacraments.it was The Coroor rna jury tihat ad beur'

Hlere is an exaiple. A Bill has been iastituted by Jesus Christ for the bet- sunmltnOd)ioi fo sit ipron t.ie body of

passed by the North Dakota Senate terment and uplifting of the huiman Joua Lanslnie, a teamnster employed

requiring all marriages ta be approv- race. With regard ta a matter suci as b' Prusident liramr liobbs, of the

ed by a Board of !Examiners. The as this the Church uînder God is sup- State Luve-siock lloanrd, wore rather

test reads thts:-- preme on earth. We canrot aprove confusecl by the rather rmwarranted

"Be it enacted, etc. -Law t be. or allow the right ofanrarthlypewer conduct fi th corpse, rt Ellicott

The Probate Judge in each couity ta interfere. We must regard th City, Al.
shall appoint a board consisting <(f marriage state as existing swih tire Lansdale, who hal started hione

three reputable physicians, one Of approval and by the will of Godt, aici frim courtn t E cot.t City wiras

wiion ishall be a feniale physiciai an effort upon the part of unicarthly founrid lying un the roaiside wiviti his

where practicable; if there are net body ta exclude certain persans irot toa standing b>, A doctor who 'iras

that number of physicians in any participatirg in it l xnust in ourc opiin- called pronourced hrim dead, and t'le

cotiy te board shall consist aftwo, ion be ewrong. A Legislature haus, ia baly wias placed in a acold roa iin

but if thrree are appointed not more my judgment, io more right ta uk thelioUse ! iamel Stack, near

than three of the sanie school of med- such a law than it has a right to Sykesville, pending the arrival of the

icine where avoidable. mnake a lawr affecting the adminiistra- Coroner.

"It shall be the duty of this board 'tion of the scrament a! the altar. The jury had assembled about the

ta pass upon the applications of all "WYe do not. know ta what condition corpse, and the inquest was about ta

persons for licenses ta marry, and i of.immoriality such a law wivould lead. proceed when tie srpposed dead tran

licenses shall. be issued to persons It is certain that the normal in.. arase and inquired 'whdt it iwas ai

conteuplating matriiony uiess they stincts of inature ennot ,be restrained about. The jury 'iras disuassed and

shall receive from the Board of phy- by mnan-made laws, and it may be in-- Lansdale completed his journey.

sicians so appointed a certificate set- ferred that such a lawv would not D
ting forth that the applicants are free greaty dimirnish the birth rate of un- D T

from the following diseases, any e n healthy chiRldren. It cannot be pre- I n e sould tel you abot

of' whom aal be deemed suffiient dfcted with certainty that the child- y e lwo nld-ardit's u tiera 4

cause for refusing a license te nanry: rem of diseased parentcda4weothem- taste is so nicely coered.Cflildren
Dipsomania ftrue insaài t yZ, heredîtary aulves diseased, and for my part I lie it, and the parents don'tobject-

1virtues of sobriety and temperance.
Hepe -Nwe invoke that spiritual aid,

which is given to us only through the'

authorized- channels of Divime Grace'

'-the Sacranents of the Church. We,

therefore, in conclusion, earnestly lin-

plore our people, and especially our

- young men, to prepare thenselves,

dùring this Holy season of Lent, to

* approach these life.givimgSac raments.

They vill -thus place a triple armor,

buckler, helmet, and shield, around

about then, and vill strengthen
thenselves to live noble and Ghrist-
ian lives, in the practice of the great

moral virtues of Prudence, Fortitude,
Justice, and Temperance, which are

such thIngs as men can have nothing
more profitable in life."

&% Cà444444%

ATULL4E, C.BS.R., s
ch, fl.ntreal, Died March 22nd, 1899.

the -bonds' of bôly mtrimony migit
beprocductive of mnchgood. -- I do not mean tb say, that I ap-
prove o[such. unions, forthey.are un-
.do'ubtedly most. dangerous. but we
must trust for their prevention *a to
education, moral suasion and good
sense, and if when these Jail and the
parties to such a proposed union s.il
persist, we must trust to the instinct
which directs.their determinatioQ and
to tie divine powér which.is above
them.

"The law itself- regarding it sim-
ply as a law-is defective. I do not
think it could be enforced and any
serious effort to enforce it would pro-
bably result in evils as great as those
which it would fail to correct."

re repeat; why eternally seek, by
ail imaginable nieans, to attain a
wortby object, when, for long cen-
turies, the true and only means of
succeeding have existed and are stili
at the disposal of all who are willing
to 'use thein.

Ld 1
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The accompanying illustration re-

.vresents one-of themnost historic and

ighly interesting cened in Mointreal.

The old Seminary gate and the an-

cient wall that extends on either side

of it, form the subject of this engrav-

-ing. Situated under the shadow of

the great towers of Notre Danie, in

front of the Place d'Armes -. that

throbbing and ever flustering heart

-f tthis commercial ntropolis-these

:gray stones look out upon all the el-

ectrio activity of this rushing genera-

-tion. Could we supply them, as did

BRuskin, "The Stones of Venice," witlt

sought to overthrow, down to the
last, sad journey of the great, good,
andinever-to-lbe-forgotten' pastor of
St. Patrick's-the late Father bowd

--a~hundred tender memories cluster
around and cling to the time-battered
wals that estill. stand to preacht
mighty, but silent sernions to all w-ho
will pause añd-listen.

We could fill -every cohiun of oui-
paper with.details of events, tmîort-

ant in the religious as wêél as the-
social and political history of Mont-
real, that were enacted witlin sight
of that gray relie of the past. Hap-

ENTRANCE TO THE OLD SEMINARY.

.a thousand tongues, what strange, pily the old walls and the antique

Monderful, pathetic, and inspiring gateway are net ruins, nor yet are

tales might they not uufold. They they visibly impaired by the passage

,have stood there for more than a cen- of time, yet they are to us wiat

tury; the winter storrms and the sun- monuments and ruins are te older na-

aner suns of ten good generatio'ns tiens; that is they are the preachers

.have beaten against thein or have of the past, the links binding us te

:scorched them without mercy; and the bygone, the reminders that ve

.yet- émblematic of the institution tee have a history, and that great

within-they have remained unchang- and good men have lived and died,

ed, immutable, and apparently en- that we might reap the fruits of their

-dowed with the gift of perpetual ex- labors. Therefore, as we pass along

istence. the busy street, and gaze upon those

Through that gateway how many relics of another age, we are instinct-

ithousands of missionaries have net ively reminded of the glowing words

.assedi Even the Irish Catholics of of the "Foet Priest;"-

Montreal can read- written by the
iand of memory La nthe ivisible let-

ters of tradition-the story et scores

.of priests whose lives were consecrat-

ed to the glory of Cod, and to the
service of the Irish Catholics of this

,city. -From the days w-hen good Fa-

-ther Richards entered there a P'rotest-.
-ant - -coming in his zeail
.to bring a knowledge cf

,Christ to -the S uperior of the

Seinary-anrd passing unt an or-

dained priest .of the Church he hiad

The .Sunday before last ras truly
a day. of rejoicing in Brockville. Our
Kingston contemnporary referring to
the event says amongst other things :

"His Grace the Archbishop of King-
ston, accompanied by Rev. Father

Men, paid his old parisi of Brock-
ville a visit on Sunday last, w-here hie
celebrated Mass at 8 o'clock a. in. At
High Mass, which was celebrated at
10.0 a.m., His Grace was present on
the sanctuary, and after the gospel,
the pastor, Rev. Father Stantonr, as-

cended the pulpit and after making
the announcenents of the cay, ie ex-
pressed the great pleasure felt by
both hinself and his parishioners, at
iaving . vith thren, the great, tho
good, and the -noble-hearted prelate,
w-ho had- dont' so tench for the parisih

-eI St. Fra-nc.is Xavier's, and wose
presence aimng theii, was like a
gleani of sunshine to their hearts. As
Father Stanton, iii osttouching lur-
guage paid this tribute of homiage

anid love to the beloved Archbishopî,
inany a tear night have been seen
quietly stealing down the cheeks of

both young :and old, and many a sil-

ent prayer ascended to the Most

High, that long life, and health, an-1
strength, mightb bbeestoweduponue his
Grace. -

"Yes, give nie the land where the
ruins are spread,

And the living tread light on the
graves of the dead.

Yes, give me the land of the vreck
and the tomb;

There is grandeur in graves, there
is glory in glooi;

For out of the gloom11 future bright-
ness is born,

As after the niglht comes the suin-
rise oft iorn."

"After communion, at which all the
menbers of the C. M. B. A. and Cath-
elic Order of Foresters receiveri the
Bread of Life, his Grace addressed the
congregation. He began by saying
that it afforded him a real and gen.
uine pleasure, to be present again
with his loved people of Brockville.
of w-ironm h ie had heard so nanîy kinud,
and even gr.eat things ]ately. He re-
minded them of the words of which
lie made use wheni he had given theni
Father Stanton as their pastor, viz:-
That ie wras giving thein a priest
good a-id true-a priest wioe wouild
leave nothing undone for the goo of
the whole paris of Brockville, and
for each individual in it - a prinst
zealous and active -iiinm,.- a priest
-wrould guide the parishii th rougi all
its difficulties, andt brintg it te a pros-
perous condition; and lue could now

.sny that he hadt been right, and tihat
the hand of God hadclearly directed
him in the appointmeit of this good
priest to St. Francis Navier-s. ie
spoke of the great improvenents
which had already bren made in both
the church and presbytery, and of the
hearty co-operation, wlicir inot only

the church committee, but also the

ienbers of the whole congregation

had given to ticir pastor."

ELATIOLIC CHIEF JUSTICE
When we consider the disabilities pyinig the position of Chief Justice of

under which the Catholics of Great England. We reproduce, in inll, a

Boitain suffered, ever since the Plenal very significant and appropriate ar-

La-ws iere enacted; wben wre reflect ticle, that -appeared in the last issue

ùpon tIhe thon miraculon.s- achieve- of the "Catlolic Columerbian." It

nent of 0'Coniol, in 1829, w-ien ie speaks volumes for-the advanceo a!Ca-

sOcured enaiciltion; ihen -we ,re- tholic influence in the land o'such re-

fleet upon.-the barriera of ostra-ciàm rent Catholic exclusion. The article

th.t pirpetualiy, closed the path - of says:
prêfefrmnt to the Catholic -la:Sryer:in . "iiChà.rles Russei, who has been
Englsad, Woirtust -certain'ly fel that appointed the successor of the late

eel-..,hIz'--' t -L

"O l'times r 6l od ersch11 de the. -Brti rer-
-Manno çan-Caladi.n and Kh oVezuan

n bebo&dng - an-Irish Catholic:occu- arbltrtin :com n Walls, is well
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PRESENTATION TO MIS CRONIN.
", -

On Friday last, Miss Cronin's Aca-
deny, 257 St. Antoine street, was tha
scene of a very interesting and de-
lightful function, when an address
was rend ta that lady, by Miss Clare
Hammnill, on beialf of the pupils, and
several souvenirs of Miss Croniîns

birthday were presented to ier, iii

the forin of a portable gasatier, a

silver-mointed umrbrella, and two

beautifui bouquets of flowers. We re-

gret that lack of sptace prevents us

giving the whole atidress, whici was
most gracefully read, and w icli, as

a literary production, reflects the
higiest credit both uponliss Cronin's

Academy and upon lier talented pupý-

ils.
Anongst the lady teachers of Mont-

real we know of none w-ho have gain-
ed a great popularity than has Miss

Cronin. We cannot refrain, however,
fron reproducing a couple of extracts
from the address, which, in itself

speaks volumes. The following para-
graphs are touching and illustrative

of the sentiments created by Miss
Cronin jn the breats of her. yourng

care:-
"Yeu bave takIen mest o! us HImos1

froin tihe cradle, and with a tru]y

motherly care, have guided our in-

fant steps -with unIbounded patienre,
until at last, sone of us at least, are
now sufliciently advanced ljn the

journey of lite to appreciate your
goodness and your devotion in ur

beialf, and seek to thank you for th

sanie. Yes, dear MissCronin,we thank
you and love to think of you and
look upon you as our ibest friend, you
are more to us than a friend; you are
na guide-our niodel- our teacher,
and to-day on the happy anniversary
of your birth we, one and all, beg tu
bear a willng testimony, that right
boyally have you fulfilled tiese ,1 .i-
ties to the utterost in our regard."-

"For these and many other things
we are grateful and we beg of 11r,
through w-honi all good and pre':iois
gifts coie to us, to spare you IL:tg
to your noble task, the educatin of
mind and soul. And on this hapPy
day, for we all rejoice with you, ve
ask you to pardon us for the failts
of the past and be assured the nrigin
of the faults is in our youth not tver
hearts. And we, on our part, proi-
ise that we shall every day iry to
profit more and more by your Chris-
tian example, and become bett-2r <chil-
dren, less prone to violate silence,
less angry moments, less lazy, less
jealous, less childIsih, spats, more at-
teitive, more studioeus, more .lnti-ol
over our tempers.

"Ve wish to thank also yfuir de-
voted staff of teachers for their good-
ness on ail occasions to us.

"Dear Miss Cronin, we a-ll vish you
a long lite, a happy life, but espechil-
ly a good lite."

Your devoted pupils of 1899.
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When we listen willingly te a de- We need net think te cheat 01r501ve3

tractor we are guilty of the saine sinith tie faîrcy that Code kw car

as he is. The detracter is a.oward;fail.lere and hereater wosharap

he never has the courage tO strike hie as we have son.

enemy an open blow; he 'ntre not
stand belore him face to face; ire iSe Tireint o! lied je an important

like the sneaking assassin. factor in art andilife. Tite imagina-tienee a point o rocs between telex-
Tire meet notable characteristic o!treneS teul anth bodsy; marriag n l

ehiltiheeiis itelarieh subeertiercao poist epnt orrestbetween solitrinea

te custom-to "what the other fel- and gregariousness; Kent in "Lear,"
lows do." This is aise a characteris- Hoeratie i "Hamlet»" Cassio in
ric of adilt children; but adult child- "Othrello," as Coventry Patmore

ren strive te ennoble that baseness by shoied, are the points of rest be-
calling it wisdom anti prudence. teen players in these tragedies. The

The only renedy, if we would net (Irecian Noiesis la art andilite was s

be guilty of this great sin detraction bttr peit 0e!rest. lletweoa the

is not te assist in circulating stories

calculated to harn our neighbor. beagîog .vithiits infinity Ceci le the

Neither should we as nuch as listen point cf reet

to such stories, but shouldi show by

ouir nmanner, if not our words, that There are two ways of looking at

e Ido not wish to hicar tierm. life. One undoubtedly is to imagine
Ottawa, March, 2,1. the reasons whiici existeud exist une "'o "" M- - oniesecf cirver, as if w-e rere cIrver ho

Although the seni-annual examis langer, ler. Mother iruiperit et a- TIrore a-e poopîeiro ihin irCusîct every man, antite nrako up
Itadi beeri goinîg ainfor tire lfltLtutu n-eetition for thto benreit etftît' e ltt tict thintin the strouit, pasS lne likut une'a tii ne t te ho takon in. '

weekr, yet sonme of the el-Ier eoriende. the'pareing cf sanehine on an'Au-i ani mot goiîîg te ho dene' iletie tav-
pupils of the Congregation de Note- >Ograncne. - ýsic, antaisie; day;- lie spenu an er'nnilrg lit celte phrase et sucirpeople. Prof.
Danne, Gloucester street, determinel Ci es, dLot diii Remonireriho Pays a-reoniwhome tîey arc nake eisn- rrurnrroad ecys tiat"'Iliair atres-
that St. Patrick's Day shouild noi t Ol"; Ceirdy, 'Pride goes lBokretdereta-aisonetiof tte warirh irere efsspicion mentsiielip." If
pass unobserved. Accorcinrgly, arndaFa-H arit Sale, Insuhtîrelodies;W-Irich-Nature intented te ire iiiiritr yeu suspect a in, yoîîrob ii eo
independent of any assistance froimEnglicireiatien, 'A Pi-sent le sali.butlias sonîeheîv 0nlYirade iis self-respect, lit iray Wrnder
thoir teachers, they resolved to get i, Gmadna"; Chansen, 'Le l'mintenîîus epecial; w-hotulit is a- ,easre te niai is the use e! hoiag ioneet, ant
a little entertainment for the Ibenefi'.cc'sJAmnreur"; Frenchr Rocitatiori,'serve, ivir i a a duty ho rocO cmen openthe door te tawlesess
of their coimpanions in the Convent "Prieclhurga." -Ireca-rt ng prity bnck tg tht'antinany et-er sins besidos. We are
Tht' fellewirg is ai copy of tire pro-- I Part Il.- Eniglicir Reitation, The brain o! a negule, ant i ntkc a Yong ail stnong te do the' rigiri, corne w-ha-t

gramme whirici the writer ias been Siareck"; Song, "I'm Lea-iag 011 man'eIrt bIesseni ike a rose in nay
able to obtain, and vicih the young JrLand"; Scene Historique, 'asJ..pcI a-ad exanpeecseetl

spectators who have been - een, ri- Derniers Heures de M. Stuat"; -Iarp noce of us are fret f rom tht'respenci-
claned was carried out to perfection. Soie, IrishrAirs;Englit ]ieeitationjTiret' lower called hoart's-Oa-co hUity enta-led upen us by beieg more
As there is "no rose without a-"Brin"; Cenie Scene, "The Train t-i wiih flerrisheti on the'meanoat coil or losiccopers o! souis?' Moreever,

thorn," however, the young peopletMaune"; French Recitatien, "Le whon ted wih good doots a-d kintiy

ard fionda reulrinet th eprpsent, but- Exile o!En." ransonit posseasor. Tiat sa-ne Mca iave beerL hung for murdera, and

they. art' aise fucil of hope, ta-t -hon Repneritinent. beria go bragh." fout er bath ic roota deop in the

A dý 1% 
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friends. 
lu

n Lheuf " d garteedantittraitauieet- accent.
Cra!tineae la a Mr. Faelng-bath- Malicele Ha- s p pis sword ;rity, whereevry god sha reap

way*aEtithrowsh reciton a hrstcfationesen ihal, a-d
the iirng. hinneol!- whih erir-tos the ' seul o! lia bts acta-flj-Hope is a stare!ofsliver glitteraace.r

r gt an er th a n "k Psind - mee o!wo . -tre bn "gL Ptertitmp teman.

-c 'e s t L ' A r o u r F r e n c h R e c i t a t i o n ,

"F riedh urga." - i -

krno-n-off Uis-sieef tho -w-ner, a ta jadlge ci appeai in erdinary and creat-
- je ne t se long since ho -vas eover cd a peer; anti on the' death etf Lord

iere on a visit and charmed ail whô Coleridge, 1893, ho was chosen Chief
came iin contact vith 1im by his de- Justice of EngIand, a post which he
lightful personality and nmany social stili occupies, and to which is at-
graces. His soin alis been here even tached tihe confortable yearly salary
later than Baron Killowen, for the of $50,000.
younger Russell brought over last Baron Killowen lias. a country
year Sir Thonras* Iipton's challenge house at Epsom, near the Derby
te the Anerican yachtsmen for an- course, and ie is fond of a good
other international race. horse. He ias as near neighbor there
. Charles Arthur Russell, Baron Kil- Lord Rosebery and between then the

lowen, and Lord Chief Justice of Eng- 'pleasantest relations exist. He is

land, was born at¯ Newry, County fond of snuff and whist, and his ban-

Dewn, Ireland, in 1833. Ilis prellmn- dana as was our own lamnented Old

inary education was acquired in the Rcman's, is always red. He is a thor-

schools of his native town. Then he otugh1 and practical Catholic. His bro-

e a tered the Vincentiax College, Dub- ther is Rev. Mathew Russell, S. J.,

lin, where he did not, however take a the well known oditor of the Montir,

degree because of the few faculties and the author of a book of graceful

given Catholic students at that insti- verse. A sister of lis as Mother

tution. He began the practice of law Russell whose death occurred on the

at Dundalk, in the couînty Louth, as Pacific slope the sconre of her labors,
a menber of the Irish Bar; In 1959 a few year ago. His uncle was Very
Solicitor Russel was called to the Rev. Charles W. Russell, eone of My-
English Bar froin Linceln's Iniu, it nootl's hmost famous presidents, whio

he had a lard tie of it for several so Cardinal Newian often said, con-
years and his practice was e i;mtd tributed more by the mildness, gen-
that ho had t resort te writing for tleness and suggestiveness of his
the papers, in whinici ework ;s good Christian life, te ma-ko hi a Catholic

vite, a sister o the rnovelist, ousa thian anry otier agency. At the time
Mullholland, and a writer of retniwn that ie was defending lr. Parnell, a
herself, is saidi te have aided lime reporter w-Iro watched him closely,

naterially. Afltern a, while, though said, 'Sir Charles' eloquence is equral-
his fine presence and abilities won led by his delivery. le ias a weli

hini practice art the northern circuit, known trick of driving a point hone

which he had sedulous]y followvel,ainrd to the jury whichn e is inimitable by
at lengtir he found himoself in receipt any other counsellor. He begins ta

of anr annual income of«2000 guineas. lead up te it by his riglt hand in his
Tieni he was made a Queen's Counsel- tall pocket under his gown. Thence lie
lr and privileged te wear a silk extracts a snuff box, transfers it ta
gown; and front that ti-ne his pro- his left hand, opens it, takes a pinch
grecs w-as rapid. There is scarcely any between the finger and thumnb of his
important case ·that carne before the right hand, and with the box still
English courts in the last 30 years in his left hand, and the pinci still
in which Sir Charles did not figure in transitu, hoemakes his point so-
proiniaently. He was leading counsel unerringly that it always reaches its
in the Crawford, Dilke and Mrs. May- destination. Then with an inimitable
brick cases. He defended O'Donnell, flourish of his red bandana, the era-
the man who shot the informer James torical effort is completed but te be
Carey, and ho covered himself with appreciated properly the performance
renown in the famous Parnell com- must beseen."
mission case by the way in which ie- -

cross-exarmined Le Caron the spy and During one of his tenures of the

trapped Pigot. He sat in Parliament premiership, in the early eigities, Mr.

in 1880 andl the following years as Gladstone made Sir Charles Russell
the niernber for Dundalk, and during attorney-general for England, the

those years ho wrote a series of re- first time since the Reformation that

markable articles on the Irish fain- a Catholie was named for that omllce.

ine for the London Telegraph. On the A warm welcone awaits the eminent

death of Lord Bowen he was ande jurist here.
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CATHOLIS, WAKE UP!

I-ere we are hundreds of thousands 'bec. The bold ignorance of suîch re-
of good easy-going Catholics im th's formers is disgusting. Only the other:
Catholic city of Montreal. \Ve go day in the press one of these crea-
quietly to churrch, we say our daily turcs boasted that French Canadians
prayers at home; we talk CathlcIicity went to hlim witi tieir secrets, tiey
in the family circle '.would not trust the priests . O, Jer-

We observe tire regulations of Holy usalein! Some places whales are used
Church, and while we do our duiy for bait!
faithfuîly as practicai Cathelics i Is this refornation akin to that
this quiet way, no doubt the purity of which Cobbett said: "1t was en-
of our lives makes an impression oni gendered in beastly lust, brought
those, who through honest ignorance forth in hypocrisy and perfidy, and
differ fron us in faith. But sad to cherishoed and fed by plumier, devas-
say there is another elemnent led on by tation and by rivers of English and
a silly set of religious leaders wvtho Irish blood. We hope its consequenc-
never lose an occasion to cricicise. es shal not be so dire."
misrepresent and vilify us. Cry out Mr. Preacher Mati; but rest,

To Catholics the conduct of these at intervals during the cry and con-
privy mînisterial emnpirics is a ludit- template the pleutre of dis-
rous farce. Of course they are bc- ruption in Enîgland to-dayr
neath notice, and because they and What is of humait colnistruction
their inalicious inventions against lias a linit! 3lacaulay's New Zeal-
Catholics are seldon noticed they iii- ancder nay solon get his baggage
agine themselves masters of the sit'- checked! Sec the thouisands in old Al-
ation. bion crowding to Ile old Rock

They the great sanctinuonious Mo- against whrich the gates o hiell shall
guis with herculean ideas. IRront never prevail.
trembles at thecir tread, they will Cone. reformers, you, wio in S()
have the gospel as it is in Jesus ei- rany; long years, have accomplished
ligiten poor prist-ridden Quobec. so little in tUis province; Coine back

The danger is not great; neverthie- to the ol barque of l'eter is uitinid-
less, ve Catholics siould be mllen nid reds of yotur co-religionists have lione
woren of action. WN'hien theiinky con- in this city.

tents of this kind of religious Cuttl. Cone back with the slhreds af re-
fsh is squirted rather profusely over ligion anid the înow mutilated Ilible
the columns of ain unfriendly press, it you took froin is intact ever 309
is high time for us to shake a little years age, tire Bible thait dear old
salt on the suckers of this ultra Pro- Mother Church preservedi for youî for
testant Octopus. For this purpose we 1500 years. Beg of God toturn wrong
require the Catholic daily paper now to right, you will onrly blusi for n.
more than ever. To ge this paper, moment and be happy forever.
we require action and unity of pur- If this grace is denied you, for
pose. May ieaven iasten the time having fostered such degenerate hy-
when every day shall sec a Catholic pocritical sanctimîony, persevere in
journal in our homes. We are met prayer! Cease procla.fming that the
every hour with the bitter tautnt Ciurch establishied by Jesus Christ
"you have no 'daily' of your own. ' erred, the Church with which Ho pro-
No, we are not united, nor clanmrsh, mised to abide forever! What Christi-
nor bigoted enough, save the mark, anityl Botter be boni and bred in

to work for our own dear Catholic heathendom than shifting and sink-

and material interests. We need a lit- ing in the quagmire of such a creed.

tle more goading. Ve support papers Leave the Catholeics of the Province

containing articles that grossly in- of Quebec alone, leave thenm to the
suit us, directly and indirectly as oc- care of God's anohited-- devoted mn

casion offers. It is a deplorable dif- of whom your great Gen. Gordon

ference and to a certain extent de- said: ho found notre but the Roman
grading on oum part to take a papier Catholhc who carne up to his ideal

with whole columns devoted to ev- of the absolute self-devotion of th

erything Protestant, and a few 'con- Apostolic Missionary- nien of whonw

densed paragraphs or lines to any- a great English Protestant Lord, fa-

thing Catholic, and these lines stanm- miliar with Canada, sai-'I know

ed with ignorance regarding hie of- of no parochial clergy it the vorld

fices and ceremonies of Holy Clurch. 'whose practice of allChristianr virtuie5
-ias been more universaliy admittert

Sometimes we enrjoy comîpensationi and las been productive of nore hen-

for the sale of indulgence, perforrming -eficial consequences than t ica('utlîoiic

of Mass towards evening, etc., by fpriesthood of tie Province of Quo-
reading of evangelical synols dis- bec." rflese are the imen ithe re-

cussing tire great dogmtatic quIestion ligious weather--cocks rush to super-

of smoking. The journials of the '. C. sede. For siamte, ave the irand their

M. S. ranters are good after dinner flocks ale.

lectures. Intelligent Protestants are J Go attend to your hollow nodlern

ever and always ashamed of these conventicles! Aiil wheon you enCoe to

gospel warriors. ]Cven Josiah Allen s tire light of reason then of Catholie-

vife as a P. A. and a 1'. 1. vividly ity-or in fidliity, Lake your chaice.

portrayei tire bfuTonrey a oifhicli suri Tthere is no alternai iVe.

characters are capable. These are the Fil1 II''AS.

mon who are to spreald the gspl) N.B.-Iow nany dailes will copy

and carry on the reforination in, Que- this.-F.
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ASTER GREETING.. would-be heroine that she burst int

. , tearà, repeating again and again tha

We cordially extend Easter greet.. it was beautiful when she put it ix

IngS to ail our young readers and the bucket.

trust ail are entering into the true The .hubbub brought the teacher

-spirit of this glorious festival. The who after learning the whole stctry
aew season spring, the most delight- wrapped the il-fated headdress l

n1 of the year, is being ushered in by ·paper, wrote a note to Gypsy's moth

big bluo skies and April sunahine. We er and sent ail three home together

ilkewise should exercise a brightening contented te await results, for sh

influence amidst our surroundings and was sure results would follow. Home

irise to a new life of kindness and ward the little maid pilod her wear3

love, saying with the poet:-- way, sorely perplexed as to wha
could have happened te the bonnet

May make a loe the brigter, -And, oh, myl how she did wish i

If any little song o rine r back again in the pasteboard box ir
May make a heart the lighter,- the wardrobe.

God help me speak the little word, In getting home she was late, anÉ
And take ny bit of singmg, ail on account of that bonnet. Papa

And drop it in some lonely vale
To set the echoes ringing. and ail the children -were there jus

beforc her, all in the dining-room just
If any littke love f mine ready to asit down to dinner, when I

If any litte care of mine walked little Gypsy, holding at arn's

May make a friend's the fleeter, length this "thing cf beauty" which
If any lift of mine nay ease was not to .be a joy any more. The

The burden of another,- children giggled, but namarna began
God gve nme love, and care, an:] tocry, and would not have stopped

strength t r.adwudnthv tpe
To help my toiling brother. hfad not papa laughed so merrily that

she just had ta join in. Then he

The Fate of Mamnma's Bonne. aanded her a piece of green paper,
and Gypsy heard hitm say that lhe ad

Mamma had go1 ten from the illin- not had such a good lauglr ln a long
er's a new spring bonnet, and it was long while, and it was worth ten dol-
the "most beautifulest one" that Our lars.
little Gypsy, had ever beheld, so she But with Gypsy no bonnet ever
naid. It is true she had not seen so quite took the place of that beautiful,
sery many, herself being only n -wee one rnade of gray, velvet and black
tot of five years. but even at that streamlers.--Chimes -
age she was very fond of pretty
clothes and finery of all sorts. April Pool.

This bonnet of mother's particular- This being thIe st .day-of April,it
ly struck her fancy; i Awas sral], she recalls a little anecdote that is-
could most get it into .er two bands, told by Laurence Hutton, in his de-
it was made of velvet; and was softer. lightful recollections, "A Boy * I
eïren than ber kitten; then it - had Knew." He says that a long siege.
uch lovely black satin. ribbons, that withacertain tooth had left hima.one

altogether it completely carried away early spring day,. with a broken spirit'
this little piece of vanity. She. had and a swollen face. The father was
been attending the kindergarten now going that morning to attend the
for nearly three weeks and being a funeral of bis old friend, Doctor Me-
very communicative little body, she Pherson, and he asked the boy what
mover enjoyed nny pleasant. bit of should be brought him back as a sol-i
news that she did -net share wvith the ace. Witbout iesitation, a brick if
other little girls of er class. Indeed, maple sugar was demanded, a strange
sire had told them of the pretty bon- request from one in that particular
met just the day it had been sent condition of invalidisi, and on,.
home; the next day it was even pret- which appealed to the father's own
tier than the lirst. By this tine the sense of the ridiculous.
curiosity of the othler little girls was When the father returned, he
thoroughly, aroused; they were aIll brouglht the brick, eniveloped inrnmany
ahLxious ta get a glimpse of this mar- series of papers, beginning -wvith the1
vellous creation of the imilliner. But coarsest kind andensing with the fin-£
it would never do for the whole est. All the confiningcords were tied in1
school to niarch around ta Cypsy's the hardest of hard knots. Wlen the
house, why could not Gypsy bring the brick was revealed, lo! it was just a
bonnet te school with lier? Sa argued brick, a plain, red-clay building brick,
these little foliks, and the other lit- which the father had taL-en from a
tle one agreed. pile of similar bricks on his way upb

When ready to start for school the town. The disappointment was netN
mext day she went to ler mother's very bitter, for the boy realized thatP
wardrobe, not, however, without soniething else was coming, that it
something telling her that she was was the first of April, and tha.t he
mot doing exactly riglht, for, you see, had been April-fooled. The some-e
If she had not thought she was doing thing else" proved ta be 4 znopt- amir-

awrong she would have gone straight using book, and over it hie forgot hisn
to ber mother and asked permission. tootlhache, but not bis maple-sugar. c

but fearing a refisal, she had to be It was now necessary to get evenn
very quick and quiet about getting it, vith the father, and Uncle John was
otherwise some one would find ber consulted. He advised patient wait- 9
out. There was the box' in the bot- ing. The father, he said, was absol-
tom of the wardrobe, but it -was en- utely devoted to he Commercial Ad-S
tircly too large a box for her ta car- vertiser, -which k pgad every. day P
r7y all by herself, besides she could from first ]etter {o as, If bie boy
jiot even get downstair ou could hold fslf in 9 gwhgle

iomebody seeing her for cert-" ... year, Uncle John thought it woula
sure. Ail in a flash she remembered a
bucket hanging up in the pantry. The
very thing, thought Gypsy, and away
she went after it.

Now, it happened to be a lard buc-
ket; crapty, il is truc, but rn-ashed.
Uis did not fit tre Little lady,

who bent g n bonneobject only-that
al gettingtire bonnet and beirg aff
with it as quickly as possible. Out of
the box came the bonnet, into the
bucket it vent, streamers and all, re-
ceiving at the same time several a-
fectionate pats. H-or she managed to
get out without somebody seeing lier
is still a mystery; but tien Gipsy is
such a Dick-in-the.ninute it -wvas very
hard to krep up with all her 'move-
mnents. Anyhow, she got out, and
once outside the don-r she leit re-
lieved; at the end of the square she
fet sale. On she todlled, holding
ber precious burden under lier arm.

ATriving at the kindergarten. she
lacked just one minute of being late;
rnost of the other girls were at their
places. so she hung the bonnet up on

w peg, aith her hat and lunch basket,
and had to content herself avith
;whispering . ta the children sitting
nearest ler that they could all sec it
at recess. Now, it seemed to Gypsy
that the bell .w-as never going to ring
-at all that day, but at last it did.
Then, surrounded by an eager little

- throng, and herself feeling like a her-
oine, she uncovered the pail and held-

be worth -while.
Tie Commercial Advertiser of that

date was put safely away for a
twelvemonth, and on the first of
April next it vas produced, carefully
folded and properly dampened, and
placed byithe side of the father's
plate.

The journal was vigorously scanned.
No item of news was misseduntil the
reader came ta the funeral announce-
ments on the third page. Then he
looked at tire top ofthepaper through
his spectacles, and then he looked
over his spectacles a tihe boy, and he
mrade but one observation.

"My son," said he, 'I sec that old
Doctor McPherson is dead again.,

Nobilityof Character.
Many young folks do not nake suf-

ficient efforts to acquire self-control.
They allo-w thimselves te bc inaster-
ed by their feelings, ilpulses and ap-
petites, and thus becone the greatest
obstacles ta their own happiness and
self-advancement.The boy or girl -ho
lacksself-controliust necessarily lack
character. and no one will deny that
a good character la of far more value
than any amount of learning. It is
priceless a.nd comands the respect of
everybody. The boy or girl -hro is
truthful, honest, diligent, and obedi-
ent in all things is alone looked upon
with warm friendship and admiration
by allTieofle ,whom they w%<ou ld not.

its -contents up to viev. But, like -the suspect of suclh sentiments: towards
-"Wet Roostèr,"-the .bonnet locked no

nore like it used-tc--mashed, greasy, The.
eticky was this bonnet she had tailk- Therefore qî1 should begm at an
edI se much about, and the children early age te o-rm their character.
-iètýd e geing ia ecstacies aven il Coptinially Ionor and respect your

nstd gongint estaie ovr t.parents .and obey the in whafeveras she ngtheughi shey would, buh pthe m irectbyo to d ekin d v
,_ýUt. ]aughing, wiich so inortiiied tire tliey mftj direct yoù ifa do. Do -kind

Yet even that much appeared toe .

fard a good deal of! eti8tttôt%,i Ô

-an elderly Geriati Wbilan -- man-
aged to pasa the Unes one day an:

got midway, into the Fifth avenue
block just as.a body -was brought, te

the police booths ine puse u lier %vay

trough these standing abaut-rdear-
]Y ail present on businss-and did
ler best ta see whatwas in the cof-

fin, desisting only wvhen an oflicer
took her by the arm and forced her

away. Even on Wednesday, in the
heiglit of th-e storrn, and -hen police

vigilance had been relaxed on that
account, numbers of -women made
their way through mud and water ta

the bank at the southwest corner,
pleading with the officer stationed'
there for "just on-e look." This was
usually permitted, but "onelook" ap-
peared rarely ta satisfy."

A Protestant Pastor's Salary.

Tie sudden and unexplained stop-
page of the stipend of a priest in
France by the Minister of Worship is
not an infrequent occurrence, but cler-
ical circles bave recently received
sonething of a shock on hearing tha.t.

XD AC.1DEMY.

OONGRflG-ATI uN lNOTRE DALK
CornerBagotaSind Jobustna Streets,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Fer ternas.,etc., apply to
£OTHER aIUPEBI4IE

Roofing

We Do
A Good BusinescE
In Roofing_. .
Becausewe do good work,',W
sometimes nake mistp-kes,
but when we do we make
things right. We'd like you foi
a customer,.

CEO. W. REED & Co.
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

CAiRPET COYSIGNMENT.
Hundreds of Kensington Squaresfn various sizes, richly bordered and rerd

for use, in prices from $4 5 to.$so.co. Also large openings of

Cai'pets, and Eastern Riigs. and ('arpelsi UurtaiusiJDrapes.

1884 Notre DAmp street Montreal;'446 S. Oathrinetreet, -

Montreal ; 1-75&tò179 Spariks tiereè, Ottaw jà

t,ta those younger thanyouMself r(do

not get- into duiculties anr5e lF TH
with your schoolmates, andiess'ce
oid age.-Be of a friendly and-kiñidis
position, busy and active 'iri endeav- -

oring ta do good to others. Te 'boy
or girl that acquires these,..-will ac-
quire character and will be 'pointed
out by is companions as an example

o of true nobility.
t -go0&barn

n Tried. to Oomply. s no a
A good story is told in the Youth's barn ulea it

Coapanion about the manufacturer of
a certain brand of cigar. who adver- has a good roof."

n tised it far and wide as "The Unar- Pedar's Steel Shingles
alteld-Everbady Smokes It." One and Siding

, day ie received a letter from a man
e with whom he was only slightly ac- ewater, fire ighttng and

quainted, running thus: structe b modernmchanr
y "Dear Smitbby:- I want one of from the best stock obtainable,

those cigars everybody is smoking. are superior toany similar goods
on the Market.

Send it ta me by mail, securely done o the ake.
p in sal pasteard box. Yoursl deaers.

n u ro steor b rDo not accept any others
• - that are "just as good," but

d Not even a stamp was enclosed for get the genuine, old reliable
postage, but Smithby took some "The Pedlar Patent."
pains ta comply, vith tihe request, Made only by
and after a lapse of two or three Pedlar fletal"Roofing Co.t days Brownson received by mail, duly

n packed in a small box, a stump of a OSHAWA, CANADA'

s cigar three-quarters of an inch long, i_

j accompanied by the following note:--
"Dear Brownson:- Impossible te something similar had been done in

send one that everbody is smoking, the case of a Protestant pastor. It
but here is one that fifteen separate appears that the Rev. M. Comte, the
newsboys have smoked on. Yours clergyman of St. Etienne, who is
truly, Snithby." inemiber of the League of the Rights

of Man, bas for a long time past been
taking an active part in public meet-CuRIuSIîïSEINE A 1 181ti ings against the Army, Last Octobei
M. Sarrien, the Minister of Worship,
-wrote him a, mild letter of warning

These extracts from a recent articio in reference to his revolutionary
In the New York Post, are not vÇith- speeches, but ail te ne purpose. This

outces interest, evnn in Montrealsout Intereats an in Mont. would not have been done in the case
"Such a fire as that which destrryedof a. priest, but M. Dupuy.has at las t

the Windsor Hotel, a -week ago," said drdered the recalcitrant pastor's
a veteran fireman policeman to-day, money te be stopped. It should be ne-

'a.s a aide other than the serious ticed in'this connection that whilst
one. We who are detailed to keep the the stipends of the priest are/really
fire Unes have some odd experiences, a part of the interest due upon the
you may be sure. 'Take this last fire, goods stolen from the Church in 1791.
for instance. One would think thiat those of the Protestant clergy are
our chief trouble would be with menalsalaries due to the, goodwili of. tce
whose curiosity leads them to tr :1.0t State.-Providence Visitor -
get access to the immediate neighbor-
hocd oi a recently burned buildin -".

This is not so. Any policeman of ex- Violation of the Mahdi's Tomb,
perience wil tell you that women i Mr. Broder-ick, Prliamentar, For-:
give us more trouble, twice over. . -- e n
This week nearly one-half of those l3ritisheoea , acondins-. * fee
who tried te pass throug h our lines Bdayshago, a e Gvnm e di
te. sec 'liat was Ici t of the Iindsor j diay ago, that the Govornmrent did

te see ,hatwaset ofd ste WJndsor not consider. that further action was:H rotel were women, and some of thene necessar y in the matt ef the dese-
did mnu&f t'male our lives miserab-le. caino h aiistN hnt
You can tell a man that admission is cration et the"Maldi's torni flian tdý
denried himr, and unlesas he hadl .som express its disapproval of the remov-

real business ta transact within the al of the body froi the tomb and

prescribed limits, lie would aways the casting of it into the Nile.

accept the decision. But a vomnr is
petinacious. Envy is fixed only on merit, and,

"And that,' the officer continued, like a sore eye, is offended with ev-
"makes me wonder what there is in a erythiring that is bright.
lire that seems ta fascinate the aiver-
age wornan. It is not the pile of
bricks and balf burned wood they T H E
wish ta see; that's plain. They seenm
possessed of a desire ta get nearu- (.en-
ough ta be wi-thin sight wheii a boiyv So eof Ar
is taken Iroa the ruins. It's a bad
enough sight for those that are ae- .. OF CANADA,
customed to it, but how women -

most of them plainly of refinenent-
can have sa nuch macrbid curiosily ;N* 1
more than I can understand." MONTREAL

"That this statement is not exa--
gerated any one who was present hie
last few days can testify. During the Drawing Ereru WodRosdav
search of the Windsor ruins well-ap-
pearing women have stood for hours PAINTINCS Valuedata stretch, one, perhaps, two, from 82 to $1800.plocks awar where nothing çu he

,en save luge piles of ebnis arî , Onr
rare occasions, a wooden box, sur- 1 Cents a-TiM éo*
rounded by laborers and policemn.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLE D.

1765 toI 1783 Notre Darie St. .184 to194 St. Jamesi.. Montrea1

-New=
Spring Goods.O

If you want a Nobby Hat

LORGE&Co" St. Lawrence
Street..

SPRING STOCK

Just a r riVed by latèst mail-steamer from
England.

Aiso a good assortment of Am'arican
and Canadian styles.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

Il npn 4- C Y 4

The ideal French Tonic.
FOR BODY AND BRAIN.

Since 1863. Endorsed by MedicalFueulty.

immediate lasting effloacious agreeable

1 A iL IL %0 é

NAre Damereet otrea Greaes ore. - RL. 1899

Thé most ,perfect mai order system imn
Canada. AiL orders -by mail recewie prompt
and careful attention.

The mail order depar.tment of thé Big Store.
has reached a high state of efficiency, and!
out-of-togrn customers can shop easity.. by

lrnai and with the assurance of receiving per-MNi Lfect satisfaction The store's best service is,
gone to the mail order system, and al orders
are attendtd to the name dy as received.

R REGE-PT1-ONy*
The Big Store's Nilinery -openirg is one of widespread interest-one

that every la, y visits who wishcs to keep pnsted with the latest fashions. Lok-'
don and Paris are reples nte-' by-their- choicest and latest creations, while
hundreds of daintyHats a' dBonnets from our own workrooms go tom ke
this exhibition' peeriles.

It is a welI known factihat the Millinery Business of the season begins
when tr e Big Store's colkeion appears.

Millinery Goods and *Trimi'ings for those-who would create their own
Hats and Bor.nels were never, more ch ice or so cheap. These include all
the latest styles of franes and shapes and

FLOWERS, OBNAMENTS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS.
The range of color and the harmonies of combinations and adjustrnents are

rondrously pretty, and the admiraition of a beauty-loving public.

Rich N ew. Dress Coods and Silks.
More news of New LVress Goods and Rich bilks ; j ist in time for a new

Easter Gown. or Shirt Wait. --These elegant fabrics come with a strong
reconinendation of beauty andeliCacy:which belong onIy to high class goods

*NEWSILKS. FOR EAST.. EASTER DRESS GOODS.
Thore's a dazzling . array of eii With'Paris, London, and Berlii con-

ful. ailks.' Ils easy'to prophesy' yoiu. e.tntly supplyling us -with latest fash-
verdict of them 'Lovely.' ion-movements, our Dress GoothI ledd-

ership la secure.
NEW GLACE SILXS.- In clear and FRENCH POPLIN.-An exquisite fab-

stylish designs, soft. and delicata ric. in maroon, green, grey, brown,
color tones. Special, 50c. purple, drab, and fawn, 48 -chlew

NEW GLACE .SILKS.- All that is F eNCH BEGaINE. - A stylsh
new in color, splendid -inquality. Silk and wool Material in richexquisite in effect is einboiid in shades ofgrey, fawn, brown amia.;these pretty"silks; 70c.green. Special, $1.70.

NEW STRIPE SILdS.- A irean ]of COVERT GLOTHS.- These plaim
*beauty iii a'inyriad o! dftints cuPt but dignified materiais have a. firn

i.nd new effets, 95c. grip on the creators of fashion. For-
tailor-mâàde gowns they are tierfi-d-

CHDTE HIABUT1.I SILKS. 2Z Ini deli- tion itself. Ii ed shades M>f LoiïdnW
cate tintà, wonderfùlly arringed i -smoke--blue and white, draa andk
combiriations that are Ideai and white,. black and white, etc., 48 in-
faultless. Special, $1.15. %yide. Special. $1.00.
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